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thrproblns. On specik questions of immigrtio, n d hi pliaiiyt ÇCaian coniditi 'ns. nte
ln-etiemnent, conservation of resourçes, transportatio-i, o th a spcsf -rd ainwulbea tdy f
tcncltraining, trade outiets, and so oà, miuch va1uable h ehd ywhc rvnilshee ol emd
evdnc lready exists, and expert advice is avial. mr fetv hog fdrlo-prto -s o x

$Omne special steps have also been taken, as by the ra amliceryadsbeinteaeofmpyet
4pon-f the Evonomic Commission, and the Canadia& Trade bra4,ln-etln ad immigration plans.

Comssion. :But it doea not appear that the q&r ofT efr hswr h ugse or ol e
Co-ordination, the study of the bearing of the variouq qiea dqaeiiilaporain uha ol

fcosupon the whoIe problemn of th~e readjustment of eal tt ar nisenur ntems xeiiu
emlCmnt, la heing undertaicen. This would ilve adtcohgigwy

nta special public report -but a continuous exainato uhabrdwl ncsriyavann-ltct
of te changing conditions of the reajustment poes hrce.Isojc ol o etiseapbi

The ropsedboard would require to onider thereain rprbto rvdthgvrnn whtebs vil
of te varipus problenis to oncé another, in viçw of its beifrainadtogtuo h rbe sa

ceta task already defind, and~ from that sadon hl.I sfruaeta nrseto oto h
woud investigate. the feasibility of the rpsl .c rbbemaue frcntuto hr a eeoe

fro tinie to time are brought forward b~y those i Itouh s a opryciaae huhti ra elaiei
wihspecific problems. It woukd, for example, td h uhpeiiayivstgto sta eepooe e
worig of he Leieux Act, nvr fpsileaed netkn.Oçsrie-c abadmgtrn
nets and developrnents suggese by oxperinc inc t ol etprvn hsdfiutyfo curnaecnnt. It would fin4 out what steps are beigtkn eal h oenett ofradwt rgambisdividual employers to adapt their works to fe-a hc ihtcmawgnrlaset h oko h
codtio»s, and consider bc>w far tlheue could b dpe or ol eesnilycnietat rvd hoa wider scal. Jt woul aiso enquire into h esrs gvrmn ihdsntrseu-odtQ-riae

takea, by other countries in preparationfrrcntuto nfraino h rberio eosrcin

Caada MnuatuedPodct 1,9200,0
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INVESTMENTS AND THE 1 MARKET

and Notes of Active Companes-TIir Financing,
perations, Developinents, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Imlskaming MinIng Company.-The directors haveýa divid'end Of 3 Per cent., payable on February 22fld.
ooks close on january 3ist.

'tlsh Columbia Copper COMPanY.-Extenisions anld
nents proposed will cost approximnatelv *2,ooo,000, and
e a new mill andi a i3.-mile railway.

iawlnigan Water and Power GeniPanY.-The annual
ient of the conipany for 1916 will probably show gross
gs cf approximately $2,300,000, against $1,920,143 in1
while net revenue, which was *1,169,032 inii 95, is
)ated at $i,4oo,o00,
Ihe annual meeting is te be held next month, and the
is supposeti te be the best presented.

rmnby, Limited.-The company's December output of
i mouinteti to 3,219,022 pountis, compareti witb 4,151,-

ounds in Noyeniber, 4,346,099 pountis in October,
)35 pountis in. September, 3,218,847 pountis in August,
bigh record Of 4,727,929 pounds in May.

f the Deçemeber total, 2,395,810 pounds were produceti
yox, while at Grand Forks the OutPut Was 8-23,212

ComIptiy.-This com-f a z5o-ton news Mill
iles West of Sault Ste.

particulars of whÎch have been already given ini The Mfou
tary Times.

The directors elected areas follows- Mr. C. J. McCuaiý
president; Mr. F. W. Peel, vice-president; Messrs, C. M~
Hawkins, H. P. Chalifoux. J. B. Woodyatt, J. M. Robertsoi
C. W. Cooke, W. K. Baldwin and G. Johnston. Mr. Peel, i
addition to being elected vice-presidenit, was appointed coi
sulting director, and Mr. Woodyatt was appointed generî
manager. Mr. L. C. Haskell was appointed secretar
treasurer.

Nova Sootia Tramways and Power CompanY.-The Hal
fax Electric Tramways Company's properties and the wat<
powers of the Gaspereaux have been transferred to, the ne
Nova Scotia Tramways andi Powe Company.

The new board of directors consists of the followin
named: E. A. Robert, president, Montreal; 0. E. Smitl
vice-'president, Ha,,lifax; W. G. Ross, F, H. Wilson J. W. Mi
Connell, Montreal; P. J. Mclntosh, New York; H. H. Smit]
W. Hl. Covert, K.C., and H. R. Mallison, Halifax,

The llnancing arrangements of the company have beE
compieteti, a group of Unitedi States bankers, incl'tdi2
Messrs. Lee, Higginson and Company, Potter, Choate am~
Prentice, and Stone andi Webster, having underwr-itten sul
stantial blocks o~f the company's new bonds andi 6 per cen
cumulative preferreti stock. Messrs. McDougali andi Cowan
Montreat, are offering the securities in Canada. The 5 P,
cent, bonds are being offereti at q53ý and the preferreti sto(
at par, witb a bonus ->f three shares of common for evei
ten shares of preferreti. The authorized capital of the cou~
pany. with the amourit issueti, us as follows:

Bonds . .. . . . . . . .
Preferreti stock
Common stock .. ..

Authorized.
$ 10,000,000

2,5001000
2,500,000

Issu,
$2,250,(

1,500,<
2.5o0,4

bon-Us of 3 per
dentis of the con
the current quw

of the company as
exceedingly strong
of the bonus paiti

ible time, the board

disclosed in
one, andi w(
during the
feît that it

cash position
in the next
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES' RESULTS CUSTOMS REVENUE RECORD

Companies Had a Good Year-411enefits of Lite Insurance Collections, for Past Fiscal Year ý Were $103,000,000--
Arc Better -Understood Sources of Revenue

'There never was a time when the benefits of life insur- On goods imported * t C n da during the past fiscal
year there was duty paid gatiDg $103,940,100, of which

ance were better understood and more appreciated than they %T0911-a
are to-day," said Mr. Alex. Bissett, manager for Canada of ainount the war tax was $25,256,787. The growth in the'
the London and Lancashire Life and General Assurancle totaLcustoms revenue collected from iS68-iý16 is shown in
Association, Limited, and president of the'Life Officers' As- the following table, which covers the peziod since con-
sociation of Canada, in a statement to The Monelary Times. f ederation
This is the keynote to the excellent results obtained by life Fiscal yearý Total.
assurance companies in Canada last year. 1868 . .......... .............. $ 8,819,413

75, ...... ......... 361,382
Mr. G. T. Somers, president of the Crown Life and Mr. 18 , 15

E. Reid, assistant manager of the London Life Company, 1885 .............. 19:133,55S
expressed a similar opinion. The public have a better ap- 1895 ... - .................... 17,887,26o
preciation of the valùe and necessity of life insurance, and 1905 ... ...... 42,024,33()

46,671,101especially of the stability of the regular reserve companies. 19-06' .........
As a consequernce, business is more easily written, and not 1907 .......... 171
withstanding the number of eligible risks that have gone 1908 ........ ...... - ........ 58,331,074
overseas, the volume of business is increasing more rapidly ......... ............. . 48,059,791
than heretofore. 1910 .... - - .............. 61,024,239

The following companies have briefly reported to, The .1911 .............. 73,312,367
Monetary Times regarding their operations:- 1912 ..................... 87,576,o36

The Monarch Lifels business will in all probability be 1913 .................. 115,063,687
30 per cent. in new business in excess of igi5. The business 1914 ............. ....... 107,180,578
in force total will show an increase of, consideTably over a 1915 ............. ......... . 79,205,910
million dollars. Cash premium income will show au in 1916 ................ ...... 103,940,100
crease of over 25 per cent, First-year prerniums show a
much greater increase. Death clairns are well within the *Nine months.
ordinary expectation, in spite of the war claims. In the four latest years, Canada's total trade was in cit-

fflr Claime are Shared. cess of one billion dollars.

The business of the Mutual Life of Canada for the past Revenue Prodfflm
year shows satisfactory progress in all its departments. The la.rgest revenue producing articles prere as follow-ý-
New business is considerably in advance of ioi5, while the Duty collected.
mortality, notwithstanding war claims, is favorable. Iron and steel -. 1 ............ $13,426,093

The Great-West Life is ahead of igiS and all previous Spirits and wines .............. 7,351,584
_e years, and lapses in ic)i6 were low, go that the business in Sqigar, syrgps and molasses .... 7,313,431

force will show an increase for ioj6 considerably larger thaii 5,536,722Wool andmanufactures of
for 14)15, which was itself a fairly good year for the company COttOnS ........ 5,309,975
front this aspect. Coal 1904,o5q,
Deder Quality Buelneles. Carriagee, vehicles, auto§, etc. 3,566,76-

Applications for new insurances recelved by the Crown Above $swooo.
Life Insurance Company up to, November 4th, exceeded 84,- Other iraports on ývbich duty was in excess of $ 5100"cm
oooooo and surpassed the total for the whole 12 months of were: Books, etc., $7os,562; /brass, ànd manufactures ôf,ý
igtS. Not only ig the volume of new business greater, but $5446581 coffee, $512,758; cfrugs, $1,040,711; electric aP-
the. quality is better. Applications for large arnounts are paratus, $il203,7,r2; fanCy gû0dS, $820,074; flaX, hemp, and
scarce. Collections were better than in' igiS, and the qan- jute, $827,531 ; fruits, $1,516,415; glassware, $545,268; guttar'
cellation rate was lighter. The result is a substantial gain percha and India rubber, $903,054, , leather,
!n business in force and a lower expense ratio. 'The war $1,336,56i

inetils and'manufactures thereof, $871,824; oils, $723,991 j", m,
imposes on all life companies the burden of 4buorinally high paper and manufactures of,, $r,3og,632 -, provisions, meats,'
death claims. The patriotic value of these large suinsi dis- '$2 472,643; gilk, $2,015,897; tObaCCO, $881,446; vegetables
tributed by the life companies to the dependents of those who $676,323; wood and,,znanufactures of, $542,354-
fall at the front cannot be over-estimated. This fact is not
sufficiently realized either by the public or the governint Provindlal Revenue Goll&Mons.,
bodies. The annual custoras revenue income, according jo pro-

, m1. The Canadian business of the Prudential of America last virices, fof the latest fiscal year, igi5, is as below
year was greater in volume than in igi5. The persistency Custhms Other Total> of old business has shown a marked improvement as com- daties. revenues. r epues,pged with igis. evNova Scotia ..... >.... $ 3,929,986 e 2,864' $ 3,932 8siThe operations of the Dominion Life in ioi6, which, to, Prince Edward Island 153 324 61, 153:386the end of November, were easily the best of any year i-9 the

mpany's history. It expects to, show' 15 per cent. increase 1,330:306 5.238 3,335-54$';:
in business written over that of the preceding ytar. . The Quebec ........ 29,oi6ý8i2 24,185 29,040,997
gain in paid-for business will be even more eatisfactory as Ontario 50,020,3() Zû

collections are coming in spIeDdidly. Another featRre in the ManitoÈa ...... 3,526' 6 qý, 1
Saskatchewan 1,6 5 6,208 1:641,94

year's record is the diminution of wastage, the number of: 3
.. ........ 1,943:665

12pses and nôt taken policies being kept at. a low figure. 1 iffi2,577
British Columbia 

ý6 129

The London and Lancashire Life's business, as a who1eý 751, 4,743 6,76SP873
ý3shows an impiovement. The new insurances written were 'Yukon t83,525 18 52e

Imger in volume than in igi5. The cash collections alsa Prepaid post s 11,199 ....
showed an improvement. There appears to be a healthier . . .............. ....

t e in the business than was the the case t2 months ago. 41Q3,94T,714ý $85,836 $IO4,027,5_;I.On

The Atlantic Sugar Refineries, LiM1itedi have issùed au BANK OF .-àDCHELACA INCREASE8 STOCK

interesting comparative chart of sugar Prices at Mo e , :: .. -
1915-16. In igi5 the highest basis price per ioo lbs. in bags Atýthe, annýal:, ilieeiipi.of the Bank, of Hochelaga thi$

à.week. tbe Pr in ease, t e cat) al frôira $4100(»OOÔ, "'i',was $6.75 and the lowest $6. Jn igi6 highest price was $8.15 apos ;to h it tp
9m ýlowést e.ý60« 1 000 wag', V

1, ý, ', - , - 1ý >',

'f ýî- "eà
làà
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Insurance Chnm

Telepho

h ave been develo)pt'dc and directed ; the nation itself dflj~ciplined, braccd up, quickeneid, bas becomec a more ai
pecoplc. Wc have thrown off the useless tissues.
aire a nation that has been taking exercise. We ari

ici. different people."
Caniada has foi yerboastud or just such qualiti

yet in this matter \Ve havie shownýi littie initiative, and
~ Sir (ieorg-e Foster has truly said, wu are '-sound asleel

&Il departinents. Helping to win the war-, but practically blind and inact

ce Mn263 to thé vital necd for preparationis be-,yond-thait is

position. The country was duc to suifer in JÇgî3, for
cconomic sins. Then came the war atid war p)rosperi1

Single Copy Now we are blundering along, irusting to) luck, refus
10 Cot to listen to anything but the voice of thec present,2

u EST. trying to believe that after the wvar, something good
U!ST.tuvrn up. Individuials cannot succeed or keep out of he;

of C0nfdeAia.da Aebt in that way ; neither can nations.

e sttemnts LndMANITOBA RURAL CREDITS
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clears a path te the barbed wire entanglements for out the work of the Dominion stock yards, Winnipeg as a
gallant fellows to match through," he said. "A loan clearing house for feeders and stockers all point te the
helps you, insures victory; a loan will help shorten the splendid progress Western Canada is meing in the mai
war; it will help save lives; it will help save the British business of production.
Empire; it will belp save Europe; it will b-elp save
civilization.

Sir Edmund Walker has said that in this Great War GREAT WEST PERMANENT LOAN GROUP
we shall net fail for Men, difficult as enlistment may be.
We shall net fail because of inability te make or te
procure war supplies. "If we fail it will be because The disquieting controversy in regard te the aff airs

we have wasted on unnecessary things the money that of the Great West Permanent 1,oan Company, the Canada

would have won the war. The man or wornan who works National Fire Insurance Company and the Imperial Cana-
dian Trust Company, of Winnipeg, should be settled.hard at making sheils may take much corrifort in helping

te win the war, but the man or woman who, in addition. Shareholders, debenture holders and depositors are net
concerned with the personal differences of the various

saves a part of the present high wages due to war and N
factions involved. They are vitally coricerned as te thebuys a war security, or helps a bank te do se, has helped

twice, and the second kind of help is the most vital." strength and position of the company which they have
supported with théir funds. Questions as te the financial
position of these concerns, as to whether thty have been
properly managed, as to.whether things have been done

STOCK RAISING by their executive officers which should net have been
done, and oiher such matters, are net answered by an
interchangeef printed statements and circulars. Enougli

The western farmer is continually reproached for of such literature hae'béen circulated. These matters can
devoting his energies te grain growing te the neglect of be settled, the que tiens answered, and anxiety satisfied
stock raising. Like all gentralizations, there is truth and only by a thorough and an independent investigation of
errer in the charge. The immigrant without capital who the companies' affairs and an independent audit of the
is seeking te establish a home for hirrisclf on these prairies cornPanîes' finances.
rnust of necessity grow grain. He has net the capital or It is common knowledge that the Great West Per- 4
the help te warrant his undertaking the breeding of stock. manent Loan group of corporations and their management

have lest considerable prestige during the pýst year or se.In many cases grain growing becomes a habit, and the ýî.
early purpose of ultimately acquiring stock is lest sight This has been due partly te the circulation of charges and
of or its accomplishment indefinitely postponed. couritercharges, to the exchange of personalities, and te

Thousands of farmers, however, are every ycar ex- the conseqpent lack of confidence in the strength and
tending their interests in diversified agriculture. This is position of the companies. If Mr. W. T. Alexander,
Very evidcnt. in every direction. The reports of some of president of the Great West Permanent Loan Company,
the agricultural departments have just come te hand. and his supporters, 'do net d-esire their concerns te en-
They show, for example, that 213 farmers in 1907 mat- couriter serious trouble, they inust consent te a thoroughly
kcted $j6,ooo worth of butter. In 1915, 5,979 farmers independent investigation of t4e companies' affairs. If
markctcd $5,s8,ooo worth of butter. Between igo8 and Mr. W. T. Alexander and his supporters refuse such'an
1915 the nuniber of horses in Saskatchewan nearly doubled investijation, they cannot hope te retain for themselves
and the nurnber of cattle increased 28 per cent. Between or'their companics any large degree of confidence. Thevý
ýigo8 and igi6, the number of cattle in Manitoba increased may also, in that way, hasten the disastrous results whicl
frorn 4ogooo te 66c),ooo; the number of swine was more lack of confidençe invariably brings.Xý than doubled; the number of horses nearly trebled; and The controversy has reached a stage at which the È
the number of sheep increased OvOr 4,50 per cent. To publie welfare cann'ot be properly saféguarded with the
these figures might be added statistics dealing with the issue of printed circulars and statements. Mr. Alexander
production of poultry, eggs, honey, etc., in theproduction Must pull aside the curtains and let in the light se that all
of all of which gratifying progress has been made. The those who have invested in the companies May judge the
importation of good breeding stock, the annual bull sales, existing conditions,

INSURANGE COMPANIES' HOLDINGS sponding amount necessary this year inay -be carried as an
investment reserve fund or added to a fund of this nature -
already being maintained. In the case of companies for whichikýý Mr. G. ID. Finlayson, superintendent of insurance, in h dýductiûn is necessàry the sarne object wili be at-na sucsubmitting to the' various insurance companies a list of tained by the incréase in values as a resuit of the revaluationsecurities and the valuations placed thereon by the depart- being disregarded in arriving at the companyes surplus.ment of insurance for the past year'5 returns, says:-

"It will be noticed that while the goverriment securities "In the case of compamies which a year ago provided
for the excess of book values ôver market valuesof countries engaged in the war have shown in most cases ' by the

a depreciation during the past year, there has been a sub- creation of an investinent resme fund equal to, or ýgreater

V stantial increase in the value of practically all Canadian than, the amount of such excess, the same object wili be
securities, particularly in the case of municipal securities. attained by that fund being continued this year without

"The department takes this opportunity of suggesting' reduction.
that as a measure of precaution agiainst possible adverse -"There are indicatîons that securitY values as at De-
conditions arising after the war the increase in the value cember 3ist, igi5, will in a great majority of cases Drove tô e
of securities resultint from this revaluation should be be minimum values for a eonsiderable number of years andný, vth«ever possible set agide to create or increase an invest- by setting aside as an invesiment reserve fund the «iplý;ecia . .....
ment reserve fund. tion from yëm to year above those minimum v.ýllues the

"In the case of. companies for which a deduction frOM companies will be protected against a future depletiýn of
ledger assets is tecessary on account of market values, the FurPlus ail a Tesult 09 temporary depressions in market
excess of such deduction made a year ago over the corre- valuesé whkh are *lDxmt cemain fr0m tirne to time to occur.11
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1ý E C E N T F 1 R E S plant, i jewetry store, i automobile filling station, i
barns, 3 boiler house, i motor cycle, i.

The causes of fires were as follows : Chimney firCS, 26,

The Monctary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses unknowD, 16; acetylene gas explosion, 2 ; carclessness, (
defective stoves, 4; rubbish in hot air registers, i ; woodand Insurance
burning in oven, i ; stove bursting, i ; defective furnace, 2
hot ashes, 7; defective fireplace, 4 ; caught from adjoining

Athéna, Ont.-january 6-Mr. W. F. Earl's hardware premises, i ; grounding of electric wire on car, i ; overheated
-tore. stoves, '4; children lighting fire with coal oil, r ; gasolinestore. Mr. S. Coon's bo-ot and shoe s Mr. D. Fisher's

bousehold effects. Loss, *15,ooo. engine backfiring, i children playing with matches, 2; rag
noliville, Ont-january i5-Mr. J. F. Chisholm's resi- over electric light, i burning charcoal, i ; short circuit on

dence, cast of city limits, Loss, $7,coo. electric wires, i ; gasoline explosion, i ; coal burning in base-

Cey»r, Man.-January t5-Mr. A. Finbugasson's resi- ment, i ; burning rubbish, 3 ; motor car backfiring, 2 ; child-

dence. One death. ren playing with firecrackers, i ; coal cil stove explosion, i ; ..

lngértcil, Ont.-January sý--Mr. C. H. Crawford's resi- supposed fires, 5; electric iron left turned on, 2; lightning,
i heads flying off matches, i ; dropping matches while alight,

dence. « Loss, $1,000. Insured. i tar pot boiling- aver, i ; pan of lard boiling over, 1 ; gaso-
La Tuque, lque.-Januý-try is-Hotel Des Marchands. line borner exploding, 2; hot ashes piled against building, 2;

Loss, $3oooo, Insured. overheated furnace, i ; damp oat sheaves piled against electric
A Montréal, Que.,-j2inuary 8-32-48 Drolet Street. Loss, wires, i ; stove pipe too close to woodvýork, 2; coal oil lamp

;V. overturning, i ; thawing oil on stove, i ; gasoline tap left
january Il-Moving picture theatre, i6qi Notre Dame open, i -, carelessness in thawing out water pipe with gasoline

Street West, etc. Five deaths. blow torch, 2; spontancous combustion, i incendiary, i
january 14--Capital Lunch, 165 West Craig Street. rubbish around chimney, i ; prairie fires, 6.
january z5-Residences, St, Urbain Street.

Ottawa, Ont.-January i3-Residence at 238 Slattr Street.
Loss, $2.,ooo. Cause unknown. NATI-ONAL TRUST COMPANY

et. Boniface, Man.-January 12-Mr. J. Dumaisl resi-
dence. Loâs. $25,ooo. Cause unknown. The assets of the National Trust Company, Toronto, in-

St. Catharines, Ont.-January i2-Great North Western creased in ioi(i -by nearly $iooooooc> and now exceed $6o,-
aph office, St. Paul Street. ooocoo. Practically all this gain is in estates trust and

Tlll»nburg, OnL-January i2-Mr. W. C. Brown's resi- agency accouitts, although there is a large increase ini ilie

dence. Insurance, 04,ooo. Cau", supposed spark. holdings of securifies. The sum of 5oooo bas been written

Turtiolord, Bask.-January 6-Residence of Mr. E. off to real estate reserve account. The're is an increase in

Beliveau, Paradise Hill. Loss, $3,ooo. ý,,the loans on collateral security and advances in estates to
8743AS from $65icoo in igi5 and $391,428 in 1914 The 5Québec, Que.-January so-Messrs. J. B. Renaud & profits for the year after the usual deductions were $236454,LOSS eStiMated, $125.000.Company's crockery warchouse. equal to 15.75 per cent. on the capital, a very substantial

Insurance, building-North British & Mercantile, $2oooo; showing.
Aetna, 810,000; Guardian, $ioooo; Liverpool & London &
Globe, $ioc>oo. Stock-Phoenix of Londoný $6,ooo; Sun, $5.-
6oo; Liverpool & London & Globe, .$5,ooo; Quebec, $5,ooo; NORTHERN CROWN BANK
Union, $5,ooo; London Assurance, $5,ooo; Fidelity-Phenix,Scottisb Union, $4,000; Liverpool-#Sow; Yorkshire, $5,ooo,; - The position of the Northern Crown, Bank, with head
Manitoba, $2.ooo; Palatine, $2,000, Alliance, 82,500. quartiers at Winnipeg was, according to the latest financial

january ii-Mr. A. Tardif's stables and E. Julien Com- statement for the year ended November 3 th, igi6' materially
pkny.' Lom $tooow. improved during the past 12 months. Profits totalled $i2g.-

Vancouver, B.C.-January 9,-McGill College building, 761, showing a consîderable increage over iipiS. The bank's
Tenth Avenue and Laurel Street. Loss, *5,oooý Cause, hot liquid assets totalled $14,o52io33. This is'64.6 per cent. of
air flue. the liabilities to the public and 7e.5 per cent. of the total

Watlord, Ont.-January 14-Mr. 1. Kersey's residence. deposits. A fiirther increase of $18,385,000 occurred in de-
Loss, 01,5oo, partially insured. posits last year. This is a gain of approximately fg,ôoooo(>

since August, igi5, and is $2,oooooo more than they have
ever been before. The highest point previougly reached was
$16,ooooo6 in October, igi2.

ADOITIONAL INFORMATION CONGERNING FIRE8 Loans, on the other hand, largely on account of the easy

ALREADY REFORTEC monetary conditions, have decreased considerably, being $7,-
853,988 at November 30, igi5. The funds released trom Wans
have been invested temporarily in Dominion of Canada war

Cidgaxy, AltoL-Fire Chief Smart's annual rffl1ý States: issues, of which the Northern Crown Bank holds $3,74,700,
"During the months of October, November and December a and in Imperial goverriment ,hort-date' munitions 1oanýs, of
systematic fire-prevention survey of the city was made; io,- which the bank holds $ir ciooo. The surplus funds are now
844 Premises were inspected by the captains of the district, gradually finding their way into the ordinary loan cbannels.
who thus learned the layout of buildings to which they might The bank's position oompares very favorably with the7
be called in case of fire." The total fire loss of the year is situation aýyear ago and gives indications of a good outlook
2 per 'ent. of the risk. The total loss was $86,291. This W the institution.

,makes a per capita loss of $1.57 on an estimated population The directors properly decided to pass the dividend for
of 55.0S. the half-year ended November 3ôth last. Sir D. H. Mcgillan.

Saskatoon, Ouk.-Fire Chief Heath's annual return gives president, at the annual meeting «pressed the opinion that,

the lollowing figures if nothing unforeseen occurs, Îhe bank will be in à position

Loos on real estate, $21,4o5; loss on personal propertY, to resume payment of dividends from. now on, While- this is

017,910; total 1033. $39,315; insurance on real estateý, $130-- a laudable ambition, it would be unfortunaite for the institu-

377 P insurance on personal PrOPertY, 11329,300; total insur- tion to recommence dividends until it isin an exceptionally

gnce, #459,ý77; insurance over loss, $420,361 ; IOSS nOt cov strong positi6n. The gtnerous dividiend policy of certain,

ered by insurance, 87,5J3; fiTe lOssf 1914, $209,473 ; fire loss» pastyears, when profits did hýt justife dividends, contributed.

15 $lel46; fite 1088, 1916, 11139,315. in some measure to the position in which the bank found-
19 d were as follows itseff not long ago. This is partiçularly true in view of theý

The buildings in which fires occurre
Dýwe1Hngs, 70; welding shops, 3; warebouses, 4; frame sheds. uncertain outlook' after the war.

S; taïlor shop. 1 , k and offices, 3; The president, in describing the prokress of -the bank
rooming house, i ; ban

gïààies, 6- dance hall, i ; ice heuse, 1 ; hospitaIS,'2; water as highly satisfactorv, gave the shàteholders the véry STati-

tovier,, 1 ; couegiate institute, i ; dçctric light pole, 1 ', apart- fying information that expeeses are being held down to a.

iùénit blocks, 3; military quartiers, i; prairiefires, 6; tele- minimum and that the greatest care isbeing exercised in theý

grocery store, r -, éhurch, i ; ball park, conduct of -the business; He expected a steady improvernent.:

'..j; privme hoM$ud, i ;.Ioad of hay; 1; CafeS, 2; manufacturing as years go on.

ýJ 1k-k,
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CARS SHELLLOSS AND ISURANCE i the fire an exlsos n thit is hi freulkl

SI~ OSÂN~i~N Bthat any dlaims wiU b. made, The Mrln' oiyol
~covered the workmein's comensation lia-blity anddd o

]RusianGovenmet Bers 8,00,00 Los an ComanY cover the public liability.
Dem$#1P4>O Lis uii<~oPYInformation~ is in the possession of W. M. Offly, division

superintendent of the Uni*ted States deprmn of justicce
bureau o>f investgaton, states a New Yor septh t1I4

SentorN. ury, resdet ofth Canadian Car, & one man, acting ini behalf of German sympahzrcue
FoudryComany ba isuedthestaemet that the. total the destruction by fire.

los a Kigsand NJ.,onjanar ntb> bas been sstimated The commion stock of th~e Canadian com-paliy decliued

in~ ~ ~ ~~Ja& th QgIrho f$2,o.mO this aimount approxi- seven points to 26 on the New Yorke Curb on Satur<Iay last,

Maey Scooinfnsbdhiheplsv sh.».s had beea and there uas a ten-point decline in the. preferred.

th siate4 loss to be borne by the compan nteniho UNION BANK OF CANADA

for anothe weeJ I tbic net profits of the Uno Bn f Canada, whih has

hav, bencomleed.Haf te rde, r 2Sooo srapel it had ffce in Wnieg, amounte last year to $651,18.

wee ratialy omleed Mstof the o. was in seOl Th oparwit 6968i h rvcsya.Ls

andexposies. The çost of the Kingsland plant, iicuding a reut ssae y r .H afuwihwihtedrc

th ad a bu $7ooo Seea podrmgzns <ors arc well satisied, baving in ind the fact that excepio-
powe bose nd ne o tw oter uildngswer stll itac. aly mple provision for ail iiad andêobflpprhdbe

Nothng as et eendecdedregrdig rbuidin. A made butor. closing the books, The bank lomitne

forasemlig t Knsad werestll inth haa4s of te vr t1igcs eeie hogou h er

Manfaturrs an te uhsanA govermnt migbt desire thet ThD rft o h atya eedsrbtda olw.

ThedIanadia Cahry GFunrompany ha moeta rts alr'Rle ud 5.o otnetAcut

losth ompany wilshow a profit fron b.e Rusuian contract. nwpùi n osacuta gis 16967 ruh

Aogthe. shlls onuan at the Kigsad plant whea owr rmls er

the xplsio ocurrd wre smll urneruhidhit i; lundr Wihrgadt endgaid atoSt onign

stod erebeng caed ortheLav Behee SelCman. acutti a epandasaprl peatoar es

Thisis ne f te rnttes %at ill aveto e ajustd. hic th dirctos dern wis owng o fuctutios tkin

plac frm tme t tie i th, vauaten f seuriieshel

Inmnncè ompnlitInvived bythe ank

Th no ako Cnd soeo heads iaca

The~~ ~ ~ Ne okjunl fCmeccmmnigo h iin tisfft-eodana

los saes omay aagr wr mc itretd nth nsiutos fth o
meetng astweekit epoted ota asets xciediig $09,004
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LONDONENGLAND NEW YORK CITY
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Business Accounts carried upon favorable terms.
Savings Department at all Branches.
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C'Confronted with the type of building that was first
FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION IN CANADA

recognized in a building code by Chicago only as recer)tly asas
Il) 14, and which purported te bc as fireproof as any other.

Various Types Disçussed Before Insurance Men--What existfng type, our department was anxious tc, learn ail that it

Quakeroats Conflagration Showed possibly could as to its fire resisting qualities. So when at-
tention was called to, the fact that a fiat. slab building was
almost corapletely destroyed by the recent conflagration atý

"Modern Vireproof Construction" is a subject of Much the plant, of the Quaker Oats Company, at Peterboro, Ont.,
Werest to ail tire insurance men. Mr. W. W. Pearse, city a report was obtained.
architect lot Toronto, addressing the insurance institute of "The fire wa's started by an explosion in the dry-house
that cilty, dealt in a thorough manner with this topic. He. said which blew out the cast and north walls. In falling, the
in part:- north wall. wrecked the b-oiler bouse, putting the fire pump

"Thtre are two distinct types of modern fireproof con- out of commission, and the east wall took with it a 6-inch
struction known as 'steel skeleton construction and 'rein- sprinkler riser, and buried the valve controlling this riser..
forced concrete.1 The jarge stream of water thus drawn from the city mai s 90

l'The 1ý,tcel skeletén construction' bas, without doubt, lowered the pressure that for perhaps au hour, until proper

held first place up till Io-day, due te the fact that the steel street valves could ýe located and closed, the water pressure

work can be run up te almogt any height in an incredibly short from. fire plugs in the peighborhood. was practically nil. The

time; the balance of the construction follows immediatelY, fire was thu-s aWwed tc, rage unhindered. There was a slight

sometimes, in fact generally, the brick and stonework are brecze from. the n'orth-east, which helped carry the fire from

started iit different stories, the upper pax freQuently being the point where it started to:all the other buildings in the

finished before the lower stories are coMmenced. This is plant, and ail the buildings,, wilh the exception -of the circular

usually caused by the lower stories being built of stone and, grain bins, are now in ruins.

thérefore, morv difficult te get. HOW ý Fire ou~
"Buildings up to i2-stori-es in height are generally built "The firestarted about io.t5 a.m. The explosion started

in what iýs known jis curtain wail construction, which means the fire on ail six , floors f ý the mill building at the saine time
that the walls are self-sustaining. This usually applies only

Imost invariably built of The fire doors iu ail fire walls were open, as the plant Was in
to the, side walls, the front beiug a operation, but the 'employees managed te close th-ose located
skeleton construction, which rneans that at each floor tbe between the ýnil1,and: warehouse No. i before the fire pot that e'
brickwork is qupported. far. Itwas notuntil a portion of the south wall of theMill

BUilflingS Of 12-%terie.«; in height are usually erected fell, crashing through the roof and some of the floors of the
ingide of one year. warehouse, thât the fire gained admission te it. Owing te

.J, "Steelwork bas bren able to overcome ail the difficulties »e wind the concréte building wàs exposed directjy to, the

of construction caused by wind stresses and treniendous dead flames frora t7ae:burjàing will and warehouse No. i. By twelve

loads and in my opinion, will never bc superseded by any o'clock the dry-house, mill and warehouse No. i were inruins,

mode" ùf construction for buildings uwre than z2 stories in the top Of,. ibè wooden, elevator was gent, and the fire was. just.

height. Thiq is particularly truc when you consider that starting in the. reinforced , concrete building."
ically all the rnâterial used in these modern buildings is

practi Varions vieffl showing the eff ect of fire upon reinforced
.fabricated at the shop ail marked fbr crection; the foreman ooncretc, steel colurans, bricks, ceilings, etc., were shown, e
of the different ýrades is furni5hed with drawings which show

is truc for practically ail Mr. Mylrea adding.-'ý
where evcrý, picce is to goý This

e_ trades, quch as stone,ý%,ork, terra cotta front work, steel wàrk, In reality ý if is casier to, explain, why the Quaker 0au

plumbing, heating, etc. By this method theje huae buildings warehouse fell than why the Fdison buildings stood. As soon

are rapidly and economically constructedý as steel belcomes hýated., 'the working streneh diminiîihes;ý..:

î : ý . . 1 i and this weakerring taW pace at the rate of approximatelY. 4
iReinforceld CordwMe per cent. for each YoloP Fahrenheit increase in temperature.,

"Referring te the reinforced concrete buildings, Ibis type At 7,5ooP Fahrenheit, therefore, the strength would bc 0, land

of construction has undoubtedly come to stay, and 1 met this,ïs very nearly the melting point of steel- If we take the

refer you tu some of the modern buildings that are being evidenoe of the brick, which shows that a temperature of

erected in Toronto, one being the 'Trusts and Guaranffl bver,2,oo& Ëafir ' enheït penetrated two incheg into a mateiial,
Building' on Bay Street, which is i i stories in height, having of just about. the.sarné conductivity as concrete, and from'

girders for ont %tory built of concrete of thu tull depth'of the this assumeýtbat. the slab rods reached this 1emperatu-ý, it i,

mory and carrying interior columns which have considerable levident that their working strength was reduced by about 86

coming tbereon. T his -type of construction is what is - Fer « steel with ait clastic limit Of 35,000 POulads

41, known as beam and girder reinforced ooncrete. In oth« per square inch, this would mean that the available working

reinforced concrete beanis and girders take the place strength was leffs than 7'000 Pounds per square inch. In the
"rd! nstruction-,ý, colurruis this vieuld 1 net bc of such grave importance as in
of steel beams and girder3 in the steel skeleton ce

-Another type is what is known as the four-lxray flat slab the floar slabs,. but in the siabs the stresses develcrped wefe

construction. An example of this construction is well ilfus. in éxýcss of this réduced allowable stress. It is, therefore,-,

trated in mail order building of the Simpson Company. probablethàt the floorý fàiled first and cartied the columns
*ith tLem. This exPlanation appears te bc confiriiied 1 byl-

d'Another type of concrete construction is the new Eaton
.Y>$ 1 Lane; piÉtùrësý takèn. It is possible that the depth of the beams

rected en Downefactorv building which is being e and ;giiders and the short spans of the floor slabs in the
and Àlice Street. This building is a 12-StOfy one,, and is à

le lion buildings offérýd a more effective resistance te 1 pse
steel. Th; Edi 

00
combination of flat dab construction and skeleton 1y. ieàson of their shape, even were the working-strengths
columais are built of steel work of such shape that the

ï crete when poured around them reinforce them, and we have
then a steel column reinforced with concrete, whereas.im the WMéý cour" te, Fallow. .......

e have a ooncrete column reinforced wit]ý
Simpson buildinpr w «I.There is, much -more evidence that the Réer siabi

ý;.'k sté-el. The Eaton building then has floors constructed ôo,, çüÙaýs44 first, im. the Ottalcèr ýOats warehouse. Even thomirla
lineq similar te the four-way type of construction. .= ta in sorné,,c2Lses with à very thin coat of concrete, the

"The different floor systerns are almost infinite but thgy cin1g É-Ods were no.t , exidized, while other exposed -metal

usually reýslolve thernqelves down te terra cotta, brick, gYPsÜ1ýý, 'wae, Thià iiiig'ht have beeli inÈerred from the fact thàt a
-r or thin-Sat Of cement râottar will prevent rust, whilch is another,

cinde ,tone concrete.
Mr, Pearce illustrated further rernarks with slides ibow- ýforjù a oxidàtion. If a: fire, ii ci' sufficient kitensity, and

ing the varieus classes of construction. clufàtîon to béat à nine-inch floor slab througt, it is
ity archhéct, deàh and oneýhaIf inches of firepeoofing wetil

Mr' T. D. Mylrea, assistant te the c fhat : eý,en faut
jv'th d ifiat % ction, and in;part, taid.- > have availed lwtjlijW. Z%ý it seems te the speaker tltm.',it

lab', constru r a yeàr, ther would bý ý incorrect to- 'CLll fo-r excessive fireproofing simýPjy
O'Since NoVeMber 2%th, igis, a1ittle ove te

ý.lhàvé been erected or- ;tarted in Torento thirteew reinfOrëéd .'beclause.;bné building when exposed te unusualil
Id 

bc 

te 
have 

just 

su

sjab type, condýtjoisi .ý The. w1ser course wau C an
concrete buildings of the type known as the lfiat amourit us,', f.,itg lowheat oonductivity would 1
with a total permit value 

b-V. -;e,ýn e
Of $1,872,000, Previffl to thie tin",

there were but two flat slab buildings constructed, with 1 th& Sti.2.1 from ý.becàti.r1ing ovethe4ted iný ah qTdmýarY' ,

it value of $zo5ýoW-

î
1,4'A
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ISSU OF TOC WITOUTPAR ALUE'ý'erhas te mot beefiial ffe t tis new method
wil bcUha 0Fdite forC WJTOU bAR theJJ Ra Securities Com-

mission in Nts report ta the president in igii When stock

for iad$IOSt, ap any rate Fo th baw in. nmot states. But if
It Hd $00 tamed o It Fae arairoador lage nuty> seeds new capital, and its

prevousy isue stok i selin onthe martket at less than
l'Tie receut issue of stock in Canada by the North pai ilntral cipsil for the con>pary to f

kmrian Pulp and Paper Company, without par value, bas invesorswligta ymr ~than current prices fori the i'ew
reficnsiderable interest in this method. Accordlug t» isses. h opn, hrfri driven ta >se suchsecuri-

finncalexperts in the United States, the use o( the dollar tjes as itcn aebns To the laws requiring stock ;ll
sinon. a certificate of stock is going out -of fashion. Man ab adfr tpr oeta t the inclination of corporate '
othe industrial companres organized or reorganizud w4tin directors, a eatiue h rsn topheaviness 0f the
telast year or so bave omnitted the dollar sign. The first bonde netdeso ayo ou rioas. Uder the

copnyt discard the old systeni of inarkingc wss the Wis- syseno sun tc ihu pai value, shares couild lie
cosnEdison Campan%, Incorporated, formed in igi2, bu sold ai, the mrerc. hr a e thie pesent com-

the e metbod was uDt well established tili the spigo uso aisebns n nraetefxdcags
9à,when it was usud in the imaportant consolidations and

roganutraions that took place in the Kuuuecott Copper Cor- Ui
prtion. Since then it bas be used in mauy of the inotor "h suneosar wtu par value elill facilitate

cmaies sudi as Mitchell Motors Comnpauy, Incorporated, the cosldto fcmais eeofore, r4ien the stock
ChnlrMotors Company, Incorporatd aud. the cesre oftocmai buttcnoldebssl tdfeet
copris such as the Fisber Company, Incorporated. p!'ices o h akt thsbe h utr aeul h

Mswering the. question as to *w ths mtbo& bas made atrtiest rytscldonth hligs of the owneris
porsProfessor Charles W, Gerstmuberg, of the Alex- of th& oe-rcdsok u hsi rcial mosbe

adrHamnilton institute, iD a recnt article poiuted out that snei a adyb xetdta h tchlestu
uner the. laws of. the variou-, states it could not bave ben tetdwudcnett h cnoiain yoit h
usdtill ioiu. lu that yuar thu utate of Nw York pase dollar inatghefrmhesokctfctsdutnns
lwproviding for the orgauiaation or reorganization of coin- of th odnscnraiyb aeo h ai ficm

pis witb stock witbout par valuc, A. similar l&w bas iuce an seswtotifaigtenmnlcVtlsok
beeueactrd by Mar$lap'd. From the conatspito Sae ihupavlearaseafs-aeexdet

veautburized stock. according to tbis law, ueens "ttd i eraiain olwn novrcsnesokcnb
caitl" In otbur words, the company in lis charter dons sudaavprct aieheahncsaytorablae

ntprovide itself with an uhrzdcptlsokbtsae heomny
th aount 0f captal with *bic thecoprto ilarY LteEfuonCdtrs
onbsiness. Thi amoiut m~ust bu ai into the opn
icahor proprrty beforu the corporatio eau butin bsns Teisac fsae ihu a au ilhv ite

or inur an debts. The directors whc diuregard this pro- efeto rdtr.Isedo eyn shrtfr nacn
viino the law become srerally aud >itylal o h rbto rmth tchlest h opneuli

deb icurrud. This statud capital cannot bc ipaired by te aon ateottnigcaia tcteceioswl
paretof a dividend. but shares, it would sem ca c nwepc htteaoit ) h ttdcptlhsbe
isue evn f through somne miafortunu, th. stated cptl cnrbtda udt urne amn fdbs hr

hsbucome impaired. As f ar as capital stock lucnend s twl esemrlyacag ntenm ftesok
thelw simp>. provides thai the compauy myisesok hle' otiuin fo atoie n usadn

inlu theep pas that stocknin asoc wab mo rcr h

t'In fine, continuu the writer, "the. law dos epe tchlrshou heaet heomayfamier
vette couupauy from getn uvsw okodr rfo aete odilo usinbevle

obanrmore moncy through theiussuauce 0f e hrs"AexptomutbmaeitecsefNwYrk
1 ic h only effect 0f sudhi auace is ta divideth ownr

shipamog agreater numbur of peuple or neet.Btte ltl eurnthsaeosoca p.Pirt htya,
nume f sares outstanding lu no wyrpeet aia ietr h odsoka esta a eeidvdal
i. It rpents merelvthenumber of prs inowhc

tb opany's disrbutionof profits ista bc iieesoka a ut eti.Btb naedeto h a

>muru alytgso bu h'i yte r mn. nte is



THE

Merchants Bank
OF CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up - - - - $7,000,000
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits 7,250,984

Head Office, MONTREAL
BoaPd of Direotors:

Sa H. MONTAGU ALLAN. Premident
K. W. BLACKWELL, Vioe-P reident

THOMAS LONG ANDR W A. ALLAN P. HOWAD WILSON
ALBX BARNET C. C. BALLANTYNE FARQUHAR ROBERTSON
F. ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES 050. L. GAINS

ALFRED B. EVANS B. P. IRODEN

ri Rigaud

:me Sebrook
e. Agathedes

ve Mont$
St. Jerome
St. Johns
St. Jovite

vtur VaudreuO
Verdun

Murray's Interest ·Tables
show the interest due on ail your investients.

Tables range from 21% to 8% from i day
to 368 on sums from $1.00 to $10,000

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME - ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

Prioe $10.00
Address orders to

B. W. MURRAY
AOCOUNTANT

SupPeme Court of OntaPio, ToPonto
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tions last spri

The remeval of minimum price restric ing
INVESTMENTS IN BANK SHARES rç-e.5tàblished the market.for Canadian batik share5, which,

sol far as the stock exchanges were concerned, had virtually

Part Played by Bank Shareboiders in Development of tbe ceased to exist from the time of the war crisis of july, 1914,

Country The volume of trading increased but slightly, however, with

the rernoval of restrictions and batik stocks contributed con-

siderably less than their usual quota to the year's business 011

A greater intcrcýt iýi bczing stioý.%n by investors in bank the exchantge.

sharcs, and in thai, regýard, tu the taxes paid by banks. As

Mr. G. \V. \lorley pointed out in the annual number of The

Monétary Tijnes, therc iýý a faise impression abroad that the

banks art owned by %%-ealthy men Ný ho arc quite able to stand w4er irHE cANADiAN monirHERN CARRIED

reduçtiutis in tlicir incumes, and the average layman hails
with delight extra taxation which the banks arc called upon

to pay, but in adopting this attitude there is the illusion that The following freight was carried by the Canadian

individual,ý, arc not being taxed. Such i-, not the case, as Northern R ailway during the past two years:-

tbere are approxiinately 4tooo sharchuiders of bank stocks in Year ended, June 3oth,
Canada, of %vhc-)iti 5o pet cent. arc womeii and many are ex- igi6, 9,5-
gecutors and trutecs of estates, Municipatities require banks

Flour, sacks (iov, pounds each). 7,574,500 7,410,420
mot only tu >iy the u.,ual tax un real property, but the special Gnin, bushýls ............ 131,978,809 58,575,520
business tax On the inajority ut provinces on the basis of so Live stock (ali kindsl head.... 488,809 595,058
much floor si)ace), while in inunicipalities like Montreal, Logs and lumber, feet' i,8og,656,(>oo iSoiOcjiooo
Halifax, Si. jolin and Vancouver a discrimination tax is levied.

These saine municipalities. moreover, are permitted to levy Firewood, cord6 286,745 286,419
Coal, tons _ ........ ........ 1,74,,031 1,653,952

taxes upon the incorne derived b>- individual sharebolders Immigrants' effects, cars ...... 2,9'68 3,518
front barik stocks. Building material . (lime, stone,

Bank Bharaholders, Role. brick, sand, étc.),, cars .... 41,887 46,082

Speaking at the annual meeting of the Canadian Bank Miscellaneous, ton.s ............. 3,Z22,085 31009,903

of Commqurcu lwn week, Mr. George G. Foster, K.C,, ex-

pressed his regret that so many sharcholders of banks fail

to appreciate the important part which they play in the de-

velopincnt of a coniparatively yuung country like Canada., IMPERIAL CUARANrEE AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE

;iiwc f(ji iiiauý lit said, "have had worthy citizens, ..CO'MPANY.
bt)ards of trade, manu-

;iations. and sortie polit dfacturcrý* icians, who have dinne the I-Perial
intu the minds of the people sog assiduuusly the rnanner in The satisfactory financial, position, of

Guarantee and Accident Assurance Company, of Toronto, has

wbich thgcý! (li-,covered this country and the way in which ..

they have dcvclopecl lit, that sharcholders el batiks soinetimes been maintained during the past yearg in addition to which

increased business was transacted. The company issued 12,-
fail to appreciate the great national bentfit which the invest- 67o policies for insurance of $34,107,135- The pTemiums
ment of their moncy in batiks bas been. Those of us who amounted tO $267e77e. The interest earnings amounted to
realize %vhat has bIcen donc in Canada by its batiks during $18,486, being an'increaqe of $1,341. The assets of the corn-
the past, and particularly during the last threc years, cannot pany now ameurit tg $447,933, and the investrnents are all
but conte to ilie coliclusion that Lhetc are few opportunities

first-classsecurities,,bearing good interest returns. The coný
givcii tu the inajority of the men and won4cn in Çanada by tinge t reserve fund totals $2oooo, and the surplus to policy.
which they cari with greuter profit to thtrnselves, and benefit n
to the çouritry, invest their Moncy than in any one of the holders is $r286,,o3o, which, together with the uncalled sub-

great Cana(fian banks which. tu-dîty çonstitute the btilwark scribed capital of $8oo.ooo makés the tavailable security for

of our finantial str(--ngtli." all ooutracts $1,106,93o.
The following table compares the results for the two

At the same meeting, lit was stated that the list of share-
years.-

hoiders had incrcascçi in the Ipast year front t),34, to 6,648, a

ý,9&in Of ýgJ7 naines, or about 5 pet cent. The increase came 
1915- 1910.

fhi 
Pelicies issued ........ 2,670 13,250

efly from the provinces of Ontario, Québec and Nova

Scotiâ. ']'bc experience of other batiks was probably simnilar. Insurangce issued $32,844,860 $34,,(>7,135
Premiumsî ............... 260,377 267,770

liaving in mind the prices of batik stocks and the divi-

dends paid, the net returns to the investor in bank shares is, Interest earnings ......... 17,145 18,486

en the average, s.8 pet cent. only, whercas parties investing IX-ring the 3rear, the directors secured a licen-se to carry
'their muney in first mortgages are recciving at the present on the býsihess of insurÏhg autornobiles'against tire, so t bat ÏIÏ,
tinte front Oq pet cent. to 9 pet cent. the lines of insurance, now, written are: -personal accident in-

surakice, sickness insurance, elévaffior îhswance, fidel*y 4.:

Attum te Investots. guarantee; plàtÎ-glass insurance; and automobile insurance

Here is a table illustr.ating this point (including insurance of automobiles against fire).

Net The linperial Guar=tee and. Accident Assurance Corn-
Price of pany haË a c in Mr. E. Wi»ýns, a .nd bas also

Naine of batik, stock. Dividend. return. an euential directorate. The oomplany is now )2 years
% old, and ý6iàtinues to rnaké excellent progress. The follow-

ýÈgnk of IvIontreal ........ ... 226 *12 5.3 ing are the .direétors::lý-Herbert £. Cox, president;' Noel
-The Banký of Nova Scatia, .... _ 257 14 5.4 MarsbaH, vice-prosident. Direct-ors ý-_R. Bickerdike, M.P.
'The Bank of Toronto 195 5.6

',The Mol5ons Bank ...... 195 5 6 F'lias Rogers; S. Burrows; Ci A. Morrow; D. B. Hanna; W.

Ba 1z0bb- Pý G. cWd -T

The Merchants Bank ....... . ... 170 10 5:8 ùll)bel,; B. M smith, M.D. ; W. G; Morrow; A. Mc.
eikle; Frajik,% cox, secrètary.

'The Union Bank of Canada ..... 1 35 9 6,6

eThe Canadian Bank of Commerce 185 *12 6.4

..The Royal Bank of Canada .... 2t2 12 5.6

The Dominion Bank .......... 209 12 5.7

',rhe Rank of Hamilton ....... 201 12 5.9 The Quebec -goieriiineýnt bas shipped 5o cases of high-.'

fi e Standard Bank of Canada 212 14 6,1 graaé apples in ,order to introdude them on thé Paris market.
, Lg Banque d'Hochelaga ........ 145 9 &2 ThgeseÀýples have, been soid', in, small quantities to all the

The Bank of Ottawa .......... 204 12 5.8 large resteurants ýajid gtocerieg,, and have met everywheÉe

'r> Impérial Bank of Canada .. 2oo 12 6 with sutcess. Thé exipériment Was Particularly interesting as

to the packing of fhë_appleý, whic ' h rnoved adýquatetç, bring îl,
frôrà tanadatý;.,Frànce in excellent condition. The re- Ï

Average ........ ........... i c)6 5.8 theý,waÏ the fruitgrowers of l', Ï

Olncludes a bonus of 2 pet cent, ýQuëbéc: wiP.
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Mana "ed
he collccting of rents, the
LI estate into experieùced
ate the service offered by

TRUSTS

VANCOUVER

INCOILPO1RATZD USP

CAPITAL:
Païd-up .. $1,OO,OOO Pest ... S750,OOO

DIRBCTORS:
StR HERBERT S. HOLT, President
A. J. BROWN, K.C.. vice-PexUiden

Sir W. M. AIT.ER. Bart., G. H. OmUooAm E. L. PRASE
M.P.Hon. W. J. BANNA JAMES RUEDR4

J. F. ALDW>D F. P. JONES .W ~S
Gao. CAVERHIL. WM, MOLSON MAcploRsoI< H on. W. B.
C. .Cm, C. E. NEILL A, HAio Sim
Hon. N.' CURRY HUOH PATON fnTSR
Hon, R. DàNnuRAND

V. J. HUGHES, Getteral Manager

142 N4otre Dame Street West, MOntreE

~I~lIQOflNFR OR LATER voix will be making

namiflg



CNDIAN SUBSCRIPTIONS TO BRITISHI LQAN as fat as wa borwn çcnernped, istill upward. The
yield onhe nwlaifrded trtwelve years w<>uld

bc ,58pe cet. th yildon he4Y pt cent. oan if re-TyWUi JProbabiy Bc P.w, on Accouait of War Loua deemed in12 wud 4.) Pe cent. As thie carlier 1 an is
conertbl utt the. ne oa t par, it is safe t'O assume that

The first subscription sent from Canada to the bW
Brtih war koai was one of £zao t was cabled direct to

premier 1.1oyd b1 Mr. james Camiuthers. of the Can- ICREAE REEU N'AAD' riEE
ada teamships Company, Montreal. Afrw other substantial

susrpins will bc aubscribed by Canada, but chiefiy byTefnnilsaeeto h onno fCnd o
inttuins Tii... zubsciptions wil probably bi made for the iemnh.ftefsa ea ne ihDcmè h0wseilreasons, as it i% felt th. bulk of funds litre will b. re- a total eeu f$6,5639 scmaI with $122,027,-
Qitifor domestic wýar loan., and the oth.r war securities 821 in th corepnin peidlsty .I December the

nwoffered by tiie Dominion goverrmnt.rvnearone o$2,4,7, nices o oeta
IeLarge Subscrptone. fu ilos

The klilowing subsciptions to the British war loan are
ntdin a Londoxn Timea cabl. to Catnada :-Prudential Assur- $102978 nices fegt-iemlin.I h an
ancCompantY,.~ooooo Pearl Assurance C)ompany, £i,- $16655 nices fsee ilos ntepeci6O aù, ritish D)ominions Assurance, £i,2ooo; Liverpool coi

FCorpo £:>ooidooo Guardian Assurance, £35,0; rvnus hr il casrlsaatf i£Ycd city l cocl, £250,(XX); Royal Lonidun Assurance, £,250. mth a ep
cun crditf me hant,£suoo and EgeInsurance, £fQoo-

The. Prudential company stat. that their ï1pplication for teageaervne unihn 9,3,1 ntenn

£2o, txi. includes conversion oftheir holdings of £3,or- cgte ilos ulcwrk ls wnymlinad4

frhr ilxey can go. 'l'ie London and Manchester Assuranc
hstaken £5oo>o of stock apart from converting tbeir presci pitrs hrgs to t$2,1,49 rwho bu

hodns, The. directors propose in the. course of a few
motii to increa-se the. investmient by £io*o004 In tii. case

ofthe Ro 'avl London. whkb alrcady lioldo wsr loa. stock Wo
tevalue of £952-000. it was decided to a-ppIy £20io tO RYLBN FCND
tenew issue. Th Guadiani Coipany's subs.ito vl

bigtheir hioldings of war- loinrs up (o .(,1319,Leo> T~he hpetblnesetee rsne otesaeod
Compgy' subscription la the. fir nstahnnt. The es n hwn tiigpors naltebn' ui

Cardifaf %%ho subscribrd a quarter of a millon is ns uigteps er aa stedsrpingvnb
hca f th(, Cardiff Docici flrm. Ameounas on an equal scale r ,E elgnrlmnae fteRylBn fCn

wl etaken by other large concerrpo. aa e h ot-ihhfnnca ttreto htetrr

l'iene lL, suiiacri.tiona £0 whkch wil cos on ttret n oprsn ihtoeo rvosyas

Thebi aet profit faor.a the îw . yars 17.8 pet tet.on.h
Feray years, Ta.s oe prts be par bernt. 5pe

fn caatal as lssuedre a:t par4 pnr ceat List~bl yr tor 8-6iqu
cet y.aürcs, apet at thii, o laetax twety ise aT pe cent onte atbie capita land rerivee as paymentd d

vo.9uosl pe cet wltiii ter avr. ai
The groin stent of hhe appi is eefece turhaeaof*hghafreof a maniiset abntii far nd isr~ceas t the ealet otisbaa eset T elqi oiio a en wl

lo .wilb Faccpc tteisepiei ament. of het th ulca o pil ih 90 ceas. last yeer Th

taxrimn onns ttat paneed of wi. loin wiaiare x
tentte aiene in thTscoutry

Thee5~e Royalnndt3. Bakêsoiie ubtnilsaeo h
boeop n ma fe wvii1c oth( fn crachooes h umo

ooo.ilf astytw pe cent ofet. th 1anews nte a
Exempt Fter T aceon deparrmeat and. it isagaiyigfaue tre iue n

l'i a nta ato h onwihi ujc oi-atLen ag o n-uldpois-fatmpr aue
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The Hamilton Prsovident and
Loan Society

Capital Subscribed .. . 2,000,000.00
Capital Paid..up . .. 1,200,000.00
Remerve and Surplus Funda . 1,014,M3.60
Total Asseta . , ., 4,874,409.66

DE EN IJESiaeued for tertu of live yeara with
half-yearly. The. Delienturea of this Society are a legal
lavestinent for Trust Fonds. Corrempond.oce invited.

Head 0500e, King Strst, HIAMILTON, Ont.
OB0. RUTHERFPORD, Proaldaat D. M. CAEBItON. Treaur

Dlverslfy Vour
stmients ?
to five years this Corporation paya
iture Departrnent at the rate cf

nvited.

LONDON, Ontario
IUME CRONYfI.

Gencr&l Manager

$100 BONDS
A Safe Investment for People of SmaII Mean-

To enable the amal învestor to in vest hie mnoney witbout risi
tbis Corporatione Bonds are issu ed in su ma as Iow as one irndre
dollars. They furnieh absolute security, and, in Canada, are

Legol Invesinient for Trrust Funds
Write for copy of AnnualReport, apecimen debenture, an

ail particutars.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporatioi
I'alit41 up al .... $. ,ý 6, .0M0
Leserve Vu44,750,00.00

Toronto Street - Toruut
118TABSUEP leu

CON VENIENT
~ INVESIMENTS

It's bard to obtain an in-
vestment for a required
a.mounit, on the day you
want it, and running just
the right length of tirne
-but we can furnish it.

CALL OR WRITE

ve rate of Interi
blute securitw."1

$ 1,500,

, hy
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Requests Early Leg4aÎi eiu a

The Vancouver board of trade bas enosdtefloig o h ainlCii eeain nasaeetd4us
reouion preparcd by the inining coitc of thaboyigierlvn fth Cndan omusyIvsiain
!"That in viecw of the announced ineto f4 o.'7ons Att odtosi h ntdSaesi npr
Wht, mi*iister of finance, to introdc eilto aigII teat a e neddt rhbtsrks n
frisobject the refining of lea4, coppe, zicadohr i "sne rvn hmi aaa.I sol ne dt
me ui inCanada, se that ini war uimeteepr ilnt dly hr ni fe bad a er ohsdso h

bav @L depnd uapon foreign sources for teeidsesbe iseadmd ulcrcm edto.Te ihrsd
meas the mining commiteeof uth Vacue or f o ohsds hc bsh'pndi aaatm n i

trad recmmens th endrsemnt f sucb, a oiyadmks gicngo he nfgti u.

"'Load-The leaÔ production of Cnd sams hly"esnly elta h ala rtehossol

tin fwhich is about 65,K>Ooo ibs. a ya.Ti ea s tain owtsadn hi ra iapitet npe

andwet Kootenay, in the ineu o of the rvne h rs ihrnti l rirto hr tepbi ersnaie

"ntecoast and aluiig theout of teGadTuk teprmutyo h ulcitrss u hthsn er
Pcfc Railway are important deoit f edoe ic n onteqetnastwhhrteCnda omuoy
cant bc econoinically treated fo ant of mligacm inetgto c shev il hru w c hepbcvie J1

moat Dno the coasi The esbismn ofala mle a emd efetv.,I i ntaq sinof nû n,
'adreZinery on the. coaqt is thrfore a eest eted- btaqeto ff

ontt tf ir i puak,

U "~~Coppet-The çoppor production ofBrts Coubai i dsue vovn ny46o mpyead32C0O

prdction the greatcr partis prdcdo h os.Frte aigayapiain&ohigi h eodsost
seting of ths ore% ther. are i theitro lnso n fotwsmdet noc h eate ftelwuo

CP itof oot ons per~A sd tGabGenodad tcýb iigo edn hmt al
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Fund and Canadien Red .Cross Appeal
paign Headquarten:- OLD NORDHEIMER BLDG, 15 KING STREET EAST

INTERESTING FACTS
e Worl of the Toronto and York( Couat>' Patriotie Fond Ausociation,
showlag, how it lias almost douled in the. past year.

irted with 900 families. At December 3ist, igi15, they numbered .5,780.
imber of (amilies on the Fund at the end of i916 was over io,ooo.
cnts a year ago numbered i5,ooo. They now number over 28,'000, of whomn i7,712
n.
paid out for relief to families in the rnonth of December, 1915~, was $87, 158.98. In
ar it was $148,o7o.64.
paid for the administration of this Fund, to December Irst, îgi6, amounted to

.e number of employees averages 30 to .36 a rnonth, and the highest salary is $ioo
i workers are included in the staff wvhose services are very valuable, and are given
[tien.
es of the Fund, since its inception, are: Rcnt, $2,595.36; printing and stationery,
5Ye and telegranis, $3,240.o8; war tax stamps, $5,555.89; office fixtures and supplies,

mses the Fund has received $16,ooo from banks in interest.
unses of the Fund are 1.6 per cent.
.oo given to the Fund, the wives, mothers andi chikiren of soldiers receivt $9.84.

,te allowances total $24,558.94, and transportation-an allowance to familles who
year and a haif of the war were assisted to England-totalled $14,022.38. These



The RoyalBkofCnd
SIR HERBERT H-OLT, PRESIDET ÇWESOPRNIAL PROBLEMS

CANADA MUST BE PEAE ODA IHI

Mr. Edson L. PenseMngn ietr et ihM.elosSédsCnd a aeDrn

Past Yma and Assistance Given t# h oenotb aala akr'Ascain

Mr. C. E. NeIill, GeWw* Mmnagr PaysTiuet h eodo h Safo h akOesa n

Draws Attention t. the Noest fMkn rvsonFrTonO hi eun

T'he Forty-Fighth Aarnua General MeeinugofteSae uead inCtz -Dnas trtT otGr dad

~holders was held at tJte Iltad Office of th anki otel M iTrno nQee4BaiotSreM nraTrc
onThursday, Jauuary llth, at il o'clock a.m, SirHebrS. bne ebv alocsdthsu-ace tBnlylck

Mr. W. B. Torrae act.d as geeretary ofth metn.ad Otxo uà lad skb nchRbe hngafntn
mer . Ala9*g Si1ni and ÀIzx. Patersona scrtnesoneedn rnht u-rnh
Tho Diroctors' Rieport wus read by the eeaMaaeTeHa fc adalorbnhsofteB khveen

MCr. C. E. Nil. npce asuuldrgthya.

The Directors have plessure inla itn ote hT- prom hirrsetv uis
hodos the Forty-Beveiith Annuatl Report, forth erednAlofwi sr8pculy ub te.

Novembe ____, 196 e.maidi h ttmn fAstqI .H LPeiet

Pr oft fo rt the B aftD i n Cha rge o

Badean Dietfu e br anoo d wlte ofIn

O.es u BWÇk#urd 0fL ..... $,1,0.5 h aac he eoeyu ste-etee urit

Ap rrât as nlw:

DivdodnNo. 14 15,11 ad 17,at12pe Tta dpoit now exced$20,0000, heinresefo
cet er Street Te.......te$a engn esta 4,0,00 ot- .prcn.o

Tranfrre t OflerVnlon ud ..... theavnewsi th aig Dprmn.I sastsfc
Wrte ofBn Peugs ccn ....... 

.



ty-seven mil- Vou wiUl be asked to-day to pas a resolution in(
millions. the number of J)îrectors frein seventeeni to twOiity, ini
the ratio> of iinclude three of the Quebee Bank Directors.

iaintained at Y(ou are aware that the. capital 'waa rounded off
ýar was 53.24 000,000 during the year by thei issue of 4,400 shares
revioii8 year. to tiie ehereholders at par. Thei. ssue of shares in coi

Ve net in tiie witii the0 Quebec Bank purLchase lias placed it again at
wc do0 not figure, namoely, $12,911,Î00. As the. outstading circuli

this Bank and tiie Quebe Bank at the hughest point ini
f the. year's ber lasit was approximiately $10,000,000 in excess of the
wa reflected puid up capital, it. may become expedient to inerease 1
otal ixurease ital furtiier. lt is expected, heowever, te make ne issu(

This ros- thieend of the war, or until conditions warrant an inci
or inirecly trnisfavoablet th shs.relholders.
diffsed asLa8 witersix of your Directors, including the. M

wn2gestioil of Plrecter and my8eif, mnade a tour of inspection of our 1
ýpartment of in the South. None of us had 1)"revlously visited any
2 of exporta. south of C~uba. W. returned mioa t favorably iinpress
3s Comd the, excellent connection acquired in Cuba, P>orto Rie(
'ltb civil war Demingo, C esta Rilca and tie British West Indies bW
statexnent ef year5 of patint worl<. It was distinetly advantageou
jelve mcontbs tain a prsoi&K knowledge et local conditions, and te n

leading custoiners. W. were pleamed. with the buildings
1016 by tiie Bank and our locations in general, and were h

$1.70 (av.) learu that the, Banik is held throughout the. Souath in the.
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m«tbel date bu been advanced by a syndicate of six bank ually came te uIL , We should have less te- fear froin the rend-
E4 jugtment il the people ul this country would. curb their propensity

ineluding ourselves, for the parpo» of buying whest and stol-
ing it ove? the winter. A furtber munitions credit of $50,- te reckleus speculation and extravagance in this time of plenty-

000,000 baving a currency of twelve menthe liez aise beexi
Tecobtly extended. The affording of crédit& te the Imperial BILITISII OOLUMBTA-
Goverument will have a very benoficial influence on Canadian Commercial conditions in the past year showed marked ira-
finance, and the possession of short date British Treaaury Bille t over 1915. Ree estate, however, continued duli.
will place the banks after the war in a very etrong position. practised in publie and private Iiie in having a benoficial

effeet.

CO-OPERATION GIVEN DY CANADIAN BANKERS' The year was fairly good for agriculture, and would have
been more succevinful but for the short&ge of competent labor-

ASSOCIATION. Fruit cropa and the yield of vegetables were larger than in the

l'ho g-reat factor in support of the finaneial situation in proviens yeaT, and brought better prie-es.

,Canada sin" the beffinninff of the war han boeu the collaboTs- The salmon pack was disappointing. , The Fraser River catch

tien of the eharterid ban-ke, through the intermediar of the of sockeyes was net over 50 pet cent. of the lowest previous

Canadien Bankers 1 Ansoeistionp with the MininteT of ýinance. record. Prices ruled high, with a very active demand.
They may be depended upon ta co-operate loyally in assisting The halibut fialieries enjoyed a good seaison, virith consider-

the Minitter te the utmoat limit, having due regard te the ably enhanced prie". Whaling ligures are net yet available, e
needs of r but are roported te be the best for several years past.

bortowers and the maintenance of proper
rosorves, in hie arduous tank of ilnancin The state of the lumber industry haî been licialthier and more

The banks are aise co-operating with the Minflter of Agrieul- active than for yeam put. The out for the entrent year is esti-
ture in hie ljroi&eworthy efforts te inereaze production and ex- mated ut 1,2501000,000 feet, compared withý 1,017,000,000 feet

pAnd the eountry'R live stock trade. Te thia end liberal ad- in 1915. A brisk demand developed in the Prairie Provinces
vances are boing extended te breedors of cattle. As a roeult during the spring and surrimer, bringing an advance in prices.
of thoir combined action, the Department of Agriculture hm Lumbering operations, however, were gerieusly hampered by a
been instrumental in turning bacx ta the farine of western chortage of laber and high wages. It win bc difficult te get
Canada from Winnipeg and other stock yards in the last three out oufilcient logo during the prissent winter te meet the de-
menthe over 9,000 bead of cattle sud 11400 cheep whilcb would manda arpected next sprin The expert trade was sinall owing
otherwige have boeu glaughtorc(l or shipped ta the South. It ta searcity of tonnà«eý On aecount of the continued demand
is interesting to, note the large. diversion of cattle from the for pulp and paper at profitable priees, several new plants will
Winnipog Stock Yards te the prairies instead of ta the United commence operations during the coming year.
States. In J915, 44,075 bead were ahipped South; in 1910, only Another important industriaLdevelopment in the establisb-

4 1.. 21,124, In 1915, thero wore ahipped from the Winnipeg Stock ment of ahipbuilding yards on the Pacifie Coast.
Yards te the prairies 9,880, and in 1916, 29,246. Likowine the
mininter of Trade fiind Commerce wili recoive the hoarty sup MIDDLE WEST PROVINCES. 'Aï

forpt of the banks in hie campaign te develop out foreign traile
n r-eparation for after-war compétition. It will be teen that The grain erop in the Middle West a te bc even

the Canadian Bankero> Association is endeavoring to further larger than the record crop of 1015, but = the laist week

the interest8 of the community by every means in lte power, of July, owing te damp, bot weather, an epidemie of rust set

and 1 afit jileased te say that ait no time in its history bas tbore in througbout southern and sonthwestern Manitoba and parts of

embere. Saskatchewan. Crops in the affected diErtricts were practically
been groater unanimity among the m ruinedý the return being only froin 3 te 10 bushels an acre.

Compared with the marvellous crop of 1915, the barvest HaU Morins, aloo, have been more numeroua, more severe and
of lut year was very dioappointin in volume, but in value it more widespread than for many years past. In southern AI-
skRroathed the pTevious year, owlný,to the abnormal prices

ch prevailed. À sinall crop with gh values is net go bon- berta, and in southern Saskatchewan from Weyburn west, ex-
collent crops were harveited.

eficial on the whole as a large crop with lower vain«, as the
4 ; goceeds of the larger crop are more widely disseminated. The iThe following estimate of the 1916 crop, as compared with

armer reccived unuisust returne lut ear, and no one will bc- 1915, is furnished by the "Grain Growers' Guide":- M

grude the weRlth. which han come ta lim. LLigh prices for iail
graine prevailed froin the boginning of the harvest. Usually BuRbels

prices rule lowest during the harvest. Wheat ...... ......................... 341,500,000 168,605,000
Gate ý ........... ..... .... ................. ............. 330,100,000 270,471.000

Canada'» wonderful progress during the year in ouinmarized Barley ...................... - ......... .__ ......... ..... 62,700 000 48,515,000

in the following comparative etatiotice.- .................... ......... ...... ...... 7,700:000 6,570,006

742,000,000 494,167,00e

1016 loi@
Value of fteiderove (D«.81) il 797,660,000 ILS".600 8 îUU1000 FatMOTS have inemeed thoir holdings of cattle and obeep,
Rgilroad eurninge (June 80), and dairving han recsived more attention than formerly.

12 210,000,000 358.00,000 4S.M.600
Bank aoarbw (Dec. 81) .... 7j"'781,000 1, 2.100,407,0eo Buoinen conditions throughout the West are good. Wbrole-

'sou Clrcul&Uon (Nov. 80) .... 134,158,000 24,11Mffl sale housce rèport an in business, and collections satis-

î i Chartered Bàn»--DePo 9 1 t s 1,238,$U, 1 000 1,621,849,ffl -4- su.364,000 factory on theýwhcle. RetaiWB are buying carefully, ehowing
(Noy, se

Charteired LAý- ont no disposition ta over-stock-
L.»ns iNey. 30) 801.101,000 911,80,00 + 44,108,00

goorta-bierchandt» (Noy. ONTARIO.
30), 12 menthe 598.742,000 1.013.509,000 + 474176t'ffl

The put year Was a favorable one in the Province of
12 manths 485.342,000 744.403.400 ses 061 M

oumoma Recolptu 91,618,000 136,180,M 48:54ÏM Ontario, «Cept for agriculture and lumb*n gýand'the building

Increa". -Docres". trade. Agriculture bas hitherto been the loi of Omtariols
Ie ý. h lumbering, next, but lut yew they ýrere both

prooperity, wit

(>ut foreign trade lent year, yen will observe, exteeded eclipeed by manufacturer@.,' Plants weTe worked te the fullest

00, being n%àrly double the amoant for the previous espaeity thst labor conditions would permit, while agricultural

and "0" two and a half times as great as in 1914. conditions wore very unfavorable, in marked contrant to'l , 915.
'bo. ý ieh yielded 7,200,000 tons, or,

figuré@ are due te enormoun munition orders The enly good crop was bay, wh

and hi ýh prices for commodities. All out energies should be 2.07 tons pet acre, go compared with 4,253,000 tons in 1915, or

direcM te counterbalancing the ]osa of these ordere on the 1.3B tons pet acre. The Departinent, of Agriculture furnisked.

rietaru of peaee au fat &a possible by supplementary exporte. the fflowing comparative, figures:-

la addition ta revealiag te un out econ d Wei the war hu 1915 1918

fielàlof foreign trade. The Buabob ffl arre. Bushela per atm.
crested a gréât: opportunity in the rall Tihest ............. .. s«.5 21.2

primary esuetitialir te succou in this direction are immigrationt RprUg Wbea4 ... ........... ............. 21.2 15.3

which should be etimulated ta a sufficient extent te provide for $6.0 23.5

a large development of out natural resources, and encourage- ...... ... ............. 19.5 15.8
ment by the Governmont in some form ta industrial interestd, .. ............. . ....... M2 49.2

without which, as a 0 manufacturiiig country, it weuld Potatces ..................... ... ........ 76.0 53,0

be dMisult tetake 131 2vantage of the coming opportunity Buffl.Beets ........ ... 379.0 299.0

ta enter competitive markets. Lumbering opérations Were greatly restrizted by the ocare-

We believe the présent prosperity will probably continue ity oflabor, high wages, and inemmed eoat of supplies.

while the war laste, ta bc followed by an inovitable réaction Apples and truite enerally fell below ýtho average.

during the readjuetment poriod. But with the triampli. of the Mining in rapidly m oming an ýimportant factor in the

e>--a foregone conelusion-a new em of prosperity wiR event, Wealth of the Province. Important inereuses are ehown in out-

.5.
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value for the first nine months of the year, compared
corresponding period of 1915. The increases in value
period are as follows:-

1915 1916$2,024,000 6,286,"o
5,369,000 1558,00
4,511,000 000
5,827,000 715,000
8,030,000 0,750,000o

a were average, except hay,
industry had another very
er commanding the highest

d profitable year, especially
. war supplies. Labor was
By was spent freely by the

oducta from Montreal show
, in the case of wheat.

1916 Increase
34,602,000 577,000 Bua.
26,064,000 17,659,000 Bus.
4,879,000 4,713,000 Bus.
4,821,000 3,120,000 Bachs

2,152,000 298,000 Bozes
179,800 124,800 PgLsI 375,700 91,000 Ca

een sative, and pulp and

has to date enjoyed the benefits, this could no doul
arranged.

Total exports were valued at £2,228,664, or £676,00
-than the previous year. The chief causes of the decreas
the failure of the banana erop. Sugar, rum and cacao bi
higher prices. The exports of sugar and rem were £44
of which Great Britain took £334,000. ExportS of fruit
£646,000, of which £586,000 went to the United States.

Conditions in Trinidad were very satisfactory. A
cacao crop was marketed at high prices. The sugar cro
considerably above normal, and the estates made large i
The increase in the prqduction of oil continues, and imp
shipments were made auring the year, largely for' Nav:
poses. The energetie development of this industry durir
past five or six years has proved very fortunate for the C
in View of the present demand for oil. .

Exact figures of the sugar production of BarbadoeE
net come to hand, but the crop was much larger than t
the previous year. Sugar is the island's only important
and the prosperity now enjoyed is unprecedented. St.
and Antigua are in a similar position, like almost all the
producing islands.

Dominica was visited by a severe hurricane, which rE
in some loss of life and ceonsiderable injury to the lime in(
While some of the individual planters suffered heavy los
ditions in general were satisfactory.

Grenada marketed an average crop of cacao and sp

generally

.. ........ ....... ............ .
.. ................-----------

le U.&P
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The production of tobacco was somewhat under tbat of the Pr ' evious, year. in 1915, congisting chielly of dry
the proceding year, and loge thon hil a normal ctOP, Prieu gouda, machinéry, flour#. rice) etc., amounted te $13,4700,000.
bave risen steadily. and the value of the paît crop in estiniatea Exporte were valuëd at $23t3ûû,000# of which 50 per cent. was
st something Over $30,000,000, as compared. *ith about. coffee, with c«ao, hides, raw, gold, rubber and ehiele in smaller
$20,000,000 in 1915. On the wbole, conditions for the coming proportions. The eoffeo crop n6w about ready for harvesting,
crop are favorable te an incresoed yield of good quality. will probably excoed the prý4uetion- of last year, but prieça

The cattle industry bas been very profitable on account of
the greater demand for working cattle, togather with hi h The political conditions of the country are quite âatisfac-
priees for beef and hides. Thoae factors have leil tý and the fiZonces of the Government are in a strong posi-
tien of the breeding etüýrk, which may affect the industry Seri- tion.
oualy if net arrested. B. F. e JOMý'STON ON WAR OUTLOOK.

Coffee and cacao are Tapidly becoming important 0rope.
L>roductiond aud prices during the past year were matiefsetOZ7. Mr. B. P. B. Johnoton, X.C, Second 'Vice-Pregident, spoke

Thére was eonsiderable development in the mining inaustry as foilows-

doling 1916, particulariy in iron, mânganew and copper. It in very grRti£Ying te the shareholders te know that the
bank lion =ad,& ateedy and rapid advancement during the aet.

A notable festure et the trade of Cuba in the large balance year. The very able and comprehensive statements to'w ich
-of trade in her favor, viz. $130,000,000. For 1914.15 it was we have just listened, show that the bank's stability lias net j,

$92,000,000, and for 1913-14: $38,000,000. ouly largÇly ineresSd in the past. but i8 becoming overy day
Importe fer 1915-18 wore $172,000,000t a grester linancW futur in Canada and el' l",esewhere. The policy P, É

#802,000,000. puraned h" larjWY added te the volunie of the bank, without'
PORTO RICO. M any way interfering with its mtability. 1 think we must au

sied Irom oipl>tove of the viewetaken by the Manarment, with regard
in favor of porto Rico incres 

r dy

The balance of trade té keopingýourseWè» avâÏlable and ea r any contingency
$15,000,000 te $27,000,000 for the year ending Joue lao, 1916. emeTgoigey lu the futuze.
Exporte amounted tu $66.731,000, agai-cet $49,357,000 in 1915.
The principal items were- Thot Portion et the Bank'& affain which le in the bande

of the Direetoro living in Ontario in, I am glad te gay, in a

Supr ...... $11278,060 flouriabing condition. We have nothing in the way of credits
......... ... ......... ........... .-- ......... 9:246,000 that eauses un any alam, and 1 believe you would be very

................. ... 7 De much pleased If yon kubv just. bow sella our business in in
thst- Provinm

Importa were approximately $39,OOOtOOO, Si cýmpsred with The demanda -likely te be mode on the banks in Canada in
$84,000,000 in 1015. thé future will lx aH pr6b&biUty be greater -thon at any ti me

Tho 1915-16 sugar crop amoulitea te 483,000 short tons, in th" Rat. go for, this Bank with other Canadion inatitu-
compared with 350,000 in thé preceding year. The average tione J& like'naturs, bas respended te the call in the mont

'Price wB» 107.79 per short ton, compared ý«ith #M64 for the generouo way. At the Ume time the affaire of the Bank have

revious Lrop. The present crop la ettimatoa te produce about been kept in riueh a position that, we could well afford te ron-
00,OW tons. tribute whatev« was required in sugh a 8trIénuous time as we

The toffee industry was adversely affiéted by the war on have et the Present, tîmQ.ý
.*«ount et the leu of important Eurapeau markets. The orop
of 1910-16 amounted te only 82,144,000 Ibe, as compared with There in mure or less a fietitious progperity abroad, camed

ils
5145,000 for the previcue yeux, and the value waa 02000,000 by the expenditure' of war -money& 1 wish te add my humble

The crop now being harvested là note of warmug kgainst new expe.naitures and extravagant
lem gmter in quantity. but and "Mlâtive investmentg. De ression mustneces-

..ýtbe quality là pour un account of bail westher conditions. »a1,IYý result froin zu> a condition an M war bu ereated,
Thrôuth luk of translertation facilitiez and bigh insurance «en in Van da, gnd when we kaow that this saine depresBio

a low Price f or thoir ana a
ralea, plantero'may bu Obligea tu accept will affect oui relations with the allied countries, it seeme tu
»roduct. lÉe impossible te rédeveÏ from the enormouo losB witheut feel-

The tobacOo industry in in a prosperous condition. esoure. We havé te repair the legs of material
men 

and

«OP Dow under eultivation, te be huvested between Marck and an PrBeUÀWIY reconst7et Our whole bagineàs machinery.
june next, je reported sa good, with a large incresse in âôr«P Capital 9-É& lablor must be bréught together upon a , bonis

ý"d prospects of hlgb prices. nimillar te thât whieh exiMtedýbëfore the war. Faýctorieà which

Fruit conditions wore ouly fair, erops being puer ana prieee wers Ilourishing in their regnlar busineois are now' munition
plante. Ilandredo of the" will bave to be re0onverted, and

DOMMOAN REPUBLIC. the trade revalting trom.thom will bave tu be re-ereated. The
lanity of ourbusixeàà conditions wM rffliTe te be re-establiéhed.

Durin the put yearp following a obort-lived révolution, To say, tâerefore; that Ithe buoinqu cOnnftted with the war
tuthorities »mmed eontroi of tbe

t&he Unit States Naval du be droppèd in one dey, and the old order of thinp from
Goverament of the Dominiean Republie. A tresty wu subse- a. manulaeturing stgndpoint cou be reinatated *the following
-qintly concluded, providing for the oovernm«t of the Es- la not bi

@2 r"j!ý 'public undeT the 0 vision of the United f3tates, covering a TO
un naos conditions wers soinewhat affected by accompilsh de necessary changes after the war, and

terni of years. B te aid 1 in the ýreéon'struetioù of our countrys business affaire,
politieai unreot and the Govemmeutle inability te l"ét wM require mon1ý*: and banking and other finaneial inoutn-

l"; týeif Psyments during aeveral months. TILe ammute of a tions will blé. the ohiel factor; in. assisting the return te national,
j"ble Goverament aboula 9"atlY bêlP the devOlOPMOnt Of the
0ëuntj7ýt which bas been retarded for ireire peint by reputed yand life. For'this reà" 1ýam absolutely in accord

Wolutions. The island undoubtealy boa a gréât future front with-the views -of Our Proiddent, as I ýead them the other day.
The exigencie* will bé -great, "d theonly iiisututionowho Wfll

tý*,âgrieulturid point of view.
r ut saliehom and a=- be of much serviee will be the strong Banks. The concentra

branches WeTe opened during the yea te @Ume éxtent of the financiel élenients in the lumids of lar an
"-étap de loo Caballeros, the principal eentrés of the au POW.Mltd ý 11n"ew institutions, la au importapt matter. ng

tobumo tradep respectively. Conditions in theée distriân an àd4s tu- the înanew stabigr of açouatry as mue 1 geh

,Md, altbough tbey, hâve suffered in the Paît fTOm laek of ade- ïrgatùtW" WMéh im net, &sïnlq»d by 0 3ctu
quater banking fuilitles. The supt induâtry on the gouth gilde hâve ai thouet th" it wou1à =,ke , our fi c conditions

onaitioa,%and seveMI -oisble te the sadMa»M Of the publie, and lm dwigerlous49 the island' in in a véry fourishing le more la4
',Iew imat« an in course of formation. F it'our banking systema w«e tinder theto thm «Omim*- controiàj menace 0 taie

ot etrong ir»t41ý_ oý A -weak bânk la a te th
COSTA BICIL Md ý 11ugw -imatutiýmý The confidenceuf the peuple the

while conta Rica luks the unusual proéerity of moït 01 t fe=datî= m wWéà à, bimk ='be tely safe and

other monthom ecuntries in whieh we an represeuted, , h« it eue uxth% lêt. fiatureo of thé nt à the

U"wm conditions are normal and fandanientelly Bonna. ýrh* Royal, thât O%1ý #Mdvâ witji the Mme ides., and am

and bana» crops were good, and th&,ýPHOOO satisfactory.. enli in a,:Éoiittoà:to meet a genérai presmm.,Wbm
It 8OMM

bran& waa opezéd during the past year at Cuuag,, O,ý àuîýfflf We MuM 9M tbio country with: lmen
eoiýame ôtpmd-"tu ÉZM the fonWrý mines or the Jan&

11fflé atatisties for the uaendar year i016 ait lwt yert al a là4ié agricultural èOntribution ta OUT
*fflable, but are effleted te be aubot Se ýPèWËbioI Instmél of 200,M « 80Q,0Qý sémers, cOming hm,

T, ý4_le À
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GOUuI) Lnil. au
aetical scheme,
i. banhe tiiem-
w body of eus.
)y thiilurease
of the 400,000
y a percentage
i b. decreased
b, aided by the
ta towards the.
hich cannot b.

tiide; and we f eel that tis) is realized hy none muore k..
the men who bear the. brunt of their depatr to a grea
I refer te the many ollecers wl.> are ptigforth spieudi
with unfaillng cheerfulucia, nder inraigduties. 1i
enay to conduet the. business, witiiout so mary of our trei
Tiie depleted ranka muât be filled almost entirely by jui
anid b girls, witiiout bkigexperino and the. labor

traîed ienarethu intnsiied Ha wenot been able. i
the sericees of a large nmmber of capable girls as el(
staff situation would have been Beriou. liudeed. The to
ber of girls employed ou all poste bas grown to 715.

As for tiie Executive offiiahyour approval la uat
matter of importance ansu dd eouragement, We
to use eur best efforts at ail times in the interests of t
sud il is pleasaut to, know that we enjoy your coulldenea

In conuecti.u with the staff, one thing above all otb
be borne in miud-eur moral obligation te do the very
can for our zuen r.tuning f roms the front.' Tis) war is

dow th fie dgeof urfeelings i some respects, but

the sacrfices of our mon ms a matter of course Tiiere i
lems alicad for ukr lu dealing witii thora as we wish te
we are fuJly pr.p&red to give the. future of these men

en8ulu
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REPORT OF Which bas been applied as follows:-
Dividend No. 116, 2 per cent., paid ist March,

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIFTY-SECONE) igi6 . ................. ................. 100,000.00
Dividend No. i'7, 2.per cent., paid ist June,

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 1916 ý .......... . ...... ........... 100,000.00
Dividend No. 118, 2 per cent., paýd ist Sep-

Of the Sharebolders of Union Bank Of tember, iç)i6 ...................... 100,000.00
Dividend'No. 119, 2 per -cent., payable ist De-

Canada, held at the Head Office of the cember, igi6 ........................... 100,000.00

Bank, In Winnipeg, on Wednesday, Bonus of i per dent., payable ist December,
lol'6 . ................................. 50,000.00

January 10th, 1917 Transferied ta Contingent Account ......... 150,000,00
Contribution ta Officers' Pension Fund ...... 10,000-00
Contribution ta British Sailors' Relief Fund. 5,000.00

There were present: Messrs. John Galt, R. T. RileY, E. Wax Tax on Bank Note Circulation ta 3oth
L. Drewry, F. E. Kenaston, M. Buil, W. R. AUan, J. S. November vQ16 ........................ 50,000.00
Hough, K.C., G. H. Balfour, H. B. Shaw, F. W. S. Crispa, Balance of Pýofits Carried'forward .......... 93,i6c>.42
P. Vibert, J. S, Hiam, R. Fi. Baird, Dý M. Neeve, G. A. How-
son, G. Sý Orde. C. Il. Ilartney, H. J. Pugh, H. Veasey, F. 758,160-42

L. Appleby, Il. A. Robson, K.C., C. A. Neel, Isaac Campbell,
K.C., F. W. Drewry, G. V. Tweed, J. B. Persse, L. J. Elliott,
Right Rev. John Grisdale, D.D., D. R. Finkelstein, W. J. Capital Stock .............................. 5,000,000,00

Rest Account ................. 0 3,4ooooo-oo
Christie, W. Martin, W. A. Windatt, R. Cook (Fillmore, Balance of Profit and Loss Ac-
Sesk.), G. A. Merrick, C, 1), Shepard, E. F. Stephenson, count carried forward 93,160.42

On motion of Mrý W. R. Allan, thePresident, Mr. John
Galt, having taken the chair, Mr. C. A. Neel was requested 3,493,160-42
to: act as Secretary, and Messrs. W. Martin and W. A. Win- Unclaimed Dividends ......... 4,013-53
datt were appointed scrutineers. Dividend No. iig, payable ist

The Secretary reaci the-, notice convening the meeting, December, igi6 .... loo,000.00
Iwhich was in the following terrn%:- Bonus of i per cent., payable

"Notice is hereby given that the Annual General Meet- ist December, igi6 ....... 50,000.'00
ing ci the Shareholder,-, of the Union Bank of Canada, for 3,647,173-95
the election of Directors and other general business, will
be beld at the Head Office of the Bank, in the City of Win- Notes of the Bank in circula- 8.647,173-95
niýeg. on Wednemélay, the ioth day of January, igi7. The tion . .................... 8,815,117-00
chair will be taken at twelve o'cl«,k noon. By order of the Deposits net bearing interest.. 29,122,848. 5 1
Board. Deposits bearing interest .60,144,o4c.6i

"G. H. BALFOUR. Balances due tootther Banks in
"Winnipeg, November 27th, loi& "General Manager.'t Canada . ................. 320,036-02

Balances due ta Banks, and
The Chairrnan read the Annual Report of the Directors Banking Corre5pondents

as follows:- elsewhere than in Canada. 1,476,235-12
DIRECTORS, REPORT, q9,880,077.26

Acceptances under Letters of Credit ........ 512,281.32
The Directors havc pleaure in presenting their rfflrt Liabilities not included in the foregoing ..... 695.so

showing the result of the busin"% of the Bank for the year
nding NovembeT 3oth, igi6. 010gý,040,228.03

During the year seven Branches of the Bank have been
vinces, as follows. Alberta, 3, Sas-

opened in the several pro -
katchewan, 4- Gold and Silver Coin 3,139,492-26

Fifteen Branches and Agencies which were net giving Dominion Government Notes.. 6,965,529.oc,

satisfactory results under present ronditions have been closed, 10,105,021.26

follows: Ouebec, 2 Ontario, .1 , Alberta, i ; British Col- Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the

timbia, 6; Manitoba, 2 Saskatchewan. i. purpose of the Circulation Fund ........ 260,000-00

The total number of Branchre and Agencies is nOw 309. Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves..,.,...., 4,700,000-00
The usual inspection of Ilead Office and all Branches and Notes of other Banks ...................... 937,860ý00

V Agencies of the Bank bas been made. Cheques on alb er Banks ............ ....... 4,oi6,i3g.o2
Balances due ty other Banks in Canada .... 4(),872-56

JOHN GALT, President. Balances duç hy Banks and Banking Carrer-
ý11 spondents elsewhere, than in Canada....
CI 700,455-05

52nd Annual Statement. 30th November, 1916 Dominion and Provincial Government Securî.
ties mot exceeding market value... ý ...... 2,100,547-50

PROFIT AND LOOS ACCOUNY. Canadian Municipal Semrities and British,
Balance at credit of account, 3oth November, Forei" and Colonial Pâlic Securities

1915 ........ io6,976-75 other than Canadian ......... ...... 141445,701-09
>ý Net profits, for the year, after deducting ex- Railway and other Éonds.1 D bentuT s and

' - - .......... *»* ... «" 
''

41, penses of management, interest due de- Stocks net excéeding market value 31170,871-47
positors, reserving for interest and ex- Call a-ad Short (not exceeding 30 daYs) LOans

ý4 change, and making provision for bad and in Canada on Bonds, ýDebentures and
doubtfui debts, and for rebate on bills Stocks . ...... ......... 7,6 16,488.64
under discount, have arnounted ta ...... . 651,183,67 Call and Short (net exceeding 3o days) Loans

elsewbere than in Canada ............ 8,4U897-00
7s8»i6D-42 Carried ForwàTd ................. 56,587.852.59

... ..... .... .. . î
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under Letters 0f

anik Preinises..
sold by the Bank,
1oss provided for.

ore than cast, less

in the foregoing..

,587,852.59 by faofwing a wise, and liberal policy towards its clienyts, 1
reached a poýitiün of strength and influence that was beyc

173,367. 16 the dreaoes of any of us a few years ago.
The Shaieholders should flot be disappointed that

846,i17.s5 .carnngs have not eyccded those of last year, but this
ernirely due to aur sound policy of maintaining a strong a

5 12,281,32 liquîd position. Thbis, we know, will meet with yaur ent

355,982.24 approval. Vour Directors have resolutely refused ta couit
104,404.03 ance speculation, but they have continued the policy of ass:

341,352-87 ing the Bank's clients in the legitimate expansion of th
business, and have always, had before tbern the importai

,106.255.38 of encouraging production.
12,614 89

...... 0(9,0)40,228.03

H. BALFOUR,
General Manager.

THE SHARIIIOLDER8
OF CANADA.

London, Englafld.
L-ondon Office conltinlues ta show satisfactory
V'e bave been established there for five years and
e increase in our business is due entirely ta the,

advice and attention of our Advisory Commil
Leigh Waod, C.M,.;, Lieut.-Col. the Hlou. Si(
Mr. F. W. Ashe,
the rapid growth of our resources han came the i

ving our facilitivs for bandling the produce of
and, to this eýnd 1: is gratifying ta your Boar,
i io be able ta aunounce to-day that we shall, in
ire, open an agency kg the City' of New York.
Exchange Departmreut lias increased its busines
ýctarv xnanner during the past year, and the
~i arrangement wiUl better enable. us tu handie
increcasiflg business betweeu Landau, the Ur

1 State..
Ian. we have

o report the coinpleton
is assured of the able s

Carter, Ledyard and M
,of New York.

7ought
-~t L.i

as per
other

Dn Rea

1
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1 have an annouricement to Make that 1 am sure Yeu will bc carried on te the new- Profit and Loss Account as against Ï 'l
bc sorry to, hear. Mr. Balfour bas decided te retire from the ught forwàrd from last year.
position of Gencral Manager after forty-seven years of ser- With regard to setting aside $i5oooo to a Contingent Ac-
vice--no one should find fault with his decision te take a well- t, this is purely a precautioiâary measure which we deem

earned rest He bas filled in succession, every post in the wise owing te fluctuations taking place from tirne to time

Bank, from that of junior clerk te general manager, and bas in the valuation of securities held by the Bank.
filled ýhat position during the past thirteen years, which have, RIL-
without question, been the most prosperous in the history of Deposits.
the history of the Bank. We all feel that the remarkable ainst: $72,685,coo,

The deposits amount to $Sc),2,67,ooo, ag 4,
progress of the institution is, in no small. measure, dut to in igiS, an appreciableincrease of $16,582,ooo, of which
the ability and weil balanced administration of Mr. Baflour. $7,oooooo is in non-interest-bearing and $915ooooo in inter-
Tc hie personality is also due the fine esprit de corps which estSearing deposits. 't.
pervades the institution at -the present time. The story of
his carcer should bc a stimulating one te every officer in the, The percentage of quick issets to liabilities to the public
service as it shows what possibilitieg are before every able,
energetic young man if bc docs his work faithfully and with bas increased te 56.65 Ver cent., from 47-92 per cent. last

a single cyr to tbe welfarc of the institution. During the year and 36.27 Ver cent. in i9L4. The"wisdom. of maintain-,

MRny years I have known Mr. Balfour bc bas been uniformly îng strong liquid reserves will, I am sure, bc commended.

the.same courteous and high-minded gentleman. We all have Cftulation.
a sincere affection for him and it would bc a reàl misfortune
were we te lose him, but 1 am glad te say that he bas agrecd Although the' crop was not moved out zearly as freely

to join the Board and we shail, therefore, retain the benefit tbe past season as it was in içjiý, notes of ihe Bank in cir-

of his wisdom and experience, Yeu will bc asked to-day te, culation wert in excess about $i,2ooooo, bearing evidence of

approve of a resolution increasing the Board of Directors of greater business activity throughout the country.

this Bank from iS te 16 in order that Mr. Balfour may im- The Dominion Government war tax on our circulation

NI mediately take bis seat on the Board. was $30,000.
Total Assets.

Your Directors have decided to, appoint Mr. Harold B.

Shaw Gencral Manager. He bas been in the Bank's service The ass.ets of the Bank have passed the century mark,

for twenty-six years. bas been Assistant Gentral Manager for being $109,040,228, au increase of $18,377.i6s over igi5, when

the past eight years, and previous te that filled the position they amounted tO f90,663-063.
of Superintendent of our western business for eight years.
Mr. Shaw is a well-trained, conservative and able banker, Dernifflon and provincial Cevernmont Securltles.

full of energy and devoted te the best intererts of the Bank. Our holdings in these securities have increased.$1,415,-

Your Directors have watched his career closely and arc sat- ooo, made up entirely of Canadian War Loan issues.

isfied that lie will fill bis new position with success. The Ulm a 1,

friends of the Bank may rest easy in their minds knowing Canadian Municipal fflurfties, and Britigh, Foreign and

thât the policy of the Banki will bc unchanged, and that Mr. Coldmial i PUbIlo, Sfflrltlu ()ther Than Canadian.
Shaw will ca" on the traditions of the Bank. which. may bc
S'Ommed up as "service and security." since the lae statement under review.we have purchased

ý114,000,000 of British Treasury, Bills, which accdunts for the

large increasé in seçurities under the abovéheading.

'Cali and mort 1.0ans Elsewhere Than In Canada.

CEMERAL MANAGER'& ADDREM Theselôans are bigler by $4,qOO,000 than in 1915, and
are sedured by British Treasury Bills in London.

Kî,ý Gentleimen
In presenting the 52nd Annual Statement of tue Bank :Branché».

te, the Shareholders, there are but few changes in the balance
.4beet in your handg, which require explanations or comment. Seven branches have been opened during tËe year-via., -0,

wing Province. of Alberta-Clairmant, Etzikom, Cluny; Province
to the exceptionally profitable harvest of igi 3. the bal

ance of trade with Great Britain being greatly lu favor of of SaskatchIewan--Bulyea, Hazènmore, Pruisia, Hatton -,> and

Canada, the tremendous erpenditurcq of money in this fifteen branches have been closed, as they were notbeing

country for war purposes, and the abnornially high prices operated ai a profit-vii.. Province di Ontario--Geneva -and

obtained for an average crop in igi6. assisted by economy Welland Streets, St. Catharines; Rockland, Cayuga. In Pro-
moncy bas been abundant and general tr t- -- St; Catherine and St. Christof)he Streets'

ade conditions sa #ince ci Québec
)1ontreal; Jonquieres. In Province of Alberta-Seven Per-

f actory. Sông, n Province of British Columbia---ýVancouver Heights,1
Prosperity in Canada bas been clearly demoinstràted by treets, VaUcouver; City lieights, Van-

Fed" Granville and Robson S
the case with which moncy bas been obtained by the couver; Enderby, Prince Ge«ge, Squarnish. In Province of

Government for war Ipurposes and the steadily increasing Manitoba-Clearwater (Sub te Crystal Citý),, Sargent and

bank deposits. Arlingten Streets, Winnipeg. In Province of Saskatcliewan-

Notwithstanding the fact that less anxiety prevailed than Verigin.,
in igiS, the same conservative policy bas been followed dur- The total number of branches at the present.time is 309-

ixit igi6, owing te, there being, as yet, no indications as te

w en the'war may end. What effect the cessation of hostili-

tics xnay have on businesý gentrally, ô ar contracts We.have a niale staff of 1,218 and fÇ=àlê, SU5, or a total
.'being is a winx tie W te : duties are

siimmarily discontinued, quest on difficult Of 1,583. wbose üeatly increased, and arebeing

;"swer, but husbanding resources would seem to bc the =1Y cheerfully performed ôleiig te go inany others having volun-
policy te adopt, and se long as -the war continues there teered for o erseas àtitierà. ' Thé 8'teadily increasing cost of

it. no other prudent course te follow. l' « ery iinportant factor with all Versons on wMaxies

goatbe Bank hei endeavoredto lêssên the burden as much,
Prollim as siblé in its Wiodical adjustmënt of salaries.pos

the net-profits for the Year amounted to $6511183-67, 25 6SS znetnbers, of the'staff have énlisted for ci active

XffainSt $6591688'01 in 1915' or $8,5c4.34 less, being 13.02 Ver Of these we regret te announce .43 have been, killed,

cent, en paid-ue capital; a result with which we were well wouided and_3 are. missing, leaving 584 stiWin thé field.

satisfied, baving in mind the fact that excePtionallY amPle Te ibe sorroeing ý relatives aui héattfeltsympathy.is extended.

eý 1 provision for all bad and doubtfui paper had been made béfore This is thé;last occasion ou w1iich'l shall have the pleas-
cloqing our bocks, and te the Bank m4intaining verY alitent 1 C,ýenjéral' Manager of, the Bank,. as

ash reserves throughout the year. These profits have been tire of addreïsing ' you asam relinquishin exçcutiVe dutiWon the sist instant, after
disposed of as follows; dividend of 8 pet cent. and bonus of

nearly. 1 -7 years of active .service, the last. thIrteen aed & half
grs, $45oooo; War Tax on note',l per cent. paid'to Sharéholdt of whie 1 have: beeýâ Geneiai: Manager.

,tirculation, 450,ooo, British Sai1orâl Relief Fund,
-c The B»k haâ in.

CeMingent Atount, 'hared ta- a ývery aýpreciab1 thé
$ i soooô, and the usual contribution t e extent

Officers' Pension Fund of $iowo, léaving $93,160-42 te prospetiti, of thÇ c9tx»trYýâUriýg: this latter peýiod, ed 1 am

ý4



will be read

$5,000,000
3,400,C00

(51,000
450,000

9%
8,80o,00

80.200.0o0

strongly. When you take into accounit, Gentlemer
seven of the best years of a man's life, devuted in t
loyal and faitbful manner to, the upbuilding of a buisi
stitution, and when advancing years briug hiin to rea
himiself that it is bctter to shift the burden of respc
on to younger shoulders and enjoy a %well-earried rest
mnany yeans of arduous work, we mnust (oncludc that
cring of tics wbich bind men togethier in business
serious~ thing. 1 wish te, endorsre fully ail of thie
eulogy ivhich the preceding speakers have used in co
with Mr. Balfour's long years of service, and bis dei
now resign the burden of Gencral Managership of tl
and tu congratulate~ the Bank, at the same Urne, thi
te, be made a Member of its Board (if Directors, so,
vast fund of information and detail k)owýledlge Poss,
him of tRie ljank's business will not be lost tc the In!

Mr. Il. B. Shaw, who is now to bc the General
of thie Bank, is too well kaiown to you ail t0 need ai
of introduction from me. Ife bas been connected
Bankc, in one position or anoyther, during ail of his,
life, and for miany years bas been Assi-stant General ]i
His wellkknown efficiencv and great ability as a b
sufficient warrant to us ail that thie affairs of thie Ir
wiil be in good bauds.

The present business cond;tions birought on by 1
war have mnade New York City n grea,,t financial ce
ini order to avail itself of its proper share of thie



auspices~ OfM.jD. Mç&rthur, w;ho has exen the rais ae g

of he dmoton, Dunvegan and British Clmi ala ylw hc en oe twsmvdb r .T i

tePaeRver Crossing, and1 it ist4 bc boped that heb. n eone yM.E L rwyta a bço~igya be noi
recivea fllmensure of retWard for the courag h. bas dis- pse n nce yteSaeodr codnl.Crid
plvdi his unertaking, and, in this cneto, 18i nYI a oedb r .S-Huh KCadscne .

prprt tate our bearty appreciation tw> Mr. crhrfr yMrM.Bltatemein ro poedt helcin

temn ourtesies received at bis hands durig~ th prgHs ofDrctr orteenun ya ndtat h irma dum

M.J, . Hough, . C., moved the adoption of theteot lkKCM ul ao-eea John Carson,~ C..; B.
whchwa ecnddbv Mr. W. J. Christie. and akdthat u .CoyEdadL rwy Joh Galt, S. HIaas, J. S.

san eprinted for distribution aogtteSatodr. Huh ._R0.MCluhFE.Knsn irWin.
Temotion for the, adoption of the reprts thnsb rcR .RlyW.SaGo .Tosn

miie ad carried.Ti oinwscridunnmul.Teblo en

The7resident itiformned the meeting that the retir4pg atthScuierrpotdbv gnlmnlce s
auioswee eligibi. for re-election, and bhat no ,they nom- ietr fteBn o h ya nig3t oebr g

intoshd bemn recelvçd. ht was lhen moved by Mr. Isact a oe yM.J ,Prs n eoddb r

an obe reappointed a% auditors ofthe Bank.s ie uri h ea.Crid
Th Cairmaan stated that h. would deposit oneblos.a oe yM .'.Knso n eoddb r

sen bhm her proxics, unless anv Shareholder vs'dtde edrdtth GmcaM ngrheA itnt ecal a-

pstteballot him-,rlf, gr ueitnetIsetos aaesadohrofc
Teballot wa% iiiaiir)um o an d these gete e erê fteBn o hi fiin evcsdrnteps er

deire lected. Crid

e yMr. F. W, Drcwry, tbat a sunot eccix8,o ftesaf

audiorstb appotioncd by then as ma b. dermed ad- tasbeun etn ftenwyeetdBad-i
vial.Carrid.WlimPiewseetdHnoayPe.etM.Jh 

at

TeChairomn explaine4 the desrblt ofaedn h re;et r .T ie n r.Go .Tosn ie
haeod.r' by-4aws to provide for incrrmmi theDrco- rsdn

DUTCJI CAPITAL 18 AVYIAL ofotteCnainmngr r o idpoe net

ment, te apliatios bth or arm andcit lons ein

scare. hismayleadte rihingto sto th sae o de
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ï INTERESTING FACTS
concerning the worl of the Canadian Red Cross and the aid it gilvs

GPS the sich, the wouaded, and the captured.

EURES

,É1M 1917.

Vincennes-a gift

:d Cross Special

el o each per month
dian Red Cross
.................

150,000

10oo000
300,000

100,000

30,000
20,400
ro,000

SOME OF THE LARGER GRANTS AND EXPEND
TURES MADE DURING 1915-1916 BY THE

CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY.
EQUPMENT OF HOSPITALS AND HoMES-

Duchess of Connaught Red Cross Hospital at Cliveden $îoo
King's Canadian Red ýCross H{ospital, Bushey Park 75
Canadian Special Red Cross Hospital, Buxton ..... 25
Rest Home for Canadian Nurses (Overseas) ...... io
Recreation Rooms for Canadian Army Medical Corps

and Red Cross Hospitals ................... 125

MONE) GRANTS- e335
British Red Cross Society ....................... $ 5c
French Red Cross ............................... 73
French Wounded Emergency Fund ............... 15
Scottish Women's Hospitals at Royaumont ......... 2c
Exclusive of supplies to value (approx) .... $200,000
Serbia, Belgium, Montenegro, ltaly, Rumania, Russia 55
Hospital Fund of Canadian War Contingent Assoc. 30
St. Dunstan's Training Hostel for Blind Soldiers .. 20
Grants to Hospitals in England for Canadian Soldiers É
To St. John Ambulance Brigade for Nurses and

Orderlies for Overseas ....................... 50
Military Hospi-tals in Canada (ambulances, supplies,

etc .) .. ..... .... ... ......... .................. 10

CROSS FEEDS AND CL
4 GERMAN PRISON CAN
oss feeds 2,196 Canadian 1
ips.
r. Bach prisoner Costa, appt

$120 a y
th 1o a =

2.50 a
.35 a

inadian spend 35 cents bet

. . . . . . .,.. . . .

...........

...........
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BAN Ii OF HAMILTON
FORTY-FIFTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

TOTAL ASSETS OVER FIFTY-SEVEN MILLIONDOLLARS.
-------------

The Forty-fifth Annu&l (ieber&l Meeting of the Shazeholders - ..... »-..» ... « .. ................
01 the Bank of Hamilton was held at the Head fflee of the Dominion and Provincial Government Securitie8,
Bank in Hamilton at noon on Monday, January lôth. The Pim- not «weeding n=ket value .« .... .... .................. 569,458.46
aident, Sir John Hendrie, X.C.M.G., wu in the chair, and Mr. J. ua»&= Municipal Securities, and British, For-
P. Bon acted un Socretary. eign. and Colonial Publie Securities other than

Canadien -_ --- ---
The General Manager road the Annual Report of the Direetors Railway and otber Bondo, Debenture8 and Stocks,

for the year ended 80th November, 1916, as follows. not exceeding market value ---- ------------- ......... 641,982.10
CaU and Short Loans (not exceeding thirty days)

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. in Canada, on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks.... 3,844,635.08

Balance at credit of Profit and Lou Account, 30th
November, 1915 ...................................... ..................... *175,89LU üther Curvent I»a» and Discounts in Canada (less

Profite for yeu ended 80th November, 1916, after de. rebute of intorect) ............. «.-.... 31,095,961.60
ductimg charges of management, interest accrued. Real Fiétate other U= 'R- 485,605.86
on depoiýtý rebute on current dietounts, and mak- overdue Debtu, estimated losa provided for .......... ý178,194.68
ÛS provmon for bad and doubtlul debt& ............... 442,525.09 Bank ll>remima ut not mort th= costý less amoants

'-itten ................ 2,042,595.155
$518,347.22 otb« Aneto not oreg()Ing ............. . 836,889.76

Appropriated as fouows:- iiiabilitim of CuvWmers under Letters of Credit as
eow Qu&rterly Dividends, in ali 12% ...... _$360,00Q.00 POT contra .......... ... 119,730.83
Pension Pand-

Annual AsseMment ............. _$ 8,7970,65 $57,163,844.46
apecial Contribution ..... ........ 10,000.00

18,790.65 JOHN S. HtNDRIE. P. BELL,
Wu Tax on Bank Note Circulation ............ 30,000.00 Preddent. General Iganager.

Balance of Prodts carried forward ................... ...... ..$2o9A5"7 In afflrdanee with the provisions of Sub-aections 19 and 20
c Bution 56 of thi Acý, we report te the Shareholders as

t! GENERAL STATEMENT. We have examined tbe above Balance Sheet with' the books
amd vouchem at Head M e and withthe certified returns from

To the Public.- the Br>nebeo,, and we have obt"ed &U the information and
1qotes of the Bank in Cireulation .......................... 4effl,851-00 m we have nquire, and infour opinion the transac- î
'>poaita not bearing 010,927,818.79 tions lwbieh have come under ow notice 'have been withm the
Depudts bouint interest, ineluding powers of the Bank.

interest accrued to date of etate- We have ý0he&ed the cash and veriffl the securities of tho
ment .......................... ...................... 34,470;355.27 BlSk et the Chiét ofau and at several of the principal Branches

$U.M,174.00 during the eurrent year, *à well sé Du November a0th,1916, sud
Baleum due tà other Banks in C"ada ......... ........ simis have fouzd that they agrSd çrith the entrieu in the books of the
Balane due to Banka and B-Iri & Correspondents thmto. UA, Bank irith O= on the B&I"ee Bbeetvis 1 Irawn up &ouol»whme than in Canada and the United King- lu Our 1)ro-ffl y 1

hedom 604,IU42 to " bft a, true sua correct -view of t state of the Bankla
............ 119,780-88, &faire accoraing to the best cri our in-formatiW and the explana.

à, tiom given us, and sa dwwu by the -books of the Bank.
S. SCOTTY.

Te the Shareholdert,- E. EL BZAD,
Capital Stock paid in. ................. ..... ..... ........... 8,000,9W.00 Charbered AôS=t&Ùta,

]NUd .......... - ........................... $8,800,000.00 Auditors.
B" es of Profite carried forward- 209,55ui

lu =Qving th_q adoption of the Ibopgrt, the President, Sir
iolm x«aA%Zgddud No. 110, payable lat De- deal of oaUdaetWn:thut the Dizectors"ber, 1918 It is with a grent

the ohaxebolders tbe-Repott un'exceptiomffly strougFormer Dividende urwiedmed... .......... 597.00 leu before
8,00,153.57 Ctez t wjdeh the>, are saked to, adoptto-day., Uberal pro-

WS-for possible bàd and doubiful dObtii was ma" béfore we
ayAve at the profitb, whieh show the tomfortable inereme of
about $Upw over thoft of' laàt YOKr.

Dmimg the yur the Bank ()bWnsaa 1qisg leme on favorable

Ctrrent Coin ...................................... .. .......... ... $ 860,142»S te=.Rý Cd the hiLU&OM» OMMO formerly Ot=,àd U the nead
ýf the Tmaen Buk ili TorAmto m what io now Imown»OnAÉlon Government Notes ... --------- Cam

et
ý1ëjýt in Cntrid EWd 1, 000.00 the BW

b PeW t with the Wnisber of 11nenee for the purý TUm.ig urgent jeeil or ownomy andthrift. The purehuing
Fi monéy hu d«Unea Otirply. This côndîtion'eannot lut.... ........ ... 167,000.00 kower cpom of the Cimdation Pod ........ etroligest, inimtives tooth« 437,656.00 torever, bot it puivides one of the

now. j ««y dojW on b"d ffl , be worth- miot« ý whéo normal
;04Îcm on ètbS Bank& .. . ........ ......... ...................... 2'ul'ou'u as
Balaité» due by other Bank in Canaclà-- ---- ----- 119,399m emâijou retum Meanvue thé money wur'eam g»d interest

t»d»ejo due by Bu ana do Pihtliotk service, by <being p1wed at thé disposal of the
qpd Bwddng Correspondants ly or thron.489,09.74 -- Gov«melit emer dMt gh the B&ÙIUL

t, ý1-d'»MdWë tbàà in 0"9" pregamt r= eLleaine terms to' the. IQU
a tbe e"ýh G"rge %th-la W" by........... .... .......... . ...... »10Y0 Imm

tilt
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Canadian Nox'$hei
Railway S ysterx

COMPANY DURING FIRST YEAR OF OPERATlC
TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE MAKES TREMEND

STRIDES IN BUSINESS iIANDLED. SYSTBM NE
A FACTOR IN4 SOLUTION OF TRANSPORTA

TION PROBLEMS 0F THE COUNTRY

The Board of Directorb of the Cauaadialn Nurthern 1m
System, in submitting to shareholders their annual rer,
the past fiscal year, draw attentioni to many of the
features ihat have contributed towards the expanion
Company's traffic and business.

The Gross earnings for the year igi6 aznounted t
476,275, compared with $25,9i2,io6 in the previous ye.
this amount revenue from passenwer traffic amounted
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UTILIZE CANADAS RAW MATERIALS DOMINION BANK,

Manulacturers Should Conveçt Domestic Suppli« Rather The figures of the Dominion Bank for igi6 show a con-
tinuance of the steady progress of that institution. During

Thau Import Basie Necds the past year profits were $893,502, this being an advance 4
over the previous year's earnings. Deposits show a growth

"Few countries in the world bave equal advantage with of approximately $5,56oooo and stand at $70,473,0âO, as COM7

Canada in the matter of natural resources, and it is most Pareil with $65,96sooo in igi5, Assets readily available

encouraging to find that organized effort is being fOcu_çýd ameurit tO *37,625,&fi, equivalent to about half the bank's

upon not only the development of these reseurces, but in liabilities to the public. Total assets are $ga,866,962. Cur-

utilizing them for the general benefit of CanadýL W ent loans show an expansion and are $49,o3o,365, as com-
ared with *47.466,26o in the previous report.

Canada needs is more manufacturers who will produce from ..Î

raw materiais obtained in Canada, rather tban from raw - 5

materials which must bc imported from foreign countries
into Canada." This wag the remark of Mr. Arthur Hewitt, BANK OF ENCLAND RATE LOWER
Seneral manager of the Consurntrs Gas Company, retiring
president of the Toronto board of trade, in a businesslike The rate of discount of the Bank of Fngland was reduced
addregs at the board's annual meeting. from 6 to s34 pet cent on Thursday.

Pfflems are DIS. The change. was regarded as an indication that the gold
situation and the question of the foreign exchanges are well

"The probleins which face Canada as a nation axe net
fow," continued Mr. Hewitt, " and if out democracy is te be in hand, se that maintenance of the 6 pet cent. rate is no

real, and if it is to be successful, eyM unit of out population longer necessary. The market believes that the chief pur-

must play its part. Compared with out neighbors to the pose, however, is to bring the official minimum mcýre in line

south, with their hundred million of population, out eight with the interest on the tif w. loan and benefit the batiks which

million of population. scattered over even a larger area than were lending on the new loan at i pet cent. under the bank

theirs, constitutes a problem in it",If. How this population rate with a minimum charge Of 5 pet cent. Their charge
now will bc Only One-half of 1 pet cent. under the bank rate.

and the additions that will surely bc made to it after the close The official annouricement that interest will be allowed
of the war, can be distributed se as to effect a proper balance
between produceri and consurners, should bc made a matter on fully paid ffllicatims for the war loan before the end

of careful study by out governments. of january is expected to bring in large subscriptions which

Because of the war, not only is immigration at a stand- otherwise would be held over until near the time of closing

still, but the large number of men which Canada has supplied the list at the middle of February.

for military service overqeas and the tremendous extent to
which labor has been applied tc the production of munitions
have entirely changed aur economic position from what it CANADA'$ BANK CLEARINGS

'was before the war. The followîng are the returns of Canada's batik clearing
AdJuatments After thé Wàr. houses for the weeks ended Janu&rý iith, 1917, and JanuarY

"With the return of out citizen soldicrs, and with the con- iith, igi6, with changes:
siderable numbrr of immigrants whic.b in ail probability will Week ended Week ended
be attracted to Canada from Great Britain and froin countries
now allied with Great Britain, ther .c is not likely te be any an. 11, '17., Jan. i 1, '16. Changes.

shortage of men, but their movement and their location must Montreal , ....... 77,295,725 70,582,W9 + 6,71-2,72É

be wisely adjusted, ". that there will be a reasonable pro- Toronto . ........ 63,347,095 46, 1 oo, 863 + 17,246,232
Winnipeg . ...... 39,296,273 35,153-945 t 4,1420328

portion as between producers, and consumm, and so fat as
immigrants are concerned, it is of the ulmost importance Vancouver . ...... 6,676:37 1 5,i6o,562 + i,5is,8og

te Canada that they be of the right class. Ottawa . ......... 4,735 868 3,848,144 + 887,724

ItThe success of out financial plans during the war reflects Calgary .. ........ 4,654,226 3,792,288 + 861,93e

credit upon ýthose on whoie shoulders the rcsponsibility of Hamilton 4,907, 1 Bo 3,239,425 + 1,667,755

this, burden has rested. Canada's credit has not suffered Quebec . ......... 3,646,o26 3,470,810 + 175,216

b«ause of the war, and, white the sources of supply for Edmonton . ...... 3,044,018 2,153,449 + 89o,56gý j

money in the immediate future may bc different from the Halifax 3,354,W 2,797,282 + 557,614

sources from which it has corne in the past, there is net London 2,428 427 46

likely to bc any great difficulty in securing the money re- Regina 31040,875 2,325,165- + 715 ý7:3 ýo

quired in connection with the developinent of our country st. Jýhn ....... 2,002,859 1,592,485 + 410,374

and its resources.', Victoria . ........ 1,532,70 1 1,363,857 + 168,844

In connection with the congress of the British imperial Saskatoon . ...... I-701,OW I,134,5is + 566,572

council of commerce to be held in Toronto this year, Mr. Moose jaw ....... 1.458,938 931,648 + 527»290

Hewitt said he could not emphasize too qtrongly the iinport- Brandon . ....... 529,456 552,806 - 23,350

ance of the board putting forth every effort te maire success Brantford . ....... 747>352 608,773 + 138,579

assured for what will be the greâteqt and most influential Fort William 631,323 403,227 + 228,oc)6

Sitthering of business men ever .held in the British empire. Lethbridge . ..... 761,go6 437,QID3 + 324.00,3'

The annual elections resulted as follows:- Medicine Hat .... 511,947 293.025 + 218,922

New Westminster.. 259,448 217,666 + 411782
Council-Messrs. J. D. Allan, Hugh Main, J. L. Camp- Peterboro, ...... W,866 502,267 + 46ý5qq

bell, W. F. Cocksbutt, M.P. (Brantford), R. J. Copeland,
K. 1. Dunstan. R. W. Eaton, E. H. Gurney, Charles MCD
Hay, Edward Hay, Arthur Hewitt, A, 0. Hogg, H. G. Stanton, Totals . ...... $227,113, x 10 $188,664,432 + $38,448,678

C. D. Stillman and J. W. Woods. Sherbrooke . ...... 570,872

Representatives to Canadian National Exhibition Board- Kitchener . ....... 604,423

Messrs. D. 0. Ellis, George H. Gooderham, M.P.P., Noel

Marshall, J. B. Reid and C. W. 1. Woodland. Regarding a despatch froui London printed en page 4t8,
in which it is stated that the "Deutschland" carried Canadian
nickel en her first voyage, the British foreign office has in-

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS formed the -Canadian Associated Press that this ýýVas not Deces-
sarily Canadian nickel and directed attention to a statement

The following are the shipments of ore, in pounds, from of Lord Robert Cecil, under Éecretary' who, whem speaking

Cobalt Station for the week ended january i2th, 1917'- in regard to a statement made by him in an interview in the

Temiskarning Mines, 82,884; O'Brien Mine, 66,ooo; La American Press. that certain amounts of nicýel emanat-

Rose Mines, tM3o4 ; Penn-Canadian Mines, 64,591 ; Mc- ing from allied territory, which weré de"atched to the United

Rinley-Darragh-Savage Mines, i6g.496; Dominion Reduc- States, ultimately-found their way to Germany on board the

tiOn COMPanY, 164,000; total. 656,275 pounds, Or 328.1 tons. ý",Deutschl»d." sed this is no way referred."to nickel ftom

The total shipments since january ist, 917, DOw amOunt Canada, and he had no further intention te, criticize the' ar-

te T'osi-532 POunds, Or 508.7 ton%. rangement for -controlling, Carradian nickel.-

à( Z
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ASISEins,

THE NORTHERN CHOW N BANK Current Coin held by the Baný ........... $ -l;ký,775.57
iDominion Notes held ........................ 846,404-75
Notes of other Banks ....... . ............. 2o6,670-87

The Eleventh Annual Generai Meeting of the Shareholders
of the Northern Crown Bank was held at the Banking House, 4

» Winnipeg, on Wedm ýda5,, ioth JanuarY, 1917, at. 12 O'ClOck, Cheques on. other Banks ........ $1,845,972-47
nçon. Balance& due by, other Banks in

These were present ý Sir. D. H. McMillan, Elisha F. Canada ...... ... i ......... 993,0 1 i. 56
YHutchings, Wm. R. McConnell, L. C. Barr, Hiram Keecb Balances Due by Banks - and
(Stoney Mountain), R. J. Macpherson, R. McKerl A. S. Banking Corriespondents else-
Bond, J. H. Riley, flenry S. Gooderham (Toronto), W. A. Where. than in Canada t,484,378-74
Cockshott. Sheriff InksteT, jas. McKe!nty, John Allonby, John Dominion and Provincial
Stevel, Capt. Wm. Robinson. jas. H, Ashdown, C. N., trament -Secirrities, liot ex-
Mitchell, Rev. S. G. Bland, Noah Bowman, Wm. R. Baklf, F. ceeding -market valut, (Do- lie,
W. Sprado, D. A. McArthur, 0. Montgomery, Neil J. Mc- minion Government War
Cregor, Alex. Reid, Sir D. C. Cameron, K.C.M.G., Harry J. Issues, 83,714,700Y ......... 3,756,220.80
Lennox, H. W. Dearman, F. Steele and othtrs. Canadian Municipal , Securities Ï7.

Upon moeion by Capt. Wm. Robinson, seconded by Mr. and. British, Foreign and
John Stovel, the President, Sir D. IL McMillan, took the Colonial Public Securities,
Chair. other ihin Canadian Grn-

It was then moved by Mr. L. 0. Barr, seconýded perial Government . Short-
eH. Ketch, that Mr. R. Campbell, the Général Manager, act as Term Munitioiis Loan, $x,-
Secretary for the Meeting,,and that Messrs. R. J. Macpherson 500,000) .................. r,671,697-72
and J. H. Riley act as Scrutineers. Railway =d other Bonds; Deben-

The Président called upon the Secretary.to read the An- tures and Stocks, not exceedm-'
nual Report as follows:- ing market value, ......... 220,5e, .28

t
THE REPORT. Call and :Short, (not exceeding

thirty days) Loans in Can-
The Directors of the Northern Crown Bank beg to subrait ada on Bonds, Di es

to the Shareholders, the Eleventh Annual Report, showing the and Stocks ............. 534,865-00
result of the Bank's business for the year ended 30th Novem- Defflit with the Minister for the
1w '1016, together with the usual Staiement of Assets and purpose of the Circulation
Li;ýilitis as at that date. Fund 10ô,500.00

Deposit in the CýýUîï«ie-
STATEMENT OF THE RESULT OF THE BUSINESS serve, .................. .... 2,200,0=00

OF THE BANK FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3M $12,807,182-57

NOVEMBER, -1916.

The Balance at Credit of Pmfit and Loss Account A
on 3oth November, igi5, was ............... $21,630-08 Other Current, Loans and Dis-

Net Profiti for the year ended 3oth Noveinber. 00unts in Canada, (less Re-.

16, after deducting expenses of Manage- bite of Interest) . ....... $7,853,988-15

ment, and making full provision for all bad Capital Stock and Doný;.Ïa Sui.
an ...... aidiary Compane ý holding

d doubtiul debts ................ 128,761.49
Bank Pternises - .......... i,2gooooioo

8150-391.96 Liabilities Çf Custor&ers under

AppropTiated as follows-- Letters of Crédit as per contra 25,672.QS
Rek Estait other than Bank

Wa Tax on liank Note Circulation to 3oth Novem-
-W , 1f)16 .. , ........ ............. - 0 17.4e 70 Premises ............... ...

Mortfages onReal Estait solà by
Balance carTied forward nt Crédit of Profit and the Bank ........... 97,74-4

Loss Account ................ ............ *132,954. Clverdue Débit, estimated loss
provided for ........ 24,1.306-76

D. H. McMILLAN, President. Bank ?remises (fittings,
R. CAMPBELL, General Manager. ture and fixtures) ai not more

1V
ÀNNUAL STATEMENT TO SHAREHOLDERS AS AT than cost, less amounts writ-

tien 60 .................. 375,611-48
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 3» Other Assets not incliuded in

NOVEMBER, 1916. ................... 0»247-05
9,977,231-83

A
Stock paid in ........... ...... 8 1.428,7Q7ýzQ

Reet ............... ........... ....... 715,6= 00
Profit and Loss Account .................... 132,954-86 ID. H. McMILLAN, R. CAMPÊELT

lXvidelids Declared and Unpaid .......... 704-06 président. ý.r4anager..

2,278.036-11 i In moving the à n of the, refflt, thepres.ident, Sir
of the'Bank in Circulation. 03,336-320-13 D.- X. McMillan, sale

Deposits Not Bearing Interest..., 8,338,825.47 .,"At the date of our last annual meetin'F ffie benefWresuLtý'
Depoeits Bearing Interest, includ- ing fiom the great cwP of 1915 hnd'alreac týeffujj to be feh,

ing interest accrued to date of and the" were indications at that tirbe thatitheltesulte obtain-
stoctemeùt ............... 10,00,229,13 ed #oin it: ivoùld.havt- fat-reàchitg. effects, iýn the Vmperity

àalànces Due to other Banks in of the Sitntry and wotild gç;a:,ISg way to offsethe depres-
Canada ................... sied In various lines of industry. and in the

'Bedances Due to Banks.and Bank- 'reai eetate situation in the ý west.
ing Cérrespondents in the' Theréqitirements of the Impérial and ýDominicn evern-
United Kingdom and Foreign lmènts pr supplies and munhi-6à ''bad al»là ta be' filleil, and

............... the ordere -banadiau .firtascreated by, these, demands wire
ýAèéeptaàces Under Letters beàin beneffcial effert on ýtradQ,

ýainx. to.ba.*e. a
.................... 25,1672-95 sincé that daté, ilie lot'5 or,6ý',.basmoved steadily ont of

liabilities not included in the tbté çýuntry jip toi tbýe time the iqi6- crop wis'. barresteil and
*t unuqually high. priées, ýand , èven now,................. 1,875.72

*21,751,ffl-48 sôjftéý ff it st;ll rélnains. in, the hands ofý'oi)r, farmer0. 1 the
'4hd. sipý1ies,,.haiîré É"wlà te,

*24,0n.265-59 #otïio#î i ýenormous Pr

ùj

àýeL.x - 1k,ýk led,
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creaseti to such an extent that Canada's trade balance, bither-
te against hier, is iiow largely in ber favor.

"The increase in bank deposits has been phenomnenal.
and the minister of finance has been enabled te borrow in
Canada, for the condnct o! the war, te an extent that would
formerly have been quite impossible.

"At Our last annual meeting it was pointed eut that the
deposits of this bank hiad increaseti f rom approximately $lo,-
ooo,ooo, in August, 1915, tO $14,126,000, on the 31st O! Dûcemn-
ber, 1915. It is grati!ying te be -able te report a further in-
crease te $ î8,385,ooo at November 3oth, ioiù. This is a gain
of approximately $8,ooo,ooo since August, 1915, and is $- -
ooo,ooo more than they have ever been before. The highest
point previonsly reached was $16,ooo,ooo in October, i912.

"Loans, on the other band, largelyr on accotait of the
easy mor&etary con~ditions I have naentioned, have decreased te
a considerable extent, bein~g $7,853,988 at Novcmber 3oth.
1915.

",The funds released from loans have been investeti
temporarily in Dominion of Canada war issues, of which we-
hO1d $3,7 14,700, andi in Imaperial goverament short date muni-
tions loans, o! which we hold $1,5o0,000.

"Yen will beý glad tu hear that our surplus funds are now
gradually finding their way into the ordinary beau chaunels.

"Liquid assets are exceptionally high, thle total of $14,-
052,033 being 64.6 per cent. o! olir liabilities te the public and
76.5\ Per cent. of our total deposits.

"Profits Of $128,761 show a censiderable increase over
191i5, and we look for greater profits this year in view o>f the
invreasîug demand for money, o! which there are now indi-
cations, and the gencrally improved business conditions in
the Dominion.

"Fýnryiingq wi-ri ile over a ner cent- of the cantital

"We are alsq, told that immigration to Canada irvon
United States is ait present held back bv the fear of
scription and increasedi taxation. The tirst of these deterre
even if the gouveri-mient stiould decide to enforce it, will
appear at the conclusion of the war. 'Phe second is a xx
serious and tangible diimcutltî that wvill have tu be deait %
to the best advantage, oLr rather te the least disadvantag,

-%\c think \%c aie safle in assuiig, alter taking ail
pros a±nd cons inito consideratioxa, that tire end ot the
Cannot f ail tu bring increcased prosperity te tLhe west, bu
view of cunflicting Opinions oni the sub)ject, and the unicerta:
as to wvhen the war \\i'Il be over, we feel that we miust
tiane to mnove with the greatebt caution.

"Wec have not forgotten the effect the beginning of
war had upon us, and àe must bc prepared, as far as it i
our power, for anyý contingenicy that mnay arise.

"The proLgress Of thec barak fur the past year has t
highly sauiactory. Expenses are being held down ti
minimum. The greatest care is being exercised in the q
duct of the business, and it is reasonable te expect a ste
improvemrent LÈS ycars go cna.

"I carnot close mv remiarks without a tribute tu
gallant inembers -of our staff who have joined the forSe
l'rance. A number of these, 1 reýgret tu say, have f allei
defence cf the empire; others have been wounded, andi
are prisoners of war in Germany. The positions of the
men wvho have gone to the front have largely been fillec
women, o! whoni we now have 102 in the service.

"I moire that the report bce adopted."
Ia seoonding the adoption of the report the vic-presil

said :-
"In rising 'to second the adoption cf the report, 1 1

hardly say that 1 agree with what has been said. 1 ain 1
tu say that tfic progress the bank bas miade in the last
bas grcatly encouraged me.

"Yen may not have forgotten that between Octaber, î
and August, ifgîs. there was a shrinkage Of nieatrl 40
cent.~ in the deposits of the bank, but tuc tnrning point c
in Augnst, 1915, and fromn that date deposits have incre>
vtry rapidly. In fifteen months the deposîts have incre:
Over $8,ooo,ooo, and dnring the saine perioti our Ioans)
Eeduced about $2,ooo,ooo, throwing about $io,oo>o,ooo of i
irito the bank in a very short tume. It was naturally difli
for us to place all this money te adirantage in commei
leans, and. we took advantage o! the opportunity to irive
temporarily in gojveannieýnt and other securities, which
counits, te a large extent, for otur immediately available a.ý
lieing so higbh. Heowever, it scers te mie that depositors
read the statement wbich has been submitted te you to

lie invitation c

ieat that bas
with the stan
both the stati
that yen havi
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difficulty in using the money that bas been available. New but 1 tboroughly Sncur with, in fact, 1 have been an advo-
there axe a great many shareholders in ibis bank wbo inve*ed cate of, the course tbat bas been decidecr upon by the direc-
their money with a view te getting something back. tors, and 1 can only ask that the shareholdtrs content them-

"While 1 am net goin« te make any motion te change selves for a short time. 1 do net think there is any doubt
the decision the directors have come te, 1 would like te point but that the policy of paying a regular dividend will be oom-
out te them that when they arc in such a strong position I menced and carried on in the future."
Wnk they should pay a small dividend, even if it is only 3 The president, in putting the motion for the adoption of
per cent. There arc people in thi5 cily who have their money the report te the meeting, added the following remarks in
invested and need it now. 1 left the meeting a year ago ex- reply te Mr. Reid.-
pecting that we would qoon iret a dividend. and 1 think when 111 might just, Say, regarding the objection that bas been
the bank is in such a strong position they should pay at made, I am net surprised ai it. Tt is just the way I fee'l
Itast 3 per cen ' t. myself. I think everyone of the shareholders expected te re-

"I am iclad te sec that the bank i,4 in an excerptionallY ceive a dividend, but was disappointed. I might say that
strong position. 1 think it alw.ays has been able te show a when the matter was beïng considered by the board there
very good statement," was some little discussion as te whether a dividend should

Mr. Ashdown replied:- ne be paid. We have earned it-we have, earned double it.
'Il would like te sav, with regard io thp position of the 1 think we have the bank establisbed now in a safe position,

bank, that a yeir ago wben we cut our stock in half 1 was and- what Mr. Ashdown bas said Will bc carried out> in future.
one of the strongest advocates that thi-; should be done. I and this is the last time, I hopethe bank will have te pass
cannot sec that the of the ý,;h.%rrho1drr% was in any ýthe dividend.'l
way impaired by k. but we put eur-ýelvr,,i in a better poition. Tt was then moved by Mr. W. R. McCýonnell, seconded
There was sorne opposition to this. but 1 noticed thwt in all by Mr. J. H. Riley, that Messrs. A. A. Benton and Douglas

P the financial journ.il-.q it wws favorahly commented upen, and Dewar, of Messrs. MaTwick, Mitchell, Peat & Company, bc
'the passing of the dividend in the s:"me way. New we have appointed joint auditors for ýhe year 1917,
gone on. and we are in a very stIng position. With the It was then moved by Mr. R. J. Macpherson, seconded by
numbtr of other lance and %trong institutionq te compete with Mr. D. A. McArthur, that the thanks of the sharehoiders bc
we have net izot the arnount of Mercantile bugine,.qs that we tendered te the directors, general manager and staff. Mr.
would like te havr., and we have bern'ýnbligrd te inveit the Macpherson accompanied the motion by a few weil-chosen re-
money larKely in "vernment Ican%, These loanq do net V&Y marks, wbich were suitably replied te by thé president.
the perrent.tjzr of prnfitit that you expect, because Yeu have It Was then moved by' Mr. C. N. Mitchell, seconded by
«ot a larze proportion of your drpoit-,ý which are themselves Rev. S. G. Bland, that the annual election of directors bc
interrt hririnsr, You mut take into conieideration the ex- proceeded with, resultinq in the following gentlemen beinw

of maintaining an in-ttitution of 'this sort, the large -Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.; Capt-p,,n,,e
and se on. elected. Wm. Robin

numbvr of employer%, son, jas. H. Ashdown, EsQ. W. R. Bawlf, Esq. ; Sir D. C.
"There iq âlý;o tht qttr«ion of the gevernment tax, which CameTon, X.C.M.G., E. F. Rutchings, Esq. ; A. McT. Camp-

bessi hravily on a %mall bank of thi% kindý We felt these bell. Esq. ; John Stovel. Esq.
difficultir,.4 much more. than the older b.ink,.%. and the diffi- While the scrutineers were cOuhting the ballots, Mr. Ash-
çulties caused by the amalgarnation with thr. Crewn bank and down said:-
'iverything of the sort. Tt waq a nin,%t unfortunate position 11 would like te say that there bas been only, one change
,we got in. but we art now grttinir un % gond -4ound basis. on the board of directors, which was caused by the death of
jThe directori have endeavored to krep expenseR down te a Mr. M. T. Çhampion. Mr. W. R. Bawlf bas been selected by
lew figure. and te get all the nafe businesq thry muld of a the directors te fill that position, and 1 may say, for Myself.
mercantile character, but it Muqi be rememhere-d that with 1 do ffl think we could possibly have succeeded in.get.tinix
thq large number of other institutions cempeting for the anvone that would have been better suited te help us in our

iiness, it was hard to gct the bu-tiness we would .
mercantitt but work.
bave liked. At a subequent meeting of the board of directors, Sir

fol WoUld hnve liked, and Y have lý>nked forward te, our D, H. XcMillan. X.C.M.G., wias Te-electe& president, and
'beiniz able te ram dividend fer the holf-vear that i.; pased, Capt. Win. Robinson, vice-D"sident.

MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET Te do tbis it will be nec«sary for the cOuncil te authorize
the conversion of au additional $95-579.29 Of the 1940-1960
stoçk, and fer the sinkiiig fund trIlffles te be notified of the

The Monctary Tlmes' W" y Rogist« et Municiral intention of the City te cancel the stock nan"d.
Ac«vities and Financing Although tbe interest on the new issue wili 'be increased 0

by the tunsaction, the buying in of the stock named will
effect an immediate net annual isaving of *i2,ooo over this'

eamo»llton, N.B.-Tenders close on january'22nd for amount, which will, year by year, be increased te $34,000.
5 per cent. bonds. J, T. Reid, town clerk. St. NYAOUMW, Que.-Tenders close on Januaýy 24týh for

Wlnn4»gl Man.-City treasurer H. C, Thompson bas a block of 3 per cent. serial bonds. A. Messier, city cleirk.
ftported. te the board of control the receiVt from J. P. Morgan I»udoi MM-Tenders close on February 5th for an

>and Company of a Cheffl fer $20,423.1 issue of iliswo 6 per cent.
The reduc.tion of the city's debt as a consequence of the Breakey, secretary-treasurer. 20-instalment bonds. J. W.

ýtgknsaction, while nominally $476,7i5.9o, is really more
Added to ibis amount is the extra profit and the utititation R@Mtffo Ail*--Tbe bctrOwint Of 835,000-frOin the Royal

ion Bank for curmt expenses peuding tax collections bas been
of that part of the sinking fund effected by the conver ' 18 authoirited.âý»d other amounis. these logether enabling the callins in of
stock te the amount of $572,295, by which amount the city's Ccmini$Sioner Bradshaw bas suc

ceeded in securing a temporary loan of $2,oooomdebt will be really reduced. 1 at 3.40
The city treasurer recommends that stock issued under per cent, The money ià required peuding the collection of

taiei for the present yu
the following br-laws be as a consequence cancelled :- r. The loan was arrangéd in New

York.

1 law Annual Restrye ai WlAdffl Ont-An issue of ti3o.727 bonds were awarded
ý_10. Purffle. Maturity. Amount. levy. Mar. i, 'x7. to Messrs. G. A. Stimopt and Company, T6roxit«, Eleven

s$44 Bridges . --- - 1941 $233-541-00 $4,504-63 11n.306-22 bids were received.
Môo Police patrol

service iq4s ý0-0OO-00 1,162-28 7,6 3.15 UOUD*W, Qoik,-An lome of $i.5Sgoo :5 ver cent. 30-
1 yur bonds of the Montrew Roman Catholic §clýço1 Commis-6iS8 Pire halls .... ig4t 6o.ooo.oo tx62.28 7.613. 15 sien bas been sold te Credit Cànada,,Lîznitedý Montreal.

$Ystem 1941 145,293-79 2,814-54 18,435-76 19twoooke, Ont-For ah issue of 86ýoo0 6 Per Cent. 23-,
F, insWSent bonds the followinc tenders were received and theut halls 1949 49-460-40 88t.89 5,49-33

,ço: Osborne Street first-named firm receiwed the award.- G. A. Stimson and Com-
1941 2%»oooý0o 443,75 2-956-64 pany, 106-45-, Canada Bond 0orporationi iroý.e; Aý F-,'Amés

- and Company. zos-62 -, Macaeill,'aind 'Young, ros.ce; C. H.
IS72,29349 #10,971-37 871,974-45 Burgess and Company, 104-83-

4.

ïï ilkà



'-antee & Accident Insurani
any of Canada
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the twelve 315t, 1915 .. .... .. 4,f
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sFIre' SO BALANCESET
s,ýonal Ack

Insurancc,
Autouinbile
âinst Fire). Bonds and D)elentuires, dpeiedale.......$p),

Real Estate .............. ,
for 111sur- Loans on Mortgages .

mns thercon Avcrued Interest ,......~........>..j

st car111D5 Otstanding Preriums (Reserve on saine jncluded

re ail first- Cash in Savings, Bankc briaring Interei.t .. 57J1
Cash in Bankcs and 'on kand .......

anlo nts t
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GETWEST PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY flc ta rdi ntemngeet h fiers, ower

Campaigu for Proxies is in Full Swiq#-Ano&Wr t rmt teitrsso tesaeodr and generally
Letter Issusd ul pasrnan ucsflittto.

SThe SharelitRdcr,' Pzvt we Associaion, tippointc in "Fo h netino h pany abou~t z5 years ago .Mx
onection with the aff airs of the Gret West Permanent Loan h aaeethsbe nw an -cred4 ed for its honesty,....2

Cmany, the Canada National Fire Inuranre Lompany an fiecnd porsiees opooinfees nor bonus
mp~ra CndinTrusî Company> of Winnipghas te i QmC n with the

fomd other committees througbout Western Canada. Ths 1aiaio fti opay n ihte satisfactory record
_cmitte,ý are endeavoring to gater ,uffcient proxist fte opnte aaeet.u eevdy noe h
bigabout a change, in the boar and manaeetoth cnfdcefte arolrs

copnes at the annual meecting5 next month. Nether the II sol eetyta ml lqeo hrhles
peetmanagement nor the Sharrhohiers Prottptive Asso- heddb r .Sniowo sfor years aspired ta
batonhs annouriced isý sues tu date inai striuggefr ne adrcoan r .F btcings thltel reso

Tht latet contribution to th~e exchange of ccuaiad fo lacin aigbe epandi thxe recetfolt
ItCbetwýeen tht PleeSent 11anakgetnent, tht sharrher and mie o ytecmay, nuuae apin hr

theprotective aissociatLioin is a letit ftem tht GmctWet atrzdb sbiernduwrne taconheofes
Praent Loan opay datced Januaryý izth, ad id nd o h opnwt h beto o nydsryn h

byW. T. NleXA11dvr, E. I.. T1',vloçr, F. Il. Alexander. .E ogetbibdcniec ftesaeoàr ntemn
Sp ,J. H.G.Rusell, R. G. Algec and J.G. liarrave gmn adoi tiruost icei tbtfa-

Th,ýlette-r say.,- in part:-cn hi w elihitrss n, owtsadn h
"The dirercrs and the management air eadt report gaeet aei hi ieauet h otay paet

lathe hrhodr anfother succesu-ful vear. h-, i ey ] ihu eadt ayijr hc h opn n h
ftlfying in virew (if the niant, adverse coDnditions such as sacodr ih ufrtruhsc aiiu
roaria and war relief acia, crop filue and hi ass cmag.
icertain distric-ts, crnnbined with a gecai bud Th etrcnldswihasrn pefor proxies.

fiacil1 mersin ;%uig.i large iiiasure, fo h uoig tl n
wa.For thr year i cIlosvd the comipai>' paid t4 af h ttretmd nti etrta r ucig

>ýlrti ividends at th rae of pet cent. per anntm'%hl
tesurplus rofits wclre- imich grenter than the previnsl i'qar. tv odalhstckodigasbedne yMr

"Thils cmpariy, with its vter> extensive organlzto
tboghout Canada and the ]ritih Isles. rank% as one i or ognzto omte ftecmaif htcmui
ledng Canadian a te tar inats paitl) aia. cto adi at

rev dividlentl, etc. is prstess duing govdnd r . Itk h potnt fetrl otalcigsne
wctas in trnes of dpseandi the presernt stronagia- A atro fc,1silÉv osdeal odnso u
rilstanding of the cemplan>', speak for therniv(sd and r- pi psoki hs onais

.~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ .. .. ....... .. 4. ........ ... - - -

TO INESTOR

THOS WHO FRO TIM TO IMEHAV



ent-Satsfactioný-Rctur1n
T-Canadian Government and Municipal Bonds offer
3,pportunities for sound investment,

)N-In the knowledge that your money is safely and
ed, yu wilI experience satisfaction and cornfort.

addition to being absolutely safe, the incomne return is
od, ranging from

50/0 to 6%X
4s Iû.day forra copy of ou;, fanuary Bond List.

Gundy & Company
C.P.R. Building, Toronto

Saskatoon New York

A. D. MORROW

& Co.

DETR~OIT
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LIFE COMPANIES' INVESTMENTS in theni would appear to bc to the advantage, not only of I
the.companies, but also the policyholders generally, itý
would be desirable that these should bc reduced to theix

ýr@miums Outstanding Show Wide Variation as 80tweell lowest terins.
The question as to whàt proportion of funds should be

Individual Corapanies held in each class of security may properly bc àsked, but it
ils not so easily ànswered, under the conditions faced by

sy 0. W. BARYON, A.O.A. Canadîan life comparues.
Certain companies have specialized in particular classes,

and through the ôrganizations thus gradually built up to deal
with these, are no doubt able tô handle them at less expense Z_

l1ondý and debriitures decreased rapidly in favour untit and more -effectivély, than complanies without such experi-

i9s4. wlien, partly owing to more attractive interest rates ence.

Prevailing and, in ioi5, to inve-,tments in Canadian govern- That a company, located in a great agricultural distric

ment war issucs, thev started on an upward trend. should favoir farm mortgages, is as natural as that a cort:

The decrease in this %ccurity 1910-13 COrrc$POnds largely pany with a national money market at its door, should favorl

with the incrvase in :nortgages, .during that period and sub- bonds and debentures.

sequenliv conditions are re.ver,ýrd. Except within limits, so obvious as to bc unecessary

Stnýk4 alsi, sho%ý- a dýminishing tendency. Owing to re- to point out, the question is one for decision bv each coin

striction-, under the inurance act. joio, and the fact that they pany. UPon this point, at least, directors are 'It liberty t,

are chielly held by a few offices, that are rapidly clearing exercise that knô*ledge and judgrnent, which should be

them from their books, it is probable that this holding will theirs, to justify the acceptance of the honorable and respon-

be still further reduced. From the nature of the security, sible Positions. tbey hold.

they are not. the fnost desirabld, forrn of investment-aq a lnvedod and Unlnvistud Assate.
Class-for lifr compinies and in f;Ktl have been in the past An examination of the distriibution of the a'ssets into,,
largely arquired by way of bonus on purchase of bonds, or invested and. uninvested, shows a marked decrease in the in-
debentures. A practice less cornsnon than it was a few years vested assets, as will be'$een in the following table--
&go.

Cullateral loans are %mail and variable. These are call
loanq and for the most part. are onlv made hy comp .lanies to TABLE 4_11NVESTED AND UNINVESTED ASSETS

secure %omû inirrest ri-turn. %vhile nioney is being accumu- Assets Asset

lated for a special purpose, --- such as a large permanent in- Company. Year. invèsted. Cash. uninvested.
aý-ment of a quinquennial bonus. A ......... 1911

veitrnent, or the 1). 95-79 .72 3.49
1912 o6.o4 .37 3.59

linoreà&lng caeh FeMntage.
Of the uninveaed 

1()13 95ý72 45 3.83
agets, cash, shows an increasing per 1.63 4.04IC)f4 94-33

centage atcr. it varies, cbietly with the
' but as wili be scen 1 

1915 94-88 .66 4.46
special require-ments of individuai companies. It ig still the
general ain) to roduce holding«j to the minimum for B ...... 93.81 Y3 5.ýbý

immc-diate requirrmrnts. 1912 93-58 1.11 5-P

"Intcreý,t and rentç due and ac-crued.ý' show an increas- 1913. 92.51 1.5()

inic percentage, which, on the surface, is not easy to account 1914 93-13 .73 6.14

for. 
C)2.88 1.13

The renson is to br found in the increased holdings in 7-57
C ..................... 1911 92-33

Mortffag loi2 92.e>S .19 7.73
es, in respect of which interest payments rnade on the

due date are thr rxception and not the rule--lpartly on lac- 'Q13 ()[.56 of 7.53
rount of which a higher rate of interest i% charged où teese 1.80 9.2
leanq. 1915 8g.71 3.01 7.28-

The rnoratoria and oilier rnra-.-urc% enacted since the war
mtarted, have also added to this unfavorable teature. ........ -........... 1911 92-27 2.38 5ý35

1912 02.4T .69 5-9-o:
PrOMIUM& Outobtidlngr and Déferred, 1913 (P-32 2.43 6 25

"Premium,.-ý ôulstanding and deferred" have not varied' 91.3 2.84 5.78'
tû any large extent. In the tablee which appear further oh, 1915 ciO.49 4,20 IN
however. it will bc ýeen that in thi% item, there is a some-
whftt wide vâýiation between individual companies. in the i E ........ igil 94-39 1 M 4.57

there is no doubt greater leniency in 1912 93X)g 1.42 4-59.
younger comp&n'eý'4dealing with laggard payer%-. while the aggressive CaMpaiffns 11ý13 92.62 2.54 4.84

for new busine-ss, conducted at the end of the year, tende to 1914 94-05 .64 5.31,

rnake outstanding prerniutns abnormally high at this Deriod, 03-48 1.12 5-40ý

"Other a.nset-i" are almoet negligibie in quantity andem-
braire odd iternt; oitýtanding nt the end of the year, such as F .......... ....... igri 96,24 .87 2.89

reaý4,ýçurances due from other companies. ()5.30 1.91 2-79ý
ýJ1 IgI3 95-73 1.49 2.78

A separate investigation of the distribution of the assets XQ14 96-oei .90 104
in the larger companies, i% illuminating in thii respect. Thé
auth contributed an article to the annual number of Vho 19115 94.9() 1,94 3.07

"iý MonetarY Times on thi% phase of the subject. The figures' AU :Canadian COMPZnies '()Io 94-40, 1.34 4-26
shnwed, it will be recalled, that in the main, the character- igil 94.21 1.31 4.48
îqtîr,ý; of the table. regarding all Canadian coinpoirties, were :lc)l2 94-07 1,37 4.56
clearly exhibited in each of the individual companies, noted 1913 93-83 1--44 4.73
in the table printed in the annual number, althqugh the Ver- j(Jý14 93-39 x.61 5.00
centages of similar securitic-; beld by the différent corapanies, 1()15 93A7 1.88 4-95
varied widely,

The percentages, both in the cornbined table. and in that 1fere. it will bc noted at once that the bercentage of in->

of the selectéd companies, are of "total assets." They would, vested assets variés widel3i in the different companies,

course, e consi era v 1 er 1 Ca Cu a e 0 'ledger thatý a decrease is a ràarked,,featýùre in all, as it is in the..
asetg," or 1'invested asse'ttý" only. Çànadiau experience.

Two features deserve s cial note, These are thé ton-, be Continued.)
tinuous incrcase, in each Company, of the percentages of

due and accrued,11 
and the wide

"interest and rentF aTia-'
tion between the individual companies, in jýercentageý qf

TG Prývide 'fon the continuance of work on thé Paci4'ý:;
Pterniumý outstanding and deferred.11 in- Grç aýtern'RaiIway,,the British Columbia governmeaàt hae:,

>tý, Both these itemg come undeir the classification of un . at F
>ý :qeestid aýsets and since theï;e are unremunerative from'-an pàÏsed'àn oý.derin-counci1 providing for a loan of bS,

4ùterest earnîn viewpoînt an the. CaÜlàdian, %,a o mmerce to the co- pany,
d any reducticie thet tan bè made

n
îýi
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lB YEN CANADIAN BANKS IN NEW YOR RWHO UPIDSR

Unin Bnkis stblihig Aeny Ter-Fiten Epets 1 ape fr LstFiscal Yer $21,678,SP8-

'l'b opeiîg of a New York agency by the~ UnionB kTh rgesaCnda is mxaking toward becmn
ofCanada bringa up to seven the number' of Ca dinb ks tewr c tefo th m aacure of puIp and pape

whbr'anches in that centré. Thüoso of our intttoswih i niae nfgrsrcnl ulshed by the departn t
o have agencies in New York are as follow: Bank oBrt ofrae ndcm re.Frheyar ed july, i9'6,th
ihNorth America, Canadian Bank ofCmmre Mecat potof aei mundt $ ,686,ofwch 8pr

Ban o Canada. Bankc of Montrent, Bank of Nova Soi, cn.w t heU tdSaesnd.2per cent, to the Unte
Roya Bank of Canada and Union Bank of Canada. Kigo.Ti oa sa nrase of 31 per cent. overth

Mr. F. E. JKetaton. of Minneapolis. i pa k g the fursorheya pevu.
anameeting of the Union Bank, ai Wniels ek

stte hmt the prrent buinscndtions ruhonb te FitSlpa n18
getwar, have mnade New Yor Ciya ra iaca eteTert twihti uiess groninCtdawl
ai order ta avait itsei1<of it% proer saeof theepr' i prcae hni sraie httefrtepr hp
ennig at the pressai time, and la asume itsshreo
svig the Lunanclal probkems wbkih are bound to nu i attlo 9 o htyer h oa xot o a2wr

thecls of the var-, the Union Bank has emdi iet u 2,0, n o 93ol 63700
etbih an agency in New York Cit.Tkn h iuto sa hltettleprso

The 'offkers of tbe bank. in theit aeation1q sfo sut g6 ee$ .8 .2 ,ofwih heU tdSaesrcv

abeconnections thsrc hacd bren <artunale. h.add ns- 9 e etadte ntdKndn e et h n

lprig the services of Messrs. Stuyvesant Fish, Creis ces vrtepeiu erws:7ýrcn.O h te

Vneblit and Gilbert G, Thora., as mepbers of an avsr bnd Cndaip teuigth a ne jul, tW 6
uomne. -Ths gentlemena are so w<il knwn vrwae $,2,9 ot fppradmnfcue fppr

enthis continent that it semis suUpsfuous tê a as1 wodi
terpraise," cantinued Mrt. Künastoa, "but1 antPs
by h pportunity of saying that the ae fteegol«Tefrgigfcti ojnto ihteueo aa

meconnected wiib any businessinttto oretprs, da upadpprmlso aly$ 5ooowrhofup
ian absolute guarantre of cansrvatsn inert n fi odidct h rmnosdanuo u upwo

cin.management, and iç an ende ment0 ofteUinBn eoreacri1 oasaeetise ytecn

1 m re osAy t at the Union Bank isRi«itteaokI.hs ra oreo ntoa elhist epreu

Candiaa banks bave now 15bachsi theUied acs

Sttsas M1alw:-
Bank. Ct.BN FHMLO

nBank aaada . ......Ciag,11

Bako a Soi a Chcg.Il ansatr akn rslswr baie yteBn

Bank(ifBrii Not Ams~eiaNw YrNY.5 al o aitndrn h atya.Tepoisageae

Stet 4255 h blnebogtfrar a 1581 ii

CaainBn fCm ec .NwYrNY ed coutdfr$6,opninfn 1,W h a
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RM MORTGAGES
vant $1,000 on each of thirty-two quarter sections
at-class land. Principal re-payable ln ive years;
est payable the First of january and the. First of

All expenses paid by the Mortgagors. Titles
ained by MacDonald, Craig, Tarr & Rose.

A. DOWNIE & COY.
MYE BLDG. - - WINNIPEG, Man.

Wholenale DealePi In

Western Canadian School
and Municipal Debentures

'CooPPvspondenOO IRvlIted

A. P. CARROTH ERS & COe
Suite 218-219 McLeod BIdg.

EDMONTON, CANADA

Stocke and Bonds dealt ln on all Exchanges. Western
Municipa, School District, Rural Telephone Debentures
speciahmred in. Write for particulars.

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

William

EBENTURES 5°
time we will issue debentures bearing 5% inter

payable half-yearly.

Minion Permanent Loan Company
Il Kag StrIeet West, Toronto

President P. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Mans

cent. Debentur
Ae hal ytarly nt par at any bank le Canada.

Partilaars on appicaton

i Standard Loan Comp
28 Main St., Winnipeg
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GERMANS GOT OUR NICKEL responsibility rests with them. In any event, it is very ap- ýà
parent that Germany is not getting much nickel from any-
where."

Stibrnarine Deutsch land" Took Canadian Mutai on ln a speech on Tuesday, Hon. W. D. McPherson, pro-
vincial secretary of Ontario, pointed out that the British gov-

Recent Trip erriment had net favored the stopping of the exportation cof
-----__ nickel from Canada, but had entered into an arrangement

The ni(kul conn, whereby Great Britain and her allies and companies engaged
Nvhiýh has disturbed the peace

of niiiid of Inteinational Nickel shareholders, %vas revived this, in making for them munitions in the United States would

week. A ralik, to The Toionto Star from lits London corre- receive supplies of the metal, but encmy nations would not.
He asserted that the arrangement had Éad the desired eàect

spondent. F. A. McKenzic, said:- and that Canadian nickel had not fallen intc, the hands of the
following authoritative -tatcnient in regard to nickel Germans. He pointed out the steps which the Ontario gov-

"ý1es has bcen : 'Canadian nickel was sold in the ernrnent had takeli to have Ontario nickel refined in the pro-
United Staie, through the International Company enly te
firms ý,ignii1g a stringent guarinter against reselling for ex- vince and to see that nickel companies paid adequate taxa-

porting. prerautions taken therrunder for supervision tion. Another Ontario'cabinet minister recently stated, in -ýffect
by the British and Canadian govvrnmrnis proved %atisfactorY that the International Nickel Company w-ould be paying
in rvùrý case -iavv one, whiln the firin brokr it-ý bond and de- a comparative
spatched a c(jnignrntnt of nickel thrnugh the "Deutschland." he » v ier taxes in Canada in the ly bear future. In

the meantime. the, German submarine "Deutschland" is said
This brearh of faith wa,, ý(ion di-icovrred. Any ordinary ves- to, bc neming America again and public interést is centred
-"I would have been intercepted brforc reaching Gerrnany. once more in the nickel question.
lmmeiliatt, trpý wrre taken, which. il is believed, render
further brrach irnpoý;siblr, Export of nick4r.1 frorn the United
States iý; finailv controlled bv firiti,,Ii afficial,.eý, not the Mer-

Twii c( ateý aie necqtons. rtifi( -ssaT>ý frorn the British con- The Royal %nk,çf Canada has o'pened a branch at Dysart,
%ul-grneril in Netç Yoik and ilir British war trading depart-
ment bvfore v,,<I)ortatiein. Certificates are granted only after Sask:

the moý;t (areful invc s , tiwation of consignees. They are The annual -review of the shipping season showing the ex-
plvdged not to regtll.' port trade in Canadiap products from the Port of Montreal in

lir(iught. a stiternent from lion. HoNvard Ferguson. igi6, has been issi4ed by the Montreal'Gazette. The facts

rnini-.ýteiý ý)f iiiint,,,, Ontario, to the effrict that ',if there wa" and figures are gathered and'compiled by the commercial de-

a wrakntss, in thi, iiràngvnientý the British goverriment partmerit of that paper. The useful volume is well edited and

would tif) doubt take qtrp,ý io svr thit therc was not a repeti- its value ie enhanitr.d by the care and accuracy which are in-

tion. %Vr ýrr frorn berv ihai thr nickel rencheq the point VaTiably ýgiven to the work of the commercial and financial

whrr(, il is dircrtlv undri 1iriti,ýh supervision. and then the editers of our Montreal contemporary.

nEGAI, NOTICE

STANDARD SIAMPIN911, LIMIT90. of

pUUI.[C Notice lit horeby given 1hàt under the rirai Part of cbàptor iR of te
the novised à4tatul" of Canada. l9"ý xcown as **Tb* CMD&Wu Act"

laitiers patent have boon Isoued under the tient id the EkberobrY Of Stage 09 es

Canada, bouring date the Ilth &Y of Deember, 1018, hW«PMUU. JAOés of

IL 
pher. &ad Noir-Frodorick Edgar, barrlàter-at-ixw. ]AIX Mali lAvis, 014uggra

mat BoWt ryndail drattemi ný ail of the ÇLty ut Toronto, tu the l'roi"
ci Oat&rLo., JarcooJàWard X&Vbme, patent goj[eLtor. of the village Of Fort u

Crodil, ln the sald IWvlnco 01 Ontario. and Goutte Patrick Mâclide. book- and
in the »Id Provinet ut OwÀwdo, fer the folim- which mai soëm. calculated directly or Indirectiy ta advance

b»p*r, of BIrch Cliff PO thé emp&UYB luteresté. and te contribute ta, subsidt» or otherwise assist
tu purpous, Ïo cmrry on the bueinelle of et&mpem fOuadem
luttait workqlýrs, manufacturera, eufflootro sud damiers la bra". copper. dise. or telle part in the coumuueUon, ImProfement, maintenance. working man.

irou @,ad other moisis. and ail mublaista and smitbâ; tu M"Uftctwo. buy. arMent, C&n7inf OUL Or Contrat thereuf; (I)L Tc lend money ta cu»Wmam

"Il and duat ln goutte, wares and mambandime made la wbole or la poft süd others havtég with the company and ta tuarantee the ver-
other moisis; W râ»utaaun. mq formaffl of emtracth br awV such Dormans. (MI Ta draw. rosi accept,

of copper. bramai. Iran and - . un Md
demi ln hardware of au d»cllDtionu, inachines and macàW@ eufflés- (b) Ta endoras, e»cute and [une promIMrY notes, bills of leuhange, bills Of

c4rry on soi, citer business (wheuwr manutýgoturing or o(bàrwi») WhIeh lading. warrants and other negotiable or tmweraýie Instruments; (a) Ta

my mm ta thé comPany capable ut btinu coneeWtOUY CMI$d 03 la 000- soU or diapm of thé =d«taking of the company or any part thereuf for
MLY thin fit, and in parÉleular ta

nection with Ito buailleus or calculaied dLr@eUy or lindLmUl to entanm the sveh euw(soriLtLon as the camp&" r

value of or render profttable sol of We co=Ptnjro PrOPOrti Or rlahte: sharet, debontures or murtUes of soi ether company having Objecta
uwewd4 proport? aitoptbor or, in part similar ta those of the company; (a) Ta

(0) Te acuulria or undortaké the whole or sny part of the b uply for,

and IlibLiilles of any percun or company c&nyir4 on &ni b" ess whkh ateure. ffl'airéi by assigmont, transiter, purchau, or otberwise and ta

the omptny Io authorbied ta carrY on, or Pogfflffl Of PVOPgM »Wtàblo fer Luteloqi4 carry out and erdor ânY Chàrt«, licensé, power, auth;;Ïty, Iran-

thé m of the compony. (d) Tg appli fer. puriabaae or elberwi» or privilue. which &ny Sovernmént or authority

patants. licousemi concessions and the likil. conferrins MY or &ni corlâcration or Other Publie bOdY mai be em"effl tc, gunt and

02ýdustià or ft".Ozcltssj". or Ilmit" rIi te use. or a" ami or ether to Dai fer. aid in and contribute tovrards carrylat.the saine into effect, and
mm capable of boing used fer te appropriste en of the compa"'s ahares. bonde and auets

informtion as ta &ni invention wbIch mai se % defrair

auy gr Vie purpoaéo of thé comp&ny. or the &OQU]sition 01 which MU »M tbie nwouffl ociaits, chartoit and expenses th"of,, (p) Ta procure o 'nom-
cxieuitted diretLy or liidlmetly ta bouillit thé Company, and ta use, trercloili pgny je be r"Ut@M, sud rocegalzed in aný forelgu country and tu 65519-

d"elop or grant liçen»s In t«pftt of. or othumà cutn te accelint the nage penmà therein accordhig to the lalva of such foreign country ta rop,

riy rights or inform&Uon me acqulftd, (a) Ta enter liste P«tusrsMP rasant this immmmv and la accent service for and on tehaif or the coin.
-opéra- 1 'ro ralae and assist la riiieing money for

say arrangement for sharlog of profite, union of lnt«1@tàý ec PMR of imi prooosa or suit. (Q)
a" &y of bonus., loa14 pronilse, endorsement guaraitèe ci

uqu' joint adventure. reciprocal euwession or Otherwise, with »Y p«IlOn ta &Id, by w

or compani carrrinu on or entrased in or &bout le carry en or ensage la bou&. débelitures or otber soeuritiob or otherwine, any othor empauy
ri 

corpermi 

and 

ta 
guarantee 

the 

performance 

of 
contracta

à" bualcomm or trannaction whith the campeur la authortud to, caM on Or -C Y 'Wahnoylnauch

W or ROY busineu or trensactIon capable or bain ducted 00 compsai, comoraum Or bY ikuY Other Dermon or persans with the

. T.Z or indirectiy ta benctit the Company; sud ta t rd-Oney te. compmy mai have business relatIolit; (r) Ta adffl sucb means of mak

gu&=t,» itie eoittracta et or otherwise as" anI surh père« or emma- known. tbé products of thé c=PanY as mai seeni expedient, and in par.

MI and ta talka or othe4ise acquïre abartit and soeuritim of &W &W* tk-aw by idiertizinc la the prou. by circulaire, hy purcuase "a exww-

and tu oeil, hold re-Usue, with or wtU=t tuarantes, or other- tion of "rk.8 of art or tn»rod, by publication of boub and DUlodtub

Wise doal wlth the saine; (f) Ta tallit, or aUbawl» te-quire and bold and by zMattag, prix». rowal1dà and donations :, (a) -Ta sell, improve. manage,

"ares ln sny other comony having abjects alitai or W rt liollar devillop, 63oham, lu", disposé of. turn te Account or culerwi" ami With

te those ut the comptuy 'Or carrylau on a" budi»u casmbe or boing &Uor my bout of the VrOvertY and tiglâté of the 00=Pa"; (t) Ta do ail

tionducteil se as directly Or iiacur«tiy te benatt the compati (c) To S àw or the above: tbinft u pencID". altents, contractors. or other-

imistèr tutu 1muy arrangements with any authortues, murilialpal, lS4l or O*ot- wIgé. 6" tith« A»" or in con11140tiOn Wlth Othon; (u) Ta do ail sucli

Wise, thst mai s«M condwi" ta tila «Mwanys Objecte. air Any or libella. Mimer tuLm as à» incidental or eonducive te the adainment of the &have

te obtàln train anv $Wb autboMtY "Y r4bli, prilusta A" conou- Qb»et1§ý ne opmuom Of tb» ecmpaty te be carried on throughout the
DomWon of Canada and tboWbm. by thé name ot 118tandae Stamp

siens which the company mai thli* il, destrable te Obt,91111, &" 10 -MY trurs,

out, euresse and compty with a" wmh rets, rivu«u madte&,* with a capital stock of fgdY-livé thOuund dollars, divided intô

ald ln the L= Oat 45o shârisal or cue hundred dollars ami and the objet plaee of businées of
sud th) Tc «Lablish sud supp«t or and emveukmm the caïd ompt" ta be et the City of Toronto. ln the Province of Ori
Md vu»Ort et assiodationa, lustitutions, tirade. trustai
eak"ted La bouet "Woyeu or ex-empuym et the Company (or ha pited at the v0ce. of th* fJêrroftr7 of Oute'ef Canada, t'hie lm day 4t

ich P«»miý,prodocouers la 1 Déember, 101ILmoins«) or the dependonta or concoctions of si
"d te vaut pensions and allewianm, and ta =#ke Ir7w ta 1Iýgwmi

suce. and ta subocriba or ggarantee money for eh du or b«ovo-
lent objectai, or for suy exhibi or fer "Y pub14e.ý solneral air un" Of state.
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
IL

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Natice is hereby given that a dividend of Two and one-
Half per cent, for the current quarter, being at the rate ofýTENDERS FOR PULPWOOD AND PINE LIMIT Ten per cent, per annum, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Institution, has been declared, and will be payable at its

Tenders will be received by the undersi«ned UV to and Banking House in this city and at its Branches, on and after
the ist day 61 February next, to Shareholders of d ait

including the ist day of February, 1917. for the right to cut of january. recor

pulpwood and pine timber on a certain area situ*ted on the the close of business on the i5th day
By order of the Board,Black Sturgeon River and other territory adjacent thereto,

in the District of Thunder Bay. D. C. MACAROW,
General Manager.

Tenderers shall state the amount per cord on pulpwvod, Montreal, 26th December, igi6.
4ad per thdusand feet board measure, on pine, thât they are
Prepared to pay as a bonus in addition to dues of 40 cents
per Cord for spruce. and 2o cents per cord for other Pul:
Woods, and 02,ce per thousand feet, board measure, for pine. DFBENTMES FOR SAILE
or such other rates as may from time to time be fized bY
the Lieutenant-Gavmor-in-Council, for the --ight to oPerate
a pulp mill and a paper mill on or near the area referred to.

Such tenderers shall be required to erect a miU ormills DEBENTURES.
on or near the territory and to manufacture the wood into Tenders will be received until Priday, the 26th January,pulp and paper in the Province of Ontario. 1917, for $21.ooo of Debentures of the Board of Trustees ofParties making tender will be required to deposit witb the Roman Catholic Separate School of the City of Brantford,their tender a marked cbeque, payable to the Honourable the payable in twentv-five equal annual instalment payments ofTressurer of the Province of Ontario, for ten thousand dollars principal and intèrest of $1,565.54 each, Debentures dated ist

Q (81o.ooo), which amount will be forfeited in the event of their December, igT6, interest 534 per cent. payable Vearly at Bank
ont entering into agreement to carry out conditions, etc. of Commerce, Brantford, interest ceupons attached.
The said 0 zocS will be applied on account of bonus dues as Total assessment of Schcol. Board, $920,758. Total debt
they accrue, but the regulation dues, as mentioned above, will including this issue, $39,645.28-
rtquire to be paid in the usual manneT as réturns of cutting Address Tenders to "John Morgison, 64 Grey St., Brant.
of Wood and timber are rectived. férd, Ont."

The bighest or any tender not necessarily accepted. For further particulars, apply to A. E. Watts, Solicitor,
Court Flouse, Brantford, Ont.For particulars as to description of territory, capital to be

invotted, etc., apply to the underaigned,
G, H. FERGUSON,

Minister of Lands, Forest@ and Idinu. ANOTHER BRIT[814 LOAN IN UNITED STATE's
Toronto, i9s6.

N.B.-No unautborized publication of tbis notice will be The third loan to be placed by the British government,
Wd for. arranged along the general lines followed in the two preced-

ing fflratiOns, will PrOvide $250,000,000, making a total of
$goooooom borrowO, in the United States on mobilizea
securities. With her share of the $500,00oooo Anglo-FrenchCANADA ORMENT COMPANY, LIMITEC loan, the total government borrowing by Great Britain in the
United States amounts to ti,050,000,000.

PRRFERENCE OHAREMOLDERS Messrs. J. P. Morgan and Company, fiscal agents of the
British government in the United States, made a formal state.

DIVIDEND No. ment on Wednesday of the newest offering. As was expected,
the yield te investors was raised anotber point to meet the

Notice is bereby given that a dividend of i.Xc)& for the chanired conditions. The first collateral loan for $250,4100,_
three months ending Decembér 319t, igi6, being at the rate con was sold la9t: August on a basis to vield the investor 554
of 7% per annuin on the paid-up Preference Stock of:this per cent. The second 1pan for $3ooooo',ooo, sold in October,
Company bas been declared, and that the sarne will be paid netted sXý'per cent. tû buyers of the three-year notes and
on the i6th day of February next, to Preference Shareholders 85 per cent. tc buyers of the five-year maturity. The present
ci record at the close of business, January 3ist, 1917. Lan will ýieId 6 ver cent.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be eloied from As an additional attraction for investors, the new notes
February ist to tath, both days inclusive. a conversion privilege consideràbly better than that

By order of the Board of Directerg, which was provided in theý Anglo-French loan. They may bé
ï R. L. DOBLE, exchang-ed at the option of the holder for. 20-year 534 per

Secretary. cent. bonds at any tirne priar to maturity.
The new issue wiU be secured by the deposit with a trust

Company of $300,000,000 oi.collateral', half of stocks and bonds
THIE MONTRIEAL CITY AND DIOTRICT SAVINC* BANK of United States corporations, including the Canadian Pacific

Railway and bonds or other oblizattons of the Dominion of
qanada,, Newfounfflànd, or :Canadian municipalities or pro-

The Annuai General Meeting of the Shartholders of thist vinces, and the other, half of obligations of Australia, South
Bank will be held at its Head Office, St. James Street, on Ahica, New Zealand, Argentina, Chile, Cuba., Jaran, Egy.ptMonday, the twelfth day of February next, at 12 )o1clock and India, aWJith some bonds of dividend-paving British r"È-
noon, for the reception of the Annuai Reports and State- roadw
ments, and the Election of Directors.

By order of the Boardý
A. P. LESPERANCE, Mr. J. P. P. Oliver, A.A.É., has beèn appointed secre-

Manager. tary and actuary, of the Security Lifé, Insurance Company>
Montreil, january 8ib, igi?. Toronto.
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Der Total witbdr:vj,ý al"lnvctr Dia. OCTOBER, 1916 L et.
etOeta 1BANK lits Ide fe

Doc. tel$ Doffl Deo. loti Iule. BAL"cz tn banai ci the Minivte et$. WITHE)Iuwàu during 9 et@.
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The fq1ýots4«g !wcord at iratuaciioou on the London Stock ?ýxchange jt, C dianCANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON sacunts« durmg the week ended December 28th, is conspiled by the ý0= adianGUM94 frOM the OffiCial Ligin. and CoNa"jà of éhe Arsi and lati '* mai,"«Ës '* assd the àigàtai and Zowasi itdervensing «* rnarkings - uniess jher, la a repe.ditioss. The au torisk ionpi ses lh4 tas 9 rooord4d iramact ion where no bsuimss has sakeos Place durimif the wah.

GOVRRNNK.%T ARCÇILM M. MUNICRIMAL (Comisqued) Terniscouata, 5% prior lien bonds .................. 97je
Dontinien Vancouver. ]M. 4% ....... .................. 80 Do., 5,b committee certificates ....... .......... ».20*

Cana". 1909-34. Si% ...... ................. 77à6 &)o., IVZ&47, 4X> ..... . .... .. ..... ...... ».,.....m:* Toronto. Grey & Bruce, 4ýb bonds. - ý ............... 771-
Do. 1 leu. 31)b ý .......... .......... à Do.. 1947-48. 4% ............ .. ...... «. , - ý -70* White Page & Yukon. 5% deb. stock, ............... 43*
Do., 1947, %à% - ý . ý .. ...... - ....... 0 Do., 1950-1-214% . .. - . 1 ..................... 7140 Do., $J% de b. stock .... ........................... Me
Do.. Con. Pac. L.G. stock, N%. , - - 110 40.1 lm, 40% ..... .................... ...... -. 8 1 Wisconsin Central, 4% refunding bonds, .......... 802*
Do.. 1930-30. stock, 3jYý ................... 716. 2à. 11 Do., IM 33, 4j% ..... ..... « ....... ......... "0 Do., ord... ý ...................................... ffls
Do., 1914-19. 3t%. ......... ý.%*k* Vancouver and L)totrict.IW4.4è% ............... .sii* 1111118CELLANEOUS
Oc., l"e«. 4 34, «12 Victoria. igez 4%., ........ ......................... 700

Do., 1 si. 4à Do .. 1 RJD-80. 4 % ..... . ............................ $W Amas-Holden-McCready. 6% lut mort. bonds.. .... o&
Do.. 1 WU. 4 j %. ý ................................... 73* Asbestoz Corporation, 5% lut mort. bonds ..... 73è, 3

Westmourit, 19U. 4% Belding Paul & Corticelli, 5'ýb debe.
Alberta. 1 o». 4%... ................... Winni pet. 1921-36. 4%, ý ............ Oeil Telephone. 5% bonds..

Do., ............ ne British Columbia Breweries, 6% bonds ........ 56400,. l" S. 4j% . ........... ............... Do., IW O. 4% - ý .............
Do.. 1960-M. ...... ............... 78J British Columbia EJectric. 41'/. deb. stock .......

Do., IV". dé% . ...... .......... ....... Do.. 3% Pref. ord, stock ...................0 .............................British Columbia. I94IýJJ%- ........... ... ..... 04 Do.. def. ord. stock ................ . ....CAMADIAU BANKA Do.. 4 debe.
Bank of British North AnItricà, (£50)- - ....... Vancouverdebe ................ 871-

àqwùtotR' lm. 8%- ......... ............ - ... Mi* Canadian Bank of Commerce (8100) .......... Do., 6% prof. stock ................ ........ --- w
De.. zzo. 4% - - ý - - ý .... ..... ....... ..... ..... MAILWAYO British Columbia Telephone, 6% prel ............ > ýS8j*
De'. i li647. 4 % ý .... ................ - I1.1.11.1--.,w Do.. 41% deb. stocJçý ............. - ............. .80Do.. 194V,4% ....... ........... - ... ........... 7810 Alberta à 01. Waterways. 4% lot mort.... ......... M* C&Igary iiorewing, 51. bonds ........................ 6.5*
Do.. Iwo stock. 4% .. ................ ....... -- M Algom& cent.. &% bondus- - - ý ..... ................. 215JO Cal"ry Power. 5,â> bonds ......................... ý 75*Do., 1 M3. 4è% .................................. 0 1 Algoma Cent, Terminait- 8% bonds ý ............... 39' Do., ord ........... . '9"«'"«'«***,*,*"«, 1", -- - .450

New Brunswick , 1948 4% 7 fj Atlantic à N«th-Wut, 8% bon . ........ ...... -9W Camp Bird .. .................................. Sa. 9d.*
lmo« afflit. lui. aéýi.. .............. IM Canada Cement, ord ........... aAtlantic A St. Lawrence. 6% &harem. 78Dis.. l"q' 3%... ......... ........ Buffalo & Lake Huron. lut mort. 361% bonds... -- IM, DO. ' 7ý6 pref. stock ..............

iw, 1"4144% ...... Do., ind mort. àé% bond a ....... ............ Do., M Ist mort. bonds ............. ........... qS
Do.. 103444. 4j% ..... ................ ......... - 86 Do.. ord, eharise- -- -, - - ... ....................... W** Canadit Steamship, 8% deb. stock ... - * - - 794,certeric, IW, si% ....... ........... ........... .. 700 C&4pry à jwmonton. 4% deb. etock... - - - ........ 74 Du., 7% pref .................................... ffl,De., i947ý 4%ý .......... ....... ...... 77JO Canada Atlantic, 4%&old bonds .............. ý ..... 67* Do., ord. (voting trust certs.) ............. .....
Do,. ...... .. citnadian Collieries, 5% 1 ut. mort, boait. 41t > Canadien Northern, 4% (Ma£6) guar bonds ....... BU* nds .......... 21................ in@ Do'.4 Ion tario vivLaloffl 1 et morL bonds B"à Canadian Car and Foundry ............... .. _.76*
Do.. l Islm. 4)ýý ......... ........... Do..4 debstock ........................ ....... 8P Do., 7'ýq pref. stock... i ......... 1 ......... . 89Oo.. l"4 :43 ....... 8. e Wt Do.. M lot mort. bons àý .................,4 Do., 3 (Dominion) quA1ý stock .................. a
Do. lm 98* Cân£diRn Cotton, 5% Ist mort. bondslu ............ - ::. ...J. Do, Alberta. 4,ý. deb. stock- ... 700 Canad lait Ritirban Ira. 9% pref ......

Saskatchewan. 1949.4% ...... . ......... DO., 8% Land mort. debe....ý ............ ......... 771 Canadien General Electric, ord ................... 121
Des. mis, 4% ..... .. ........... ......... 4. Do., Saskatchewan. 4% dois. stock - ý ...... ...... 710 Do.. 7% pref. stock ....... - - .................. ý 1 I.J:Do.:1919 Do. deb. stock - 680 Canadian Light & Power, 5% bonds ...... 55

DO." 53C-incoins dois. -M Carsadiian Marconi .............. ...... ! -* -' -« -' -"«9 . '.
Do- 1"4.41% .... ............ .. 8ý4 Do.. M a ý 1 tobu. 4% dois. etoc k ..... Canadian Mining ..... ............. ............ 9d'.

quairipui 104.4%dels. stock .............. ...... Canadi Pacific Lumber, 696 lot mort. bda.. 30-
D.: 396 notes, lits ....................... - ...... 95 CanadiN Steel Foundriez, 6% lait mort.

13urnitby, IM 4j% ..... ....... . ............ 7 Dcý. 1919 396 .. ..... ............ ... ........ 944 Canadian Viçkers, 6% lut mort. clebs............ -102Calgary, 1930.4% % .... ........ Canadien ýorthârn Ajbdsroaý ffl dots. stock ....... 70P Canadian Western Lumber, 5% deb. stock ........ 44j'a
0*., ....... te Con. Nthern. Ontario, Sk% dois. stock. IM ....... ý .70* Do.. 5% Incorne stock. ...... ......... - 2le
no., ....... mi Do,, " deb, mlock, 19" 72 $ Canadian Wes. Natural omis, 5% deb. stock .... 75j, 74J

BdoantonI#17-44I3% Do.. 41ýql deb. stock ............ ..... ...... Da.. ord ............................................ 360
j».. 1017-49. 4ib., ý ......... ...... ...... Do.. Si% deh stock. 1961., ý ........ ......... 70L 70 Cascade Water, 4è% lut mort. bonds..... è*.78

&4 CanadianNorthernPacific. 4%deb.stock., ý ....... Mè Câtey Cobalt Sa Bd.
De.. iv'32- ... Do.. 44% deb. stock ...... . ... ................. - .78* Ceder Rapldigï 'b«.'n"ds-.,.,.*.*.*.'.*.*.'.,.«,.«.»,'.,.'.,.».*,'.:,...:,.gr Canadien Northern Quebec 4% deb. stock ..... . Cockghutt Plow, 7% pref ............ .. ... .. ... .. ...... ...
00- .............. .. .. .... ý 0 Canadien NthnIWeatn., 4jàý dois. stock .... Columbia Wes. Lurnber. 6j% pmf ......... ......
00., . ..... .... ....... Canadien pgciflC. ghareg, I@IW .............. 174j et, 1 Dominion Canners, 8% lut mort. bonds ........... * 90

Port William. in"I' 41%. ........ ý*s DO stock ......... 794 1 9 Dominion Glass. 7% pref ............ . ............ 87î*79 .............. 74j, i. D o., ord. .................... ............ 30*4Oréâtar Winnipoit. IOM, 46%. ý .............. -- Do-,: 4'ý 'Perl'of. @tock ............ - ï ... . 1 .:::Hamilton, I$èn4o. 4%.... ....... .................. Do., A liomm. à% bond$ .......... *.:. -: ý' ý .......... Dominion trois &Steel, 5% cons. bonds .... 84j, 3j. # . . ........

Lathbriditt, l"'a 4é%.. ý ............ ")t«« - - - * .. ...... ....... ... ..... 1 Dominion Steel, ordinary ...... .... ......... 70j, à. es412129nn@UVU. 19152-3. &% ..... .... ()ntoirýn. s% lot mort. bonds ............... Do., 6%. pref., ........ .............................
m', 1940-mo, 4j 1, ý .............. _ .... .. ....... Votroit, onnd Haven. equip. 8% bonds .......... 1041 Du..$% notes. ý ....... .........................

Modlolne Hat, iffl-84. 8%ý ... ............. Do., con. moqi. 6% bonds... - - - .- -, - ý ....... .. 10044 Dominion Textile..... ý .................. ........
Monoton, lirdo, 4% ............................. Mantic 4«)& lit deb. stock ........... 7440 Electrical Develop. of Ontario, il ý debs ...... q6j'"ý7 .7

.......... > ..... .-. 31. 8. 6 Do.. 4% 2nd deb. stock, ....... - .... 76* Porest Millm ofB. Columbia, 5% deb. stoc k ....... 8oý
Do, i tri, 4 Duluth, Winnipeg, 4% deb. stock. ........ ... ÔW- Halifax & Beemuda Cable ........... ..... ; ....... 56*

4)0. Rdmon. Dunvoitan & BC., 4% deb. stock .... ... 7ci imperiat Tobacco.............. los. Iïý . .18S. loid., 193.Do.. ris48-80.4% ....... ...... ;9 DO, 0% P1 Grand Trunk Pocific. 8% Xuar. bonde, ........... ffl. 2. Do., 0% p ......... ...... ....... ... 18s. 4id., qd.
lDo,. Ir». 4% .......... Do..4% bonde (Pralrie)A.-ý ...... ......... Kaminigtiqttla Powcr. .......................... 1300Wi Do., à% gold bonds ý ............Do. ilit. Louls). IIs4Oý di%, ........ .. 8, De. 4% bond& (Lake Superlor) .......... -- ---- 71 : ........... - - ... 97Q'
00. 196 l -2-8. 4è% ...... ....... ...... ....... .99 Do. 4ý deb. stock .... jýtoI ... -j Lake Superlor Paper, 6% gold bonds..

lue"* 4 a W, [NO-61. 4% ........ ......... 7W Do-,4 boftds(oMou Lake Superior. common ................ .
........... ...... .......... Do., 3% notes ............. - .................. DO 8% gold bonde.... ................ Ji, 2j

New Westminster. 1911141, 4j% ............. ........ 71 no., Branch Linos. IM, 4cJ6 bonde .............. 78 Do:, 8% Income bonds ................ * ................. &5
no.. 1943-W. 5% .440 Do des.,11=42.4%boode .. ................... 7 Le Roi. No. 2.- ... - ................

North Battleford 11>1843 ï1ïs- ...... ..... 70 Gr&ýà Trunk. 6% 2nd equip. bonds ....... ... ...... ManchesterLiners .............. 19, qk
lqa«b vancouviÏ. lm, àÏ .... «. ............ 14- Do..S% deb. stock ............... > .......... M. 4 moline Plow, 7% pref ......... .........

Do.. 1981. 4è% .... . . ........ ....... .0 0 00. 4% dois. stock ......................... Mond Nickel. 7% pref. 23». loid., 43.
Ottawa. 1 »2.J3 44% ................ -11111 Do.: 14or. of Canada, 4% dots, stock. ý ....... .7 Do.. 7% non. cuits. pýýi.. 228. ]Oid.0Do.. Gr« t Western. 8% deb. st&tk .... ...... -84. 3 Do., ord. ý .... ..

1928-44.4%... .. 653.*G ri 1 OW-8 1. 4ýi%".*.'.*,«.* Doý. 5% deb.PZ.ï 00. Wellington, Grey & Bruce ..... 103* .................. » ......... Olt*
DD.. IM 2.$% .................... .......... ý.me Do., 6% ne el, .... .... ...... > .......... Do., 6% ciels. stock ............ ................ loti. Il

Port Arthur, J030-41, 46% ......... ...... ï6% nous. loi@ ...... .......... Montreal Cotton, 5% debe ........................... m .
k- PO., lon". 8% ........ ........... . .. .... Doý do.. IOU ..... - ................ Morstreàti Light. &c.. ord ....... 243*
e. Fein« Albert, IM. 4è% ............................ tý. il ""a, Dois. .......... .. ,,57*. Oà. Do.. 4à'% 1 st mort. bonà si. * .............. 971*JI Montreal Street Railway. diDo. 19" ...... SI 50.î et .......... .........

Qý - 1923 C : -. ::: :: .. . -ý .. .. .. - - - - :. .. : - .. ý... ý ... -9110 Cho, 2nd prof. stock ...... -51, Wf Do.. (19M) ........... .................
De., jus. 4 ........ ................ 74r 4,%,Ord pfti. stock ....... ...... 1 Montreuil Watt ri &c., 4 % plr lie

ci. Nova Scotia Steel, 5% bonds.,
low 4 ..... I... .......... ......... D.:' ord. stock- - ......... ............ ....
19112. 1 .............. ...... Ge Truri k j motion, 9% mon. bondis. .......00 Do.. 0% deb. stock ...... ...................

DOI.108114 ...... .ý,4 0 l Trunk Western, 416 lot mort ... ....... Oeilvit Plour Mille ........... ......
Do.. do., dollar bonds . ....... ................... Ottawa Blectric, 5% refund. ............ m-

J, àqanitoba south-womtern. 5% bondis. ............. 1 Penfrian'ss 5% nid bonds. .................
....... Mjn.9t. Paul &Siultgte.MtLrU.4%Wmtbdo.-I prire Bros- ýt bonds ................ ........

9" -" A .::.*":":::."ý ................. Do.. i et cons, mort. 4% bond ........ . ......... Do.. ord .......... .................. .. ........
ne Cheý,. Ind mari. 4% bonds ............. Riardon Pulp, 7% pref ................lu. catharl lV26ý di .......... ........ ...... - Do., 8% lai. mort. debe ....... ......ft John. N Eso.. ý% prof.. 9 100. ý ....... .............OP34. .......... .......A. Do.,, ý mon. o 100 .... ............. D4>ý ordinary ..... ....... ......

lois- % .... ................ 77 se
taon. lm 8% ......... ........ Do.,4% L«à*dý Lino stock., .... ...... Robert Simpson Co.. 6% pref. - ........

no.. lm. 4% ........................ ........... Nakuoq & Sibun 4% bonds ................... Do.. 6% lai: mort. bonds ...........
1W. New Brunswick, 5% lit mort. bonds, .; ........... Puwer, 8100 . .............. .......... Ise

1941 j 1 4 Do., 4% deb. stock ............................... 74 Do., bonds ........................... . 1079, 7
lbftbrSke. 1 46% onstarie à Que bec. 8% dois. stock ..... e, 2 Do., 4ni deb. stock ..... ........... ........... 80 1

VI Vanc*uwer. lm. M ............ De.. ShAr". 41M il Spanish River Pulp. 6%, lut mort. bonds ........
4 ... com ........... .. .............

to, 1919.n 5% ......... ..................... nié, Qu'Appeile and Long kt 4% deb. stock. - 62 Du.. 7% pmf .............. . ......... .. 7j, f.
.............. _rr Quelbec & Lke st jolin. ït stock ............ .... M& Steel of Canada, 6% bonds ......... ........

pe.,1019-21 4% ... - ....... -046 Queb« CentrmIý 4% deb. stock ....... Do'. 7'ý' . ....................... .......... 110
ai Do., X% 2jid deb. stock. - -- - ý ..... - -::: ...- -M: Do.. common ...................... ................ 8&vo, 1 M, joie! .. *..'.'. *. *..'.'. *'. «..'. *. .

"'s, 'toronto Power. We deb. fteck ...... ......19M 4197 .............. » ... Do.. 3rd mort. bonde .....................
le" 4 ........ ............ .................... 94 Do.. 4% cons. stock. . ... .77J. il

Ew osa toc utbec. 4% deb. %tock ......... TerontoRailway, %bonds ..... 074 ' »: *.'. : ý 'ý'î9e 9 oi..kO 
Vançouver Power % deb. ock ..... .............*i;m loti, 4% ..... »... ..................... »J toit, Lawrence à Otta 0 4% bande ........

e



Free C
Prosperous -and

Progressive'
Up-to-date business methods, backed by an

unbroken record of fair-dealing with its policy-
boldera, have achieved for the Sun Life of
Canada a phenoinenal growth.

T<-day, the Company operates actively in
forty-two countries and upon Aive continents.

In the past six years its assurances in force
bave nearly doubled; in the. past cev.ii years
they have more than trebted.

More than 166,000 of its policies are now in
force for assurances totaliing over $265,000,000
-much the largest aniount carrled by any
Caznadian 11f. company.

tut, nomh.u
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BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED INDEX NUMBERS OF COMMODITIES
RETURNS FOR THIRTY-FIVE CITIER. INDEX NUMBBR»i

(DXPàltTmm« OF LABOUR

Oct., 1916. compared FlOURBS> Oct. Sept. Oil
U13PAR'fMPNT i liati Iiiii iulà
OF LAISOUR S-pilember, Ortober lier 'Il Oct.. 1915.

1918 1#16 SOI$ lncr«"+ Decreaft-
FIGURES

Oe'o Amount t Per Cent. i. ORAL%% AND FoDongts

CITIES westbrû.. ....................... 171.6 161.8
Il scol ....... 93.2flé 1411sue -33.= _315.187 15 237. ý 201_1 loi. 1

Halifax. 35.23
Sydney 11150 5.643 48-89 Il. Amumuýw AND Ill

Caffl ind bel ............ ............. ... 6 206.0 210.5 2S 0

IOI.W.5 m.ém + P.m + N.89 litige soit boa proclacts ................. 216.6 212.8
ah«P. and MatlicS ............ 194.4 193.1 M

+ 

8.0

2 ý9MW il 31k 10705 267M72 + 48:078MO +1322SI6871 Paul ....... 2 241.6 241.6 21 .6
....... .... 17 211.8 211.9 127 8

617,174 001.449 $6114643 -2m Ill. DAM Px«uM ý ........................... 9 227.8 198.6
01.630 IV. Fisa:

le neuve ... - se-el 167.7 165.7
491M -140.$44 - 28.45 ffl ppj»d Bab ................ 6 150

3 173.2 192.3
lâtiffl IX0.11128 44.142 - 21.w 161:9,

qe..Ibr=ke. 514 20.800 ILI 10.100 f 94.30 ............ ....... 9 189.5 174.6 151.9
Th ras Rivera - 140.M V. ora» PoolIn 2M -À&M ixm + 73.

411:4W 4.90 + s". M 2 +813.06 (0 Fil in
................ 119.0 96.7 79.0.

ONI 1.130,734 +1,12918là +99M Proth fruits. fore4p.- ............ '03.6 113.1 $8.1
2.261 '4 liù.7 187 0 19.0

Brantford .... 1 1.*M 24.M - 181030 - Drw fruit* ............... 3 W2,6
Poil Wilharl - 101.11100 tm 6.1po - M ll - 73-77 Prub yvoetd4« - - - - - - LI 267.

Oualph .... . ..... j-j,41M li-M is.cu -3.802 : - 25.21 Ceo"d e@getableg ........ ............. 3 153.1 132 W.3

Hotrislitori . ..... 166.111010 M10615 loilm M700 + Mas ............... ........ la 175.8 160.2 1211.2

Kingston 11910 12.010 ... ............ Mincellaceints grool and prin tolons
...................... .......

61,515 2814N 4- 3&M +182.21 

1 88.7 178.7 Las.

Kitchener ...... 21 ouffeil etil .......................... 04 1134.b 132.7 121.8
Londoný,., ..... 30.710 110.143 1 loellie - W - 75
Il 1 IkMr, eta ......... 6 171 M twl 143.0

35.100 2M.VIO 314.1106 4&9510 13.88
turborou th 18,148 3.000 111110114 &.M 50.45 ......... ............. .... ....... 6 Lit 4 il 132.6

Port Arthur ï1s'ou M7.M 1.180 + ROI +28,1111-el ....... .......................... 25 loa.8 IW.g 13s.t.

stratiord , ....... I&M 13,287 7,4U - 55.13
Si, Catharlnes.,, $4110 46,316 37.7W + 8.522 +22.0 16d.0

Olt. 49: 
................................... à M .4 223.8 199.£

Thomas. ...... M 19,4U 10,su 9.120 SI 187.0

0... ....... IIIIIII 41M. 14 a 418.754 n M + 10.91 ...... ....... 3 109.A 108.8 86,3
du 2 823.9 306.2 2". 7

+ 121.M +205,08 224.8 lob.
21 tS9.8 139.8

....... M US 915.380 44.6ed + siffl +1111-64 Mpf , r.. ...... 20 2oi.2 165.4z .....................Br*ndon. #.Un 1,m 41M VI 1. MD», 14"wm.ý BOM AND, Suons'Winnipeg ......... milww 10,7010 4L#U + 46AU +100.38 nndtà%)l*W ................. ...... 4 2WA, no-o 207. il

21-712 + +135.00 futber.... 174.8
j Mooft da W. 3,212 4 7.810 +146.06 Bouts Md 13 198.3 198.3 loti

Offl 13.400 11.10 4»Q + 99,01 ................. ..... m.4 283.3 iss:l

23.M 3,4w 17,M + M.02 VIII. Afal A» IMPLIIIIIIII « 152.2 11117 à lob,7
iron and «»l ................... .......

12 219.3 M:
M."Q 3MM 17.4011 -Mffl +1.687.18 Otber nwwmi ....................... 2 1118.4

Calgary z4m -as 10 144,0 141,9 11411

Edmonton ........ 6.4S Z130 -30.81 83 177.2 176.1 liai
IX. PU" e*D Liý

760 400 030 2MM +174.760 + 13.89 ..... ............................. 6 163.0 t52.9 123:1

Ne W t j ffl tqu 29.00 Llg .............................. 4 91 0
8.87 ................... ................

1711 la"Il sel 2114, Io lul 194 & ('9.8
.1 Il 300 

du + llgm

Vil . ..... 2,9w âs.17 X. 14m»mo. suizzil
Lumber .......................... If lB5ý5 182.9 179.6

......... 20 160.8Alim . .............. 156+86.08 .6
PàJftÉ@ýo% and claisa; ............. 191.1 igi.7

....... . ............... do t78.0 lms 147.0
XI.

............ 113.2 17ïo
.............. log-9 189.9 170.8

Table cuble . ......................... . ...... 190.1 80J
hàràlahfimý ........................ à 142: 42.9 U66

Ali.. .. _ý ............... 16 149-t 158.8 1887MeIlllirs Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and bond brok à
4, Toronto, report exchange rate% as follows:- *». commAks ......... 235.2

Buyers. sellers. couriter. i;t*W Furt ................ 4 .......... ...... 4 292.3 292.8

N.Y. funds ............ par 1-64 Dm ta tkqidm and tobal ............ 157.1 IL5.9 133.1,

5 
11hiedifil . ................... 147,4 143.3 120.1)

AU ............................. 
184.9 179.0, 133.4;

Mont. fund ............ par par 34 to 17

Sterling dernand ........ 4.75-70 4.75-90 4-78 ............................. - MM 187.2 180.7 1.52.4
Cable trans . ....... -.... 4-76,40 4-76-60 4- M

Rates in New York-Sterling. demand, $4-75 13-16 t1o e. pive ýwmn»ditim oit the MarirdIt. fruit$, vagetables, efc. one lion lot
$4,75». Bank of England rate, 6 pet cent. zoo" wis dropped ln( M&

..... .--__ - --- ------

......... ........

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANa'Eiý-UNLISTED SECURITIES
Wam 'r,

par 
Bu

Illifftes "lie" a Par
Valus Il Bal« valus Il Bales

VW«utWas Crown Min«. Ltd.ýý ........... 1 ............ 100. ... ....
... .......... ... ...

HowArd gmfti Pbjm Mille, Ltdo ... .......
fà" tide ......

Illil Collet. Caniýon. Ltd ........... 100, ....
1 1 îý ........

............ ........ .... w .. -- .......
Cil i .. ....... blonde ton

................... . log
.. ........ ............ 100 .... ....

....... bonds 100
......... « ............ bon" àoé McI Irra.-W" à POWOK, cý ......

ce»,ýow ................... leu ...... ...... l'ôè
................ 10 " D'tel 7.»ý ...... boodi 10Q ....

«ânà"n picift Nom ........................ 20 ... ....
Co.. Ltd. 1 ........ scie, 'c,

PtI Co.. Jud ............. loi .................. 100
boa" iw ...... .... .... ...

if" it'y,
.............

................. ......... ..... .... .... ...... ....... ... ....

?

cý
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TRADE OF CANADA BY COUNTRIES Tr"e »d Com»a«,eeý, OttiLwa.)

Ê, mogTs ou Auav" FIVE MORT116 UND11MO AVOUST

cou"x1se.

Imoorts Exports Importe. Bzwrt& Importe Excorts Imports Exporta

B""gh ERF04M
United Hing"m ... ......... ...................... 59.956,032 294
Australia 76.LN 409.251 231w Moffl 2.47,368 270,002 2,» 401

212 31.2m 35,847 7,279 15S.t142 215
nul uda *::: «:::: *..,.,.,.« , «, »:,:,.:., ". -. - , , 1 1

But 192 ..... 2,193 3,252 35,630 68 tMI
ii- «'«"'«««»'"« ..... ..... 72i- 785.039 825 Mo 21,996 2.188.963 84808 1,5711,8«

out ..... . ........
W est . ......... .... .............. 12.383 .......... - ... 719'770 50 64,229 ......... 176," q
lait Hast Indien ........... .................. ..... 823.526 82,761 167,Wd nà9à 2,446,412 213,599 3,202'U'5'*5* 484,BM

Oulana. ý .......... ..... . ... . ...... .......... 517,100 9t.089 282.M 145.08 1,41-1.581 375,711 1.088,445
Honduram- ý ................................ . ..... 3 M851 45 9612 407.IÀ7
went Indien ....... - ...... .................. to 567,130 866.090 82 1.15i5 5ý7 7.391.06
Piji ...... .. .... ......... .. ............. 210.610 27.2w ........ « 18.876 418,210 9&518 180.379 ubu

Olbràltàr.... ý ............ ................ ............. 870 ...... ....... 380,811 ........ ..... 2.467.383B. 87,6d 20 igiýsio U2 710 524,9U 239.675
Kong ..... ........ ....... .... U.993 21.N? 11,0

i=r 35 128 2495 effl 312 1 8A 705 7 lm................ ......
nd ý ...... . ....................... 2"1492 377.4K5 17e,088 wà,351 623,ON 1.142'543 628,371 Z.417:M

New Zeeland ....... . ................... .... : .:.. .. 1, M 003 291.827 161.1120 1$il()àb 1.269.913 1.049329 1,294,&51 1,423.842
Other British Bfnçdro ......... ............... . .... .............. 2.676 I.M ........ l'm 1,999 iffl

Totale. British Empire., ...... ............. . . O.e7b.710 22.141,985 -- ffý206 1 3 121.268.451 75,035.695 808,713,829

es Republic ...... . .... 872.9s 'M ,967 .............. 201,6412 1,204,1511 $21,251 luibo
= ,.,.HU , ý:::: "::: - ý: ý .......... .. 112 .............. 1285
Aacres and ...................... Sô 21963 67 918 àà- ý 5*,&%
ibwum .................. .................. 21891 6.611 2,483 .10.214 27 644 102,085 6.bl7
ilftail ...... , .. .... « ....................... Imm mm 27,M 13.514 sit:427 2t2,35j 428.756
centre] American States .... ................... 13,1813 4.911 92 703 6ý074 50V8 22.251 254,517
china .............. ...................... ..... 48,8H 28.»R 1W.8m 26.-, ta 246 M 20,728
cw ie, - ............................... ......... ........ 143,641 12,4W9 39,354 ..............
OWombla .............................. ......... 40.3W li,5b7 95.179
eu" ....... ......................... 179 2q2 56IM4 JAMQ 177,6ffl 498,526 348,713 199,tôt

................................... 1:957 8.811 3.8113 T.M 3sý642 13.330
D. W . ladies- . ......... ..................... ..... 12 ...... 115 2.416 23

Ptch 8. indien ................ ...... 8.167 39710 37.142 4D,425 20,012 71146
Dutab Oulana ............ ..................... : I im,673 21,649 4.50
ilouadcw ...... ........... ........... ............. ............ 700 277 13,532 1.068 l'oie

... ....................... .... ...... 749 2.0ce de 1,373 6.496 le,
................. .... 519.8% 3,8211,1810 8,5w.576 2,84'e27 2,833,49A 11.88Ksk7

r« ch Al rien, .... . ...... ............. ............ .......... ..... 1,018 210 329 140 l'n ip 4.915 - .......... 6.870 .............. 21,302 ......French West Indles ........ ........................... .............. i:"", as bas
........ A,761 .......... ... 2» ... 64.461 ......... 183

. .......... ........ .. .... 16.880 276 6,111 .......... 71.1ilo àài'' 83.349
................. .......... ................... 679 676 mocs 8.507 4.219 9.947 23,109 71Q

llto:rti ... , ........ . ..... ........ .... ..... .. .... ......... ............. ... 1 .... f ... fi i. 857 ....... ...... 3
t y ....... 111 ........ ..... wilié wýw 13gffl M.160 $,y, 765.502 544 nj4 7,871%

ý::: #WM INIOM OMM tolim - 1,081.61VI 1541,233 2,Î185:751 126,920
.... .................. ................ il .............. ........ ..... .............. 2 fL5 ..........

[Ulm 18.979 ....... .... 31,415 246.326
iqlq"on and et. Pierre.. 23,791 1 60,687 1,818

ik lqetberlande ..... ............................ 9ffl 03.805 il. ub 412.442
.... .... .............................. S'm 27 98 IIM15 10,3103 84,sit 50,M ,

........................... 8:,28 ............. ....... 2m lis

PIJ . ............................... Ilýý7»Î 041 18,89J 1,191.99
4,20 si 5m 9»2 &103 5

. .............. 56.102 ............. 7" Il 8m
Portu&W ........ .......... ........................... 17,M ... ». .. ...... . 2,811 81,778
Portuerse Atrica ...................................... .............. ......... ... 85,447 .............. s'Sie.
n om &M a. .............. ............ ......... ...... ........ ..... ... 1 ....... . . ......... ..... .. .......... . . ....... ï Ù ... ..............

................................... .... 75,135 M502 .............. ISS.644 àïiàè .. ..... iïl,.iéi, 1 760,aly
............. ................. W.W 2,172 2u 3,018 1,886.588

Imm ..... .......................... . ............... 98 3 29.4u 4345 8,PJ4 72Z
................ .. - .................... 77»2 igsla 21,ffl 248,.371 246032

....................................... 1(ffl -s'ael 31M 29 M
M.Ue l'no M "l'on

.......... ..................... -: ...... utô» 60 1.381.1v 4.502
1 Ilor 856

....... -.- ................. 4M "5*7,.(WU, 127.&0 448 M- .. .7 Ô -5-..................... 29.1>681
Aimait* ....................................... t96 $2.128112, 2.109 87.429 1.047 136,975 2.137
umouay ...................................... ... 299 ...... , «... 7W 84,286 7.M .............. 9.3d7
Vmtïnuel* ...... .......................... 24,157 54.282
Other foreten couatries ............................ 46,777 7. 34."s 62,171

Totale, torsion m nmee ................. ...... 38ýi ý.ffl 3l.m4,Dd7 du 87.4 .12101 1,39,5W.M 1*970.052 2M 774 e 18

di.619.758 .7b2.M 90,OU:7à ÎX685,781 178.715.X2 288,239»B 841,810.g13 -6 1-5. iw- 1 =àà
. .......... ..................

9PS7,091,461

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT OF THE TRADE OF CANADA FOR NOVEMBER

1914 1915 1914 1915
------------

lopom Peu Connarnon. 6
n ......... ew,787 28..ffl SR.M.I$d 313ýM.366 254,5MM

Peut Ooode ................................. 2a@MýM i M) 731,6m M 4100.951

Total J= (md».) ............................ 81M2.190 48ý217.ffl 716W.791 495,985,949
00e4à and ... ......... ........................ 48,W,721 4.70,5,933 12,908.570 .170,1M

Total importe ............................ ................ ",IM.917 ...... ....... 49.1=402 74.10Z269 - WýM,84L- 418.11M.S96 790-M.743

Ot*r collected ....................... ................ .......

tm" an Produm-The mine ............................... 3,fflýM ilffl .897 7.020,Sd 54:96v67 59.972,997 78,457,189

The fiabarles .... « ....... ........... ..... 2.fflýeM 2M 18V 021 19 (147.&V 21,742,9M 23.788,818
4,500,5M 21M 54.518,M ,

The ftwest, .... ........ 3.439.9X) 8. U72 41,954,80 4S.M.M

Animal prodièce ....... ....... 9470,602 i1il3ýM Ill. M3,193 84AN.361 93 114-458»Il

Agriculturalproduoi, ..- ...... 11I.S48.286 531MI037 M789 682 15GýZ01.314 1 711 3M.781.91S
0.870.500 

ismi 

.1. 1ý

Manumoturés ................... 44111910" t37,M2.949 407M 574

ulawlàfteous ................... 21,221 248,714, 2MM _ 3,879 9M 7.814,six

Total Canadien produge ......... ........ t2zn.109 6 igg.fflg» 907.905,"6 5ý9,1,ý2.652 58,840»J
P-OWO produce ... ... ............................ 8J70.32 IM4.117 48-52ý.l21 39,mq."4 19.6u.969

TOW «Ports ýmdse) .......... .................... 4KU2.ul 941m'm Ill.w2."s 446.41V,001 I.M."S.8w
bollim 9ý8M1M 161.709 19.831 M 128,81M."i 98 2

TOW exports ....... .......... ............... ....... 44,674.M 104»1.M Itl.9UO82 - - 727,068.197 I.M .fte.215
Aocama-roi T*Aon. 77.294ASI lm 842 184.4sé.184 peý= "6 ionsoirn 1.811.0m.wil,...................... ...................

bullice I&MOýue -J im aaW7 IN,201.276 141,224861 242A"S.013

Total trade ..... ...... ...................... - .......... 126,455,20 1 X04.ZZA81% 1.78,218.7 i2ý1Ge-à0,9«
thxt th« figurne, eqlatinit to the imp«ft and «ports or cWn a" buillois fur ýhefve

*N&M.-Et will be mot . Ive moiths ending Nov.. 191K were: impSta lui

agid «Partalbltijll P&M.1113; IOI&lh2fg"ffl. Aithaughttb»bemousto=rrtoineludathe» figur«In tralereturne, tbe thW trade
a u g as go Indication of the trade of càgkada.Wl art serlously disturW by them, la this tance »d th« ShOu d ne le t*k=



N~ot Favorcd -tH
agcd?

inx Canada i

sAgo

nin

TAX the goverrument put on an income taie graded te the cir
stances of the people, and, ini addition, a graded tax on
sumrption, wvhicb might take the form of a risinig Percer

as the on ail eipenditures, obtainied by stampq tai or otherwise,
must," lie said, "bc realized that there are many prai
difficulties in collecting an income taxe but with the h
co-cperation of the people, who, it is believed, are i

being for it as a war measure, it can be donc, and w-ould have
Lin .ater valuable social and econornic resuits."
:)untry. Aboutl Tx idgers.
'humas liu a carefully %vritten article in tire NwYork Anv
lecided of Decemiber z8th, Mr. Carl Snyder concludes: "The
7as th Do escaping the coniclus-ioni that 75 Pcr cenit Of the P

ge t with taxable incornes undier the law paid no taxes.
iid tue actual figure is probably abovc 8o per en.And the ai:

x upori of inozue which thtzs escaped taxation wvas, ioughly s
citent ing, above $,0,OO.

cd that In a replv to that article, iii the is.ýue of January
tion by the same journal by Mr. W. P. MLalburn, assistant seci

; hc- f the, United States treasury, it is statcd that"neti
rder tu into thc lowe(st classes of returns la limited, and conseqi
runment the restaIt la what Mr. Snyder Cexnplains of-niany of
mft, re class fail te miakc returus. But this is tbe- nece.ssary
iiiv*lve of coomical administration- not intentional injustic.

woi2ld III believe,l' says Mr. Malburn, "that the numnbea
States fail to make returns is very much less' than bis figuwC

a could the %mount of tai that is lest, wbile considerable, is ne
eicesa like Mr. Snyder's estianate. ht is Possible that semee

educted sufficiently large force of investigators will be previc
check up ail returns and to investigate cases where ne
is made, but even then when investigation f ails to u
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SUCCE$S AND PROGRES:
These are two outstanding features of the history of t
North American Life over the past 30 years.

PaymentsI to Insurai
Year Incone Pobyholders Amsets in Por

1885 153,401 38,016 343,746 4,849,5
1895 581,478 105,712 2,300,518 15,779,
1905 1,660,064 538,827 6,968,014 37,580,(
1915 2,749,951 1,386,025 15,716,889 56,245,

This is a rapidly growing institution and offers an attracti

opportunity for a live agent.

North American Life Assurance C,
" "id as the Continent "

TEAD ONCR EI N TORNT, T.

i wr, INCnRE91ING INTrEREST
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Ouvrnnan T ust- Bonus dcaS e 0L ....... 4 S1W.

seovr........ 7OR O NCloA Io p_______......______00

flM.ic oR Mr P.IIs W.UDbI LifeA. eAgn.ot

vniIL"ÇïUON

PROFTS XCED ETIMAES ks oueanceconmyLimtedof ARI, FAN 4

capta fulysuscrbe, Z% al up....... 42.00,W 4
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B XOJFETAZT TIMES

ie Canada Buanch

Headfi Wk, Montreai

DIRECTORS

Taylor. LL.D.

* j. Gardner TIwornoso.

L.wi* Laing,
Assistant Manager,

J, D. Simpson, Deputy
£Assitat Manager,

ROYAL EXCHANGE
POUD<DBD A.D. 1720

Leeses paeM ex... ISSM

HEAD Owica FOR CAPNADA
ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,

MONTREAL
CamasIa Direwes

Dit. S. P. LacmAvoLLa M. ontt*al

80s Viucew" àqumoir. Sart..

3. A. Jusur Manager Ca.ualty D.pt.
LAniv Bànity. Ouieral Manager

CoefflEonaneao invit.4 froci reponsilb
gentlemen ln wninpr.sted districts re fire

ASSURA
À N

Head 0Oe:
Royal Exchange. London

'N LIFE

ica Av*., Moi

ring Director.

a d c-2 2itý Marrcie"



TRE XONE TA y
3

TIXES janitary 1 9\ 19jý7ý

4

ONTARIO CITY BONDS
Legal Investments for Trusiees ln This. Province,

1 N CO M IE

rim CENT. MATURITY. VIELD.

s 50,000 City of Ottawa 4 1931-41 5.10%

s 50,000 City of Hamilton 1933 5.10%

$100,000 City of London 4 1926 5.100%

sIS0,000 City of London 3ý 1923 5.10.

s 20,000 City of St. Catharines 4X Ou 5.200/.

$ 25,000 City of Fort William 51 1933 SY8 %

s 25,000 City of Port Arthur 5 1926 5Y4 %

Pull particulars c? these issues furnished on, request.

Df^jpzliNioi SECURITIES CÔ9P0RATIôýi
P. K, Wood M MONTREAL BRANCH

A. MSrow vk&pnwdom Ombb"d 1161 Canada Life Building

Vioehowm HM Ni VVý S-le Manager

W. S. Modiom Troum« Id KING STREET BAS«r LONDON, ENC.. BRANC11

T. M, AnbM AWS sevaffl
No.'2 Austin Friars

A. P. vvhw Aâhrr""- TONONT0 A. L.,Fulletion. Manager

Ï 
1

ANRMCAN, BAI*ZK NOTE COMPANY
(mocnponAru» »Y &or or r» jmàamz&KMT or C"AMA)

Ji

1=ý FOR

wrc_ FOR

BAS" Jà" AND

Wcxx àcc"TAau
ON

x£jà» omncm,&»,woa»s OTTAWA.. so"» wz"IxGToiq swam"

111019CRT0 ÎI

Y,


